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Abstract

Ifhile polyunsaturat,ed fatty acids (PUFAs) prinarily govern
the fluidity
of cellular membranes, fish, like other
vertebrates, cannot synthesize de novo two of the n-3 and n-6
PUFAS, namely, 18:2n-6 (linoleic acid) and L8:3n-3 (Iinolenic
acid). As a resurt et', this, freshwater fish must rely on their
diets to provide these puFÀs for maintenance of normar
deveropment, growth, reproduction and physiologicar status and
these PUFÀs are therefore considered essential fatty acids
(EFA). The metaborisrn and nutritionar values of puFAs have
received littte attention in Arctic charr, salvelinus alpinus,
the most northerly distributed freshwater species.
This thesis examined growth, physiological status and Iipid
metabolism of cultured juvenire Arctic charr fed diets
containing levers of dietary n-3 and n-6 puFÀs. Experimentar
results indicated that charr on a treatment low in n-3 or n-6
PUFAs generally had Iow growth rate and feed efficiency. At
the same time there vrere marked biochernical changes in
tissues, such as fatty rivers (increased total and neutral
fipids), elevated water content, in muscle and substantiaL
accumulations of 20:3n-9. However, the leve1 of total lipids
from fish fed the PUFA-free diet was comparable to those of
fish given a diet with high PUFA content, contrary to that
reported for other salmonids. The PUFA-deficiency syrnptoms
r¡ere least apparent in charr given diets containing more than
2.OZ of 18:3n-3 or l.6Z 1-8:3n-3 in co¡nbination of O.SZ-L.OZ

18:2n-6.

Data on tissue fatty acid composition also indicated an
extensive desaturation and elongation of 18:3n-3 and 18:2n-6
to long-chain PUFÀs through a cornmon set of D6, D5 and D4
desaturases and elongases in the livers of Arctic charr.

The

products from these processes were selectively incorporated
into liver phospholipid. By comparison, there hras a smallincrease in muscle long-chain PUFÀs which was attributed to
low D5 conversion. ft was also clear that dietary 1B:3n-3
inhibited the conversion of dietary L8:2n-6 and incorporation
of the long-chain PUFAs into tissue phospholipids of Arctic
charr. In addition, data from an experiment which cornpared
Arctic charr and rainbow trout indicated that charr were more
sensitive to PUFA deficiency but less efficient in the
desaturation and elongation of PUFÀs compared to trout,
particularly at the D5 desaturation step. The experimentaldata on Arctic charr also suggested that n-6 PUFAs were
inferior to n-3 PUFAs in the conpetition for cornmon set of
desaturases and elongases or incorporation into tissue
phospholipids.

It is concluded that Àrctic charr reguire 1B:3n-3 as an
essential fatty acid and their reguÍrement for dietary 18:3n-3
is approxirnately 2.OZ and l-.6å in the absence and presence of
O.5-1.08 dietary 18 z2n-6, respectively.
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General fntroduction

Polyunsaturated fatty acids (puFAs) are groups of individual
fatty acids containing two or more doubre bonds in the cís- or

trans- configuration separated by methylene groups. rn
vertebrate tissues the most, conmon puFAs include two of the n6 PUFÀ family, l-8:2n-6 and 2o:4n-6, and three of the n-3 puFA
farnily, 18:3n-3, 2oz5n-3 and 22:6n-3. I{hire n-6 puFAs are more
conmon than n-3 PUFAs in terrestrial vertebrates, the most
abundant PUFAs in fish are n-3 puFAs, especially 2o:5n-3 and
2226n-3. rt is generally accepted that knowledge of the
nutrient composition in the diets of wild animals provides
clues in the formulation of diets for farmed animals. From
this, it appears that fish may require n-3 puFÀs, while
terrestrial vertebrates may need Lg:2n-6 or 20:4n-6.
while it has rong been recognized that l-B:2n-6 is an
essential fatty acid (EFA) for humans (Burr and Burr, t-930),
early evidence that fish reguire EFÀs came from the study on
two coldwater species, brook trout (satverinus fontinalis) and
rainbow trout (oncorhynchus rnykiss) (phiIlips et âr., Lg63i
Higashi et ê1., L966; Lee et ê1., Lg67'). Brook and rainbow
trout fed diets with corn oir (rich in l-8:2n-6) as the sole
lipid source exhibited poor growth and high mortarities but,
they grevr better and had a higher survivar rate on diets
supplemented wÍth sarmon oil or L8:3n-3 (philrips et â1.,
1963; Higashi et ê1., L966i Lee et âI., Lg67). Additional
evidence of the EFÀ reguirements of fish came from the studies
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rdith radio-labelred PUFÀs (owen et ar., LgTs; Kanazawa, L9g5).
Fish, like other vertebrates, are incapable of synthesizing de
novo n-3 and n-6 PUFÀs unless exogenous j-g:2n-6 and Lg:3n-3
are provided for freshwater species or 20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3 for
marine species (owen et ar., LgTs; Kanazawa, 19g5). overall,

these studies suggested that 18:2n-6 and 19:3n-3 are EFA for
freshwater fish and 20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3 for marine fish.
The first convincing evidence that fish require EFÀs came
from an extensive investigation of growth, feeding and
physiological responses of rainbow trout to varying leveIs of

dietary l-8:2n-6 and 1B:3n-3 (Caste1l et â1., L|TZ a, b, c).
These findings were further supported by the studies of
watanabe et al. (1974 a, b, c). By L993, there have been over
a dozen freshwater and marine species studied with respect to
EFA requirements.

The EFÀ reguirements of freshwater fish may not correlate

with their feeding habits and the reguirement for n-3 puFAs
may not be as great for warmwater fish as for cordwater fish.
rn summarizing the EFÀ studies on fish, Kanazawa (j.985)
suggested that the EFA reguirement of freshwater fish can be
divided into three types: tilapia type (only 18:2n-6 as EFA);
carp-type (both l-8:2n-6 and l-B:3n-3 as EFÀ) ; rainbow trout
type (only L8:3n-3 as EFÀ). Further, the channel catfish
(rctarurus punctatus), a warmwater species, has an exclusive
requirement for l-8:3n-3 (satoh et â1., 1989b), whire chum
salmon (oncorhvnchus keta), a coldwater species, seems to
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require both 18:2n-6 and l-B:3n-3 which is the same as the
requirements of the co¡nmon carp (cyprinus carpio) (Takeuchi et
âr., L979'). Takeuchi and watanabe (1982) arso suggested that
the growth and ripid metaborism responses to dietary puFÀs
differed between rainbow trout, and coho sarmon (oncorhynchus
kisutch), even though both species reguire 18:3n-3 as their
EFA. overall, this information suggests that the EFA
requirements are species-specific for freshwater físh and that
n-3 and n-6 PUFAs are important in diets of cordwater and
warmwater fish.
Àrctic charr, sarvelinus alpinus (L. ) , a col-dwater species
introduced to aquaculture for over a decade in canada, has
been primariry curtured up to their mature stage using regular
trout or sarmon commercial diets (Baker, L9g3 i de March and
Baker, L99t-). while the growth, feeding and genetic aspects of
curtured Arctic charr were extensively investigated (Baker,
l-983; I9al1ace and Aasjord, L9g4; Tabachek, j-988; Jorgensen and
Jobling, L989; Tompkins, 1989), there is rirnited inforrnation
on nutritionar aspects of Arctic charr and their reguirement
for individual nutrients, such as EFA, essential amino acids,
vitanin and minerars. The avairabre information on the
nutritionar aspects of Àrctic charr generatly suggest that the
trout or salmon diets available conmercially are suitable but.
not optinum for the growth of Àrctic charr and irnplies that
the nutritional reguirement of Arctic charr may differ from
those of trout or salmon. Jobling and l{andsvik (L983) reported
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that the protein reguirement of Àrctic charr ranged from 3s to
45* which is sinilar to the range for rainbow trout. I{hile
conparing effects of severar commerciar diets on growth and
body composition of Àrctic charr, Tabacheck (1984) noted that
not all commercial trout or salmon diets produced are optimar
for growth of Arctic charr. rt was arso shown that dietary
lipids had an apparent protein-sparing effect on Àrctic charr
regardless of levels of dietary protein. These findings
suggested that charr may be simirar to coho sarmon but
different from trout in terms of the optirnum ratio of dietary
protein to lipids (Tabachek, 1986). Ringø (l-989) arso reported
that the conventional commercial salmon diets supplernented
with linoleic acid had negative effects on growth and protein
and Iipid digestibility of charr.
rt is conceivabre from availabre EFA studies on many fish
species that the PUFA requirement of fish may be highry
correlated l¡ith their geographical distribution. rn nature
Arctic charr have the most northern distribution, while the
najority of salmonids are found in temperate regions (Johnson,
1980). some charr migrate to sea on an annual basis during
part of their life, while other sarmonids onì-y migrate once
throughout their entire rife. Therefore it, is possible that
charr may require higher dietary revels of puFÀs compared to
other salmonids.
while this study was under wây, the study by Ringø (i-9g9)
rras published which suggested that the incrusion of a high
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lever of LB z2n-6 in charr diets led to a marked reduction in
grouth and digestibility of dietary protein and ripid, and
possibly this was a consequence of altered intestinal
microflora (Ringø, 1993) . olsen et al. (1991 ) using caseinbased semi-purified diets exarnined the metabolism of dietary
PUFAs in Arctic charr. Their results suggest that charr are
capable of converting l-8:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 to long-chain puFAs
and this species appears to require higher amounts of dietary
n-3 PUFAs than other salmonids. At the end of this feeding
experiment, orsen and Ringø (Lggz) injected radio-laberred
PUFAs into charr and they noted that these fish can
extensively desaturate and erongate n-3 and n-6 puFAs which
corroborated the findings from their feeding experiment.
However, the effect of dietary puFAs on growth and the
quantitative requirement of EFA are still unknown for Arctic
charr.

Àlthough the aquaculture industry reries on fish oí1 to
provide dietary tipids for farmed fish, the traditional
fisheries catch is rapidry decreasing. consequentry, there is
a need to exprore alternative rípid sources. studies have
suggested that the fat or oil from farmed terrestrial anirnal-s
and prants are appropriate arternatives to fish oiI (yu et
êr., L977). since these lipid sources are diverse in their
PUFA composition, the replacernent of marine lipid sources with
these arternative ripid sources depends to a rarge extent on

the

EFA

reguirements of cultured fÍsh. Arthough Arctic charr
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is a recenÈly new curtured sarmonid in canada and Europe, âD
understanding of its EFA reguirement is important to the
aguaculture industry.
This study was undertaken to deterrnine the EFA requirement
of Arctic charr, nainly through examination of growth and
feeding response and ripid metaborism of Arctic charr fed
diets containing different revers of n-3 and n-6 puFÀs. The
specific objectives of this study hrere:
. to examine symptoms of induced PUFÀ-deficiency in Àrctic
charr

. to investigate effects of varying revers of dietary n-3
PUFAs including l-8:3n-3, 2O:5n-3 and 22:6n-3 on growth
and feed utilization
. to examine metaborism of dietary puFAs in Arctic charr
. to compare the metabol-ism of dietary 1-8:3n-3 and L8:2n-6
for Arctic charr and rainbow trout
. to evaluate the interaction of dietary l-8:2n-6 and
L8:3n-3

. to examine the effects of selected dietary minerals,'
vitamin and amino acid on the assessment of EFA
reguirements of Arctic charr
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t-.1. Lipids of biological importance
Lipids include fatty acids and their derivatives and
substances rerated biosyntheticalry or functionalry to these
compounds (christie, L989). The fatty acids are carboxylic
acids, which consist of a hydrocarbon chain and terminal
carboxylate group. I{axes and sterols, which are conmon in
animal bodies, are also classed as lipids.
l-. Fatty acids and eicosanoids
Fatty acids isolated from animar tissues generalry contain
even numbers of carbon atoms in straight chains varying in
number from L4 to 22, but on occasion the chain rength spans
from 2 to 36 or even more (christie, LgB2) . Àccordíng to the
number of doubre bonds, fatty acids are divided into two broad
groups: saturated and unsaturated. The saturated fatty acids
have no doubre bonds and their most abundant forms are
straight-chain compounds with J.4, 16 and 18 carbon atoms. The
unsaturated fatty acids contain cis-doubre bonds in straight
hydrocarbon chain and may be calred monoenoic, dienoíc,
trienoic, ... hexanoic if one, two, three, ... six double
bonds are present. The unsaturated fatty acids, containing
more than one doubre bond separated by methytene groups, are
often carled polyunsaturated fatty acids (puFA). Àccording to
the carbon position of the first double bond numbered from the
nethyl end, PUFA can be further divided into a series of puFA
farnilies. For instances, D-3, n-6 and n-9 puFA fanilies, the
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in animar tissues, contain the f irst double
bond at number 3, 6 and 9 carbon counted from the methyl end,
respectively.
Eicosanoids, derived from D-3, n-6 and n-9 eicosa- (czo)
PUFÀ, are comprised of the prostanoids and leukotrienes.
Prostanoíds include prostaglandins (pGs), prostacyclins (pcrs)
and thromboxanes (Txs). compared to saturat,ed fatty acids,
unsaturated fatty acids and eicosanoids have row melting
points and are extremely vulnerable to oxidative deterioration
or autoxidation because of the presence of doubre bonds.
most conmon

PUF.â,

2. Neutral and polar lipids
Lipids are freguently divided into two broad classes on the
basis of their rerative polarity: neutrar and polar lipids.
NeuÈral ripids are less polar and yield at most two types of
primary products, fatty acids and glyceror on hydrorysis
(christie, L982). Principal neutral lipids incrude free fatty
acids, monoacylglycerols (MGs), diacylgrycerors (DGs),
triacyrglycerols (TGs), choresteror and chol-esterol esters.
The MGs, DGs and TGs contain one grycerol and one, two and
three fatty acid components, respectively. rn vertebrates TGs
usually contain saturated fatty acids on the first and third
carbon of glyceror, while another saturated or unsaturated
fatty acid may be attached to the second carbon of gryceror.
PoIar lipids include phosphoglycerides, glycolipids,
sphingonyerins (or cardiolipin) and prasmolagens. rndivÍdua1
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polar lipids other than grycolipids contain a singre phosphate
group and are often terrned as phospholipids. principal
phospholipids
inctude
phosphatidylcholine
(pc),
phosphatidylethanotamine (pE), phosphatidyrserine (ps),
phosphatidylinositol (PI) . The saturated and monounsaturated
fatty acids are frequentry present in the first carbon
position of the glycerol backbone in polar ripids with an puFA
in the second carbon position. rt is thought that when
phosphoripids are exposed to oxidation, puFA are protected,
even if the saturated fatty acids or monoenes are oxidized.
2. Biological and nutritional roles
Phosphoripids and cholesterol are part of cerr membranes.
Fatty acyl groups in phosphoripids and cholesterol provide the
hydrophobic int,erior part of cerr membranes, which form an
impermeabre barrier to water and porar molecules. To a rarge
extent, the physical properties of the membrane are deterrnined
by the fatty acid composition of individual phosphoripids and
their interactions with choresteror and proteins, which may be
enzymes or part, of the cytoskeleton material. rn fish and
other poikirotherms, the degree of unsaturation of membrane
fatty acids is directly correlated to the animalrs adaptation
to environmental temperature and salinity, ion permeabirity
and function of membrane-bound enzymes such as Na*- and IeATPase (BelI et al., 1986).
rn addition to being structural components, certain membrane
phosphoripids and their constituent fatty acids are
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¡netabolically very act,ive and invorved in the celr signal
transduction or biosynthesÍs of physiorogicalty important
eicosanoids (Mayes, l99o). Lipids are arso the urain energy
sources in growth and deveroprnent of animals. Excess energy in
aninar tissues can be converted into fatty acids and stored in
adipose or other tissues in TG form, while tÍssue TGs can
arways be readily ¡nobirized and converted back to energy to
meet animal enerçry demand. Moreover, lipids are necessary for

the blood transport of fat-sorubre vitamins, such as vitamin
A, E and K.
The najority of lipids in animar diets act as an energy
source. rn addition, D-6 and n-3 puFÀ are essential to the
normal development and growth of vertebrates and they are
considered to be EFÀs (Henderson and Tocher, Lggz; simopoulos,
r.9er-)

.
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L.2. Lipid netabolism in fish
l-. Digestion and absorption of dietary lipids
Àpproximatery B0 to 9ot of lipids in fish and mammarian
diets are TGs, while the renaining lipids are either free and
esterified choresterol or phospholipids. rn mammars the entry
of food into the duodenum stimulates the secretion of bite and
pancreatic juice. Lipase and colipase from the pancreatic
juice, fonns a complex v¡ith bire sarts, r+hich acts on TGs and
other lipids (Johnston, L977'). simirar processes are thought
to occúr in fish but the ripase seems to come from more
diverse sources, such as pancreas, pyloric caeca, stomach and
intestine (Henderson and Tocher, L}BT). There are two types of
lipase in fish, colipase-dependent and bile-sart-dependent
lipase, which attack micelrar and emulsÍfied lipids,
respectively (patton et al., Lg77; Leger, 1985). rn teleost,
the digestion of dietary TGs results prinarily in free fatty
acids and glycerol (Robinson and Mead, lg73i Leger, l_985),
while a sinirar process in mammals produces free fatty acids
and 2-MGs (,Iohnston,

L9Z7') .

rn mammals the micel-les containing the liporytic products
and bile salt are passivety diffused or actively transported
to the intestinar villus,
hrhere fatty
acids and
monoacylglycerols penetrate the brush border of the ent,erocyte
and the bile sart is left in the lumen (Mayes, l_990). The free

fatty acids from hydrolysis of dietary

TGs

are absorbed in the
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pyloric

caeca and proximar intestine in fish but the
importance of these locations are nainry dependent on fish
feeding habÍts. For instance, the primary site of lipid
absorption is the pyloric caeca in carnivorous fish including
sarmonids (Ezeasor and stokoe, 19Bl) and the nidgut regions in
herbivores such as _gordfish (rwai, l_96g). The mechanism of

Iipid absorption in fish is unknown.
The absorbed dietary fatty acids in fish are esterified as
TGs or phospholipids through the glycerol 3-p pathway within
the intestinar cerls (sire et ar., L98L; patton et al., tgTB).
The esterified lipids subsequentry combine with protein to
form chylomicron-like particles in the endoplasmic reticulum
and Gorgi vesicles. These particres are excreted into
intracertular space and carried to tissues or organs through
blood or by the rynph (Leger, l-985) . The lipoprot,eins reaching
the liver are rikely transported via the portal vein in carp,
and by both the portal vein and lymph in trout (Henderson and
Tocher, L987).
The absorption of fatty acids in fish is affected by the
nature of the fatty acids. The rong-chain saturated fatty
acids are less readiry, or less completery absorbed than the
shorter-chain or the more highry unsaturated fatty acids
(Leger, Lggs). other factors such as ternperature, fish size
and level of dietary ripid also influence the digestibirity of
dietary lipids. For instance, in both channer catfish
(rctarurus punctatus) and rainbow trout, ripid digestibility
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increases with increasing temperature (Àtherson and Aitken,
L97Oi Andrews et âI., t-979).

2. Biosynthesis of Iipids
vertebrates are capabre of endogenousry synthesizíng fatty
acids, in addition to incorporating dietary fatty acids into
body ripids. The principaJ- sites of lipogenesis vary among
fish specíes (Henderson and Tocher, 1997).
The sites for ripid uptake and storage vary among fish
species. For instances, in sarmonids, the peri-visceral
adipose tissue is the main site for ripid uptake and storage
(Lin et aI., L977; Henderson and Sargent, t_ggl_). Other species
such as herring and capelin appear to have more obvious subcutaneous lipid depots (sargent et aI., L9B9). Demersal fish
species like cod generalty store ripids in their rivers
(Henderson and Tocher, L9g7).

1.) Saturated fatty acids
Fish are capabre of de novo synthesis of saturated fatty
acids. The process begins with the carboxyration of a two
carbon acetyr-coÀ unit to malonyÌ-coA by acetyl-coA
carboxyrase and biotin (as a cofactor). The malonyl-coA is
then converted to fatty acids by fatty acid synthetase comprex
via a series of condensation and reduction reactions involving
the utilization of NÀDPH (Henderson and Tocher, t9B7). since
propenyr-coA can reprace acetyl coA as a primer of fatty acid
synthesis, odd-nurnbered fatty acids may also be produced by
the same enzyme comprex. However, the prirnary products from
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these pathways are fatty acids with an even number of carbon

units. For example, the radioactivity from l4c-acetate
incorporated into fatty acids by trout liver ís mainly in
l-6:0, while it is prirnarily distributed in 16:O and l-8:O in
plaice (Pleuronectes pl-atessa) (Henderson and Tocher, t-987).
The study by Voss and Jankowski (l-986) found that the rates

of fatty acid synthesis are similar between trout and rat
hepatocytes. However, the rate of fatty acid synthesis from
alanine in fish ís markedly greater than that from glucose
when the two substrate are supplied at egual- concentrations.
This finding suggested that protein is preferentially utilized
over carbohydrate for lipogenesis (Henderson and Sargent,
l-981-) . This differences may reflect the dietary requirement of
the fish, i.e., diets should contain low carbohydrate and high
protein content.
2.) Unsaturated fatty acids
tthíIe the fatty acids formed de novo through the fatty acid
synthetase complex are saturated fatty acids, fish lipids are
characterized by their abundant monoenes and PUFA. Extensive
studies have revealed that, in addition to incorporating
dietary unsaturated fatty acids into body lipids, fish are
capable of nodifying both dietary and endogenously synthesized
unsaturated fatty acids through desaturation and elongation
(Henderson and Tocher, 1,987) .

The desaturation and elongation pathway established for
mammals, ilây operate in fish tissues as well- (Henderson and
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Tocher, L987) (Fig. l-.). Like other vertebrates fish do not
possess 412 and 415 desaturases, the enzymes required for the
synthesis of L8:2n-6 and 18:3n-3, respectively but, they do
possess a series of desaturases and elongases which include
Âe, Ã6, ¿s and ¡c desaturases for the metabolism of J-8:Ln-9,
18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 to long-chain puFA. Each desaturase may
contain three integral components: desaturase, cytochrome b,
and cytochrome b, reductase. The reaction at the Â6 desaturase
step is considered rate-rimiting (Henderson and Tocher, L}BT).
Although the presence of Ãe, L6, 6s desaturases have been
confirmed for mammalian tissues, there has been no evidence
for the presence of Âa desaturases. Àccording to voss et al.
(199L) , 22:6n-3 in mamrnarian river may be generated by the p
oxidation of 2426n-3.
studies with fish arso indicate that the Âó desaturase has
preference for substrate: L8:3n-3 > j-gz2n-6 > l-g:Ln-9. on the

other hand, the subseguent products from these reactions,
i.e., rong-chain PUFA, can exert cornpetitive or feedback
inhibition on desaturation (yu and sinnhuber, 1976, ]-gTg).
when l-8:1n-9 becomes the only substrate avairabre for 60
desaturase, enzymes involved in this pathway metabolize n-9
PUFA which reads to increased synthesis of 20:3n-9 in animal
tissues, particurarly rivers. similarly, there are elevated
levels of 20:3n-9 or a high ratio of 20:3n-9 to 22:6n-3 in
tissues of físh fed diets without both n-6 and n-3 puFA
(casterl et âr., L972c; I{atanabe et â1., L974b). This is of
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Fig. 1. Pathways for desaturation and elongation of
polyunsaturated fatty acids in fish
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significance for assessnent of EFÀ reguirements of fish
(I{atanabe, L9g2)

.

Comparative studies with rats and trout revealed that when
trout hepat,ocytes were incubated at Lz oc and those from rat
at 37 oc, both species had simirar Â6 desaturase activity, but

trout had twice the 65 activity of the rat (Hagve et âf.,
1986). Fish differ from other vertebrates by having a rarge
variatÍon in ¡ó desaturase activity. Extensive studies
involving feeding or injection of IabelIed puFA clearry show
that the activity of ¡0 desaturase in marine fish is much
rower than freshwater fish, (castell et al, r972a, c¡ owen et
â1., L975i Kanazawa et â1., lgTg). Among freshwater fish,
coldwater species such as rainbow trout appear to have a
higher Âó desaturase activity than warmwater specj_es such as
ayu and eel (Kanazawa, L9g5).
while 2226n-3 Eo 22:5n-3 and 20:5n-3 may be retroconverted
to other fatty acids in mammals, fish are incapabre of
retroconverting 2226n-3 (schrenk et a1., Lg6g; Henderson and
Tocher, L987).
3.) TGs and phosphotipids
Fatty acÍd products fro¡n the hydrolysis of dietary lipids
are re-esterified into TGs in the intestinal epitheliun of
fish (sire et ar., t-g8L). This also appears to be the case in
fish adipose tissue and muscle (Henderson and Tocher, 1g8L).
The synthesis of TGs and phospholipids, to a large extent,
occurs by the grycerol-3-phosphate and cDp-chorine pathways in
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fish,

respectively (Greene and selivonchick, rgBT). The
enzlmes involved in phospholipid synthesis are rocated in the
nicrosomar menbrane fraction in fish (Horub et êr., tgTsì
Leslie and Buck1ey, L975,) .
4.) Eicosanoids
certain fatty acids derived from cerr membrane phosphoripids
give rise to eicosanoids ¡¡hich include physiologically active
compounds known as prostaglandins (pcs), thromboxanes (TXs),
and leukotrienes (LTs). These eicosanoids are synthesized
through cyclooxygenase and ripoxygenase pathways from the
essentiar fatty acids, i.e., rinoleate, arachidonate, and.
linorenate, respectively (Fig. z.). The major pathway is
usuarry from arachidonic acid which gives rise to the group
two eicosanoids. Like mammars fish can synthesize L, 2 and 3
series of PGs, TXs and LTs through cycloxygenase and
lipoxygenase (8e11 et aI., 1996i Henderson and Tocher, j,987).
The PG synthesis from exogenous or endogenous fatty acids is
detectabre in virtuarry every fish tissue so far studied.
Despite the preponderance of long-chain n-3 puFA in fish
tissues, 20:4n-6 appears to be the doninant substrate for the
eicosanoid synthesis in fish (Berr et â1., l-986). rt is
possible that the rerative rates of pG synthesis from 20z4n-6
and 20:5n-3 in fish are governed by their rates of rerease
from phosphoripids, pâFticurarry phosphatidylinositol
(Henderson and Tocher, 1987).
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fig. 2. Pathways for eicosanoid fornat,ion in fish
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Avairabre data indicate that eicosanoids perform simirar
physiological functions in fish as they do in mammals (creene
and serivonchick, 1997). pGs appear to be directry involved in
ovuration and act on the brain to elicit behaviorar changes
such as spawning activities (sargent et aI., 1999; sveínsson,
L992') . There is arso evidence that the rxz/pcz balance plays
a role in the control of thronbocyte aggregation and brood
clotting in fish (Henderson and Tocher, L}BT).
3. Lipid transport
rn general, vertebrates transport lipids obtained from their
diet or endogenously synthesized, to extrahepatic tissues
through the circulatory system in comprexes with protein,
called lipoproteins. The main crasses of lipoproteins include
chyronicrons, very 1ow density lipoprotein (VLDL), row density
lipoprotein (LDt) and high density lipoprotein (HDL). Two
routes are known to be responsibre for transport of
lipoproteins in mammals (Mayes, L99o). one is responsible for
the transport of absorbed dietary lipids to adipose tissue
where they are converted into storage tipids or to other
tissues where they are utilized as energy. The second route is
for the transport of ripids mobirized from adipose tissue or
newly synthesized in the liver.
Fish arso transport lipids in ripoproteins (Babin and
vernier, L989) and the intest,ine and river are the prirnary
sites for production of ripoproteins (sire and vernier, LgTgi
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Rogie and skinner, L9B5; Babin and vernier, l-9g9). Free fatty

acids from mobilization of ripids or fron the hydrolysis of
ripoproteins are transported in association with an arbuminrike protein (Henderson and Tocher, 1997). However, the
lipoproteins in the najority of fish species investigated are
narkedry higher in PUFAs, particularly 20:5n-3 and 2226n-3,
corapared to those of mamrnals (Leger et aI., 1,995).
Excessive deposition of ripids may occur in the river of
vertebrates and this is often regarded as a pathologicar sign
of an essentiar fatty acid deficiency (Mayes, t-990). I{hen
lipid accumulations become chronic (i.e., fatty river),
fibrotic changes may progress to cirrhosis and impaired liver
function. rn mammars, the fatty livers are considered to be
due to the depressed synthesis of phosphoripids and
competition by other components such as cholesterol and EFAs
for esterification (Mayes, i-990). By contrast, the development
of fatty river in fish seems to be correrated to impaired
lipoprotein biosynthesis (Henderson and Tocher, ].gBT).
4. Catabolism and mobilization of Iipids
Fatty acids transported to extrahepatic tissues are used
either for provision of energy through oxidation or storage
after esterifícation. when they are used for energy, free
fatty acids are oxidized in the mitochondria to produce ÀTp by
using NAD and FAD as coenz!ruìes. Depending upon the position of
the double bonds, the coA esters of unsaturated fatty acids
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are degraded by the enzymes responsible for p-oxidation to Â3cis-acyl-coA or Âa-cis-acyl-coÀ. The oxidation of long-chain

fatty acids (eg, czo, c22l is aided by a nodified form of poxidation in peroxisome. However, fatty acid oxidation is
reduced when animals are fed high-carbohydrate diets.
The fatty acid oxidation in fish seems to proceed mainly via
a p-oxidation system, sirnirar to that operating in mammals
(Henderson and sargent,, L9g5). However, fish are capable of
utilizing a broader spectrum of fatty acid derivat,ives for poxidation than mammals (Henderson and Tocher, j-ggz). The rate
of p-oxidation in fish is substantiarly lower in peroxisome
than in mitochondria, which is arso the case in mammars under
normal physiorogicat conditions. rn addition, the long-chain
PUFA such as 2226n-3 are oxidized at a much rower rate than
saturates or monoenes such as L8:l- and L6:l- (Henderson and
sargent, 1985). Perhaps this ensures that puFA are
specificarry retained to fulfil
their role as a major
constituent of biomembrane phospholipids.
I{hen animars pass from a fed to a fasting state, lipids from
the adipose tissue are nobilized as free fatty acids and
glyceror through the action of lipoprotein ripase. Duríng
prolonged starvation, the increasing oxidation of fatty acids
resurts in an increase of ketone bodies in the river. The
ketone bodies are transported from the river to extrahepatic
tissue where they are converted back to acetyr-coA for further
oxidation or lipogenesis.
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fish species go through a period of fasting in winter
or during spawning. Periods of gonad maturation and nigration
of anadromous fish, usually occurs without feeding but relies
on the energy suppries from their ripid rese¡ives (sheridan,
1988). rn general, fish can survÍve much longer periods of
starvat,ion than manmars. visceral adipose tissue is the most
mobile store of lipids during starvation for most fish
Itfany

species.
The release

of fatty acids from storage ripids is selective.
TGs are arways mobilized before phospholipids from ripid
depots. Saturated fatty acids are preferentiatly released from
viscerar ripids and monounsaturated acids, including l-6:1,
L8:l-n-9 and 20:Ln-9, from muscle and river lipids (Henderson
and Tocher, L9BT). The subseguent decrease in 1g:Ln-9 from
body and liver lipids usuarry reads to an increase in the
relative proportíons of 2226n-3 in the remaining TGs and
phospholipids of fish t,issues (Takeuchi and lVatanabe, L9B2).
4. Protective mechanisms against autoxi-dation of puFA
PUFA, the predominant component in fish body rípids, are
highJ-y susceþtible to oxidative deterioration (sargent et al.,
1989). This autoxidation affects cell membrane fluidity and
hence cell function. The compounds derived from puFA
autoxidation are highry toxic and harmful to fish but
autoxidation is usually avoided with the cerlular serf multilevel defence system. Factors involved in the defense syst.em
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include: i) Copper, zinc and manganese as functional
components of the superoxide dismutases, ii) selenium as a
component of peroxidase and iii) vitamin E as a scavenger of
free radicals (BelI and Cowey, j-gg5) .
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1.3. Essential fatty acid requirements of fish
1. General aspects
Requirenents of vertebrates for essentiat fatty acids (EFAs)
were first obtained from studies using mammals. Burr and Burr
(1930) discovered that rats fed diets devoid of fat deveroped
poor growth, scary skin, aropecia, impaired energy met,aborisrn,
excess water loss, bleeding and other symptoms. By comparison,
the first discovery of EFA reguirement in fish occurred in the
1960rs. lwo cordwater fish species, brook trout (sarverinus
fontinaris) and rainbow trout fed diets with corn oir (rich in
1-8:2n-6) as the sole lipid source, exhibited poor growth and
high mortarity, whire those fed diets with sarmon oil or
L8:3n-3 showed better growth and higher survivar rate
(PhilipÍs et â1., L963; Higashi et â1., tg66; Lee et â1,
1967). These results suggested that these two fish species
reguired n-3 PUFA as their EFAs.
To date, extensive studies on the EFA reguirements of more
than a dozen fish species indicate that the EFÀ requirement is
species-specific (sargent et, â1., L9B9). The ripids for the
aquaculture feed industry come from a variety of sources
including plants and aquatic and terrestrial animars, and.
differ urarkedly in EFA values. conseguently there is a need to
accuratery assess the EFA requirement of each cultured fish
species.
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2. Àpproaches to define

EFA requirement

Two approaches have been wideJ-y employed to estimate

EFA

requirements of fish. one approach is to feed fish with
varying levers of n-3 and n-6 puFAs and assess subsequent
growth and feed utilization of fish, along with their
histologicar and tissue J-ipid changes (watanabe, 1982).
Another approach is the in vivo adninistration of rabelred
PUFÀ to examine the animalrs ability to desaturate and
elongate n-3 and n-6 PUFA (Kanazawa, 1985).

) Feeding
This is the most definit,ive approach to det,ermine the EFA
reguirements of animals. rt begins with the acclimation of
subjects to fat-free or puFA-free diets and is followed by the
feeding of experimentar diets varying in puFA composition
(usually semi-purified). casein and gelatin are usuarly
included in diets as protein sources and starch, dextrin or
glucose as carbohydrate source, while dietary lipids are given
in the form of highry pure rnethyr or ethyl esters of fatty
acids. Young animars are usually preferred because the
metaborism of fatty acids in adult animals is slower than in
young animals and the cost of feeding young animars is much
less. Feeding trial-s with experimentar diets may rast until
certain deficiency symptoms or differences in growth or other
responses become evident among treatments.
The length of acclimation of fish varies from weeks to
months, while feeding triars usually last L0 to 24 weeks
L.
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(Castell et aI., L972ai ltatanabe et al., Lg74; Throngrod et
âr., L992',. rt appears that. the Lo-12 weeks of feeding with
experimental- diets is sufficient for deÈecting the EFA
requirenents of young fish (Takeuchi and watanabe, Lglzr. The
majority of recent studies has adopted a protocol of 2 to 4
weeks of accrimaÈion and 8 to L6 weeks of feeding experimental
diets (Satoh et aI., l_999; Throngrod et âI., 1990a, b).
Responses monitored by the EFA studies incrude animal
growth, feed intake and efficiency, and hearth. At the end of
the feeding trial animals are usually sacrificed to determine
tissue protein, carbohydrate, water content, lipid and fatty
acid composition. However, concrusions on the qualitative and
quantitative EFA requirenents of the animals tested are
priurarity based on factors such as growth, feed utitization
and histological changes (Cowey, 19gg).
2.) Labelled PUFA in vivo
The EFA reguirements of animars are governed by their
abilities to metabolize puFA to a rarge extent. The animalrs
abirity to convert dietary puFA can be directly evaluated.by
monÍtoring the metaborites of laberled puFA. To date, the
conversion of L8:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 into rong-chain puFÀs has
been anaryzed for both marine and freshwater species. However,
labelling studies do not, provide guantitative infonnation on
EFA requirements (Kanazawa et âr., LgTg; yamada et al., 19g0,
Kanazawa, 1985).
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3. EFA deficiency symptoms
Deficiencies of 18:2n-6 or 19¡3n-3 are rare i.n mammars but
may be of concern in premature infants where catabolism and
utilization of EFÀs are rapid while their reserves are limited
(fnnis, 1991). The general symptons of n-6 pUFÀ deficiency in
mamrnars are risted as follows (Kinserla et ar., 1990):
. reduced growth rates and increased water loss via skin
. increased susceptibility to bacteriar infections
- nare and female steririty and decreased eicosanoid
synthesis

. reduced contraction of myocardial tissue
. abnomal pratelet, aggregation and inpaired monocyte and
macrophage function
rt is also apparent that a low intake of L8:3n-3 induces
poor physicar activity and ability to rearn, lower visuar
acuity threshords and abnormal electroretinograms in monkeys
(Anderson and conndor, i-989) and a row level of 22:6n-3 in rat
brains (I{arker, t967). rt is clear that the synthesis of
eicosanoids from tinoleic acid does not account for alr
essent,ial fatty acid reguirements. The majority of these
srmptorns rnay reflect different roles of rinoleic acid, i.e.,
as a membrane component, as an integral component of skin
acylglucoceramides, as precursor of arachidonic acids and
eicosanoids.
Feeding fish with puFA-deficient diets often results in the
following adverse changes (I{atanabe, I9B2)
z
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.
.
.
.
.

Poor growth and low feed efficiency

rncreased water content in whole body, muscle and viscera
Pare and swollen liver and increased hepatosomatic index

vertebrate column cun¡ature
Increased respiration rate and swelling rate of
mitochondria

. Elevated ratio of neutral lipid / polar 1ipid, and
2Oz3n-9/22¿6n-3 in polar lipids
- Fin erosion and loss of consciousness after sudden shocks
rn addition, low fecundity and fertilization
and poor
hatchability of fish eggs may occur where fish broodstock are
EFA-deficient, (I{atanabe, t9g2)

.

The ratio of zoz3n-9/zoz4n-6 was originarly proposed as an
index of EFA status and linoleic acid deficiency for mammals
by Hormman (1960). Although a complete profire of tissue fatty
acid cornposition is preferred (Holrnan et ar., L99l_), the ratio

of 2023n-9/22:6n-3 appears to be a usefur measure of mammarian
n-6 EFA deficiency. rt has been widely adopted for fish to
monitor EFÀ deficiency but it has often been criticarly
reviewed (cowey, L97g; watanabe, Lggz; Henderson and Tocher,
L987). To a large extent the use of this index is complicated

by the competitive interaction amonçt D-3, n-6 and n-9 puFÀs
and other biochernical and nutritionar factors. For instance,
the factors affectíng Ä5 desaturase may affect desaturation of
2022n-9 to 20:3n-9 and 20:3n-6 Eo 20:4n-6 egually, while the
ratio remains constant. conseguentry, caution is recommended
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in apprying this ratio as a sore index of EFA status. To date
it is often appried for assessing the n-3 puFA requirement of
fish, along v¡ith the growth response and histological and
bioche¡rical parameters.

4. Qualitative and quantitative reguirements of EFA
The merting points of n-3 puFÀs are generally lower than n-6
PUFA of egual carbon chain length. Fish (poikilotherms) have
higher percentages of tissue n-3 puFA but, lower body
temperatures than mammars (homeotherms), suggesting that the
PUFA requirements of fish are different from mammars. To date,
more than a dozen fish species have been studied and results
suggest that freshwater fish display three types of EFA
reguirements, namely, rainbow trout type reguiring n-3 puFAs;
carp type requiring both n-3 and n-6 puFÀs; tilapia type
reguiring n-6 PUFA. Marine fish on the other hand, have an
exclusive reguirement for n-3 rong-chain puFAs (Table L. ) .
Àmong freshwater fish requiring n-3 puFAs only, rainbow
trout is the most extensively studied for its EFA reguirements
and has the nost efficient desaturase and erongase system for
converting L8:3n-3 to long-chain puFAs (Kanazawa, L985).
Diet,ary n-3 long-chain puFAs appear to be more than twice as
ef fective as l-B:3n-3 in enhancing growth for several_ species
compared to diet,ary L8:3n-3 (I{atanabe et â1., rg77; satoh et
â1., 1989b). rn fish reguiring both n-3 and n-6 puFAs, the
L.08 dietary n-3 rong-chain puFA have the same growth-

Table 1. Published information on the essential fatty acid (EFA) requirements of fish species

Requirement

Type

Total lipids
(% dry diet)

Species

Reference

% (dry diet)

EFA
f,'reshwater
Rainbow trout, Oncorhychus mvkiss

l8:3n-3

1.0

0.83-1.66

or n-3 LCPI

0.5

5.0

Castell et al., 1972.
Watanabe et al., 1974.
Takeuchi and Watanabe, 1977.

Coho salmon, Oncorh]¡chus kisutch

18:3n-3

t.0-2.5

10.0

Yu and Sinnhuber, 1979.

Cherry salmon, Oncorhvchus masou

l8:3n-3

1.0

5.0

Throngrod et al., 1990b.

5.0

Throngrod et al., 1990a.

Trout
White fish, Coreqonus lavaretus maraena

18:3n-3

or n-3 LCP
Channel catfish, Ictalurus punct¿tus

Ayu, Plecoqlossus altivelis

Milkfish, Chanos

chanos

Common carp, Cyprinus camio

Grass carp, Ctenopharyneodon idella

>

2.0

1.0

18:3n-3

1.0

or n-3 LCP

0.5

18:3n-3

1.0

or 20:5n-3

1.0

5.0

?

Satoh et

al.,

Kanazawa et

1989.

al.,

1985.

2.0

7.0

Borlongan, 1992

l8:2n-6

1.0
1.0

5.0

Takeuchi and Waønabe, 1977.

1.0

5.0

Takeuchi et

18:3n-3

18:2n-6

+

l8:3n-3

0.5-1.0

.,. Continued

(,

(tl

18:3n-3

+
Carp

2.0
s.0

al.,

1991.

Table

I

(continued)

Eel, Anzuilla iaponica

18:2n-6

0.5
0.5

7.0

Takeuchi et

1.0
1.0

5.0

Takeuchi eta1.,7979.

18:3n-3

l8:2n-6
or 20:4n-6

1.0
1.0

5.0

Kanazawa et

18:2n-6

1.0

5.0

Takeuchi et

+
Chum salmon, Oncorhvchus keta

l8:2n-6

+
Tilapia

zillii

Tilapia
Tilapia nilotica

18:3n-3

al.,

1980.

al.,

al.,

1980

(,

1983.

o\

Marine
Red sea bream, Chr.vsoph4vs maior

20:5n-3
22:6n-3

+
Striped jack,

l¡ngirostris delicatissimus

1.0

20:5n-3

<

+

1.7

22:6n-3

= ll.0

Takeuchi et al., 1992b, c

0.5
0.8

10.8

Takeuchi etal.,1992a.

Turbot, Scophthalmus maximus

n-3 LCP

0.8

10.0

Gatesoupe et

Red drum, Sciaenops ocllatus

n-3 LCP

0.5

7.0

Lochmann and Gatlin

'l.ong-chain PUFAs including 20:5n-3 and Z2:6n-3

al.,

197'l

.

III,

1993.
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enhancing effect

as L.of dietary l-B:3n-3 (Takeuchi and
I{atanabe, L977c; Takeuchi et ôr., 19go). supplementing diets
with n-3 PUFA may lead to vertebral column cu¡r¡ature (Takeuchi
et al., 1-991). There is evidence that two tilapia species may
require onry l-8:2n-6 as their EFAs (Kanazawa et âr., t-g8ot
Takeuchi et aI., i,993) .
rt was always thought that marine fish reguire c2o or c22 n3 PUFA. However, recent studies indicate that marine fish can
convert 20:5n-3 to 22zsn-3 and to a rímited extent onry to
2226n-3 but they have rinited abirity to retroconvert 2226n-3
Eo 22:5n-3 or 20:5n-3 (Takeuchi et ar., lggz at b). Moreover,
2226n-3 is superior to 2o:5n-3 in enhancing growth and the
requirement for 20:5n-3 by marine fish is lower than for
2226n-3 (Takeuchi et â1., ]-992 a, b). These facts suggest that
marine species require both 2o:5n-3 and 22:6n-3. conseguentry,
the ratio of 2o:3n-9 to z2z6n-3 is not suiÈabre for the
assessment of the EFA status in marine fish. rnstead, a ratio
of total L8:L monoenes to n-3 long-chain puFA rnay be a more
suitabre index for EFÀ status of marine fish and their EFA
reguirements are considered satisfied once the ratio is below
1.0 (Takeuchi et al, t992a, b).
Although n-6 PUFÀ are not considered to be EFA for marine
fishes, there is a substantial amount of 2oz4n-6 in their
tissue phosphotidylinositor which is metaboricarly important
to ani¡nals (Belr et ê1., i-986). This finding suggests that
marine fishes may also need C2O n-6 PUFA.
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Most of the EFA reguirements summarized above come from the
studies on juvenile fish. By comparison, there have been fewer

studies on newry hatched larvae. Data suggest that fish
require certain tlpes of phospholipid for growth, development
and surr¡ival at their larval stages r¿hich is different from
the requirements of juvenires and adurts. For instance, âyu
and striped jack had better growth and survivar rates when
they were fed diets supplemented with phosphat,idylcholine
(Kanazawa, 1985; Takeuchi

et â1., Lgg2b). However, the reason

behind this remains unclear.
The EFÀ reguÍrements of anadromous fish are similar for the
freshwater and marine Iífe stages, although body fatty acid
composition changes during parr-smo1t transformation (Takeuchi
and Watanabe | L982) .
watanabe (l99z) suggest,ed that the precise EFA reguirement
of fish shourd be defined on the basis of a given lever of

dietary lipid. This is rargely based on that fact that the EFA
reguirement of fish changes with levers of dietary ripids.
consequently, the reguirement of rainbow trout for l-B:3n-3 is
defined at about 2oz of dietary lipids (Takeuchi and watanabe,
L977b)

.

Results from feeding studies on EFA reguirements are
sometimes misreading. For example, severaL studies have
suggested that channel catfish require l_8:2n-6 but have a row
requírement for 18:3n-3 (stickney and Hardy, l_9g9). However,
a recent study by satoh et al. (L9g9b), suggests that catfish
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have an exclusive reguirenent for 1g:3n-3. Kanazawa et ar.
(1980) found that tilapia grew well on diets rich in menhaden
oir (rich in n-3 puFA) but Takeuchi et ar. (L9g3) reported
that n-3 long-chain puFA had no EFA varue for tilapia. rt is

evident that the EFA requirements of these species need
crarification and the prevention of oxidation of dietary
lipids appears to be important (Satoh et aI., L989a).
comparisons of the fatty acid cornpositions of wild and
cul-t'ured fish are also useful for obtaining information on EFA
requirements. For instance, Àtlantic sarmon (sarmo sarar)
caught in the wild, have markedly higher levers of 2oz4n-6
than those reared in the hatchery, despíte the availabirity of
18:2n-6 in the artificial
diets (Acknan and Takeuchi, l-986).
This difference may account for the poor hearth (fin erosion)
of these fish when released to the wild.
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1.4. Life stages and feeding of wild Arctic charr
Freshwater Àrctic charr have the most northern distribution

of all freshwater fish species and they are widespread in
Arct,ic and subarctic regions of North Àmeríca, Europe, and
Asia (Johnson, lg8o). rn canada, Arct,ic charr dístribute in
Ner¡foundrand, euebec, throughout the Northwest Territories and
many other regions (Johnson, Lg80). The charr populations used

in this study $¡ere coLrected originarly from two rocations
within the sub-Arctic region: Fraser River, Labrador (56039rN,
63oLo tI{) and Nauyuk lake, Northwest Terrítories
(68022 rN;
107035tw). rn many sub-Arctic regions, Arctic charr coexists
with other fish species. For instance, charr coexists with
lake trout (salverinus namavcush) and lake whitefish
(coreqonus crupeaformis) in Nauyuk lake and with lake trout
and brook trout in the Labrador region. Àrctic charr in
northern Labrador may also hybridize with lake trout and brook
trout (Hanmar et aI., 1999i Hammar et al., l_99j_).
charr in the wird are extrernery prastic with respect to
morphology and rife history. Two forms of Àrctic charr have
been identified, i.e., a completely freshwater (landlocked)
forn and an anadromous form, which migrate to sea on an annual_
basis. charr do not spawn each year, but on an intennittent
basis, once every two or even four years (Dempson and Green,
1-985; Johnson, l-989). The mean age of charr at maturation
generalry increases with ratitude. This age has been report,ed
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to be 6.9 years for the Labrador popuration (Dempson and
Green, 1985) and L3.z years for the Nauyuk Lake popuration
(Johnson, 1989). Maturing anadromous charr usuarry move
upstream and overr¡inter in a lake and then spawn the foLlowing
farr. I{hire landrocked and anadromous forms may be
distinguishable morphologicalty, there is a high probabirity
of reciprocar pairing between these groups in nature.
1. Life stages of anadromous charr
The fertirized eggs of Àrctic charr overwinter on graver in
lakes. The fry emerge about I months rater and live in the
shallow waters. Juvenile anadromous charr grow in freshwater
until they reach certain size or age and then rnigrate to sea
in late spring (Johnson, Lg8o). Àfter sunmer feeding in the
sea, charr return to freshwater in the fatr. Rapid growth of
Àrctic charr is characteristic of the brief summer periods of
int,ensive feeding in the rake or inshore marine waters
(Johnson, l-980) .

2. Feeding in freshwater
The types of food consumed by Arctic charr in sub-Arctic
freshwater fructuates seasonalry and annually and are to a
large extent correlated with the avairability of their food
sources. rn Europe charr feed on hatching and frying insects,
nainry chironomids during the sunmer and farr and on Gammarus,
Plecoptera larvae and chironomid rarvae during the winter
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(Johnson, 1980i Amundsen and Kremetsen, 19gg). rn sub-Arctic
lakes feeding of Arctic charr appears to be rerated to the
presence or absence of other Salvelinus species. Àrct,ic charr

in the absence of other fish species consume a variety of food
items ranging from fish to invertebrates (aguatic insect
rarr¡ae and pupae, gastropods, garnmarids and zooplankton)
(Fraser and Pover, L9g4). rn contrast, when rake trout and
brook charr are present, charr were noted to consume a rnuch
higher proportion of gastropods, gammarids and zooplankton
(Fraser and Power, 1984). rn addition, the composition of the
charr diet changes with their size. For exampre, during the
sunmer riverine Àrctic charr < lo cm in the Arctic region prey
nainry on rarvar chironomidae (Eukiefferiel_la bavaria), while
those longer than l-0 cm feed on other charr (Moore and Moore,
L974; sparhort, l-995). During the winter these smalr charr
have ernpty stomachs, whire the rarge charr feed on other fish
species (Moore and Dtoore, tg74). This suggests thaÈ Arctic
charr are opportunistic feeders in environments where food
sources are limited.
_

3. Feeding in the sea
Arctic charr in the marine environment seem to be l_ess
opportunistic feeders than in freshwater. rn the sub-Àrctic
regions, anadromous charr mainry feed on invertebrates,
including arnphípods (parathemisto 1ibellura), euphausiid
shrinp (Meqsnyctiphanes norveqica) and fish such as caperin
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(lfalrotus vilrosus), the young naired sculpin (Trigrops
pingeli) and sandlance (Ammodvtes americanus) (Andrews and
Lear, 1956; Àdams et aJ-., L9B9). rn the Arctic region, Àrctic
charr prinarily prey on anphipods, copepods and fish. Their
predominant food species is parathernisto ribellula, often
accounting for more than 50t of charr stomach content by dry
weight (Moore and Moore, Lg74). snarr charr (447 nm mean
length) feed mainry on arnphipods and Mysis oculata and rarge
charr (665 nm) feed on polar cod (de March et âr., L}TB).
changes in species composition of stomach contents with the
size of Àrctic charr reflect their serection of prey size.
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1-5. Lipids of wild cordwater species and their prey
1. General aspects
The ripid and fatty acid compositions of wird fish are
influenced by water tenperature, their diets and life stages.
rt has been reported that there is an increase ín the
proportion of tissue unsaturated fatty acids in fish during
their acctimation to cord environment (Hazel, rgTg; selrner
and Hazel, Lggz). To date avairabre data arso indicate that
fish selectivery incorporate and modify puFÀs of their food
items such as phytoplankton, zooplankton or other fish
species. rn addition, profiles of fatty acid composiÈion of
fish differ largely between their Iife stages.
2. Seasonal change
A number of col-dwater f ish species including several_
saÌmonid and coregonid species, aÌong with their prey, have
been investigated for seasonal variation in ripid and fatty
acid composition (Àgren et al., LIBT; Muje et âI., L989; Ringø
and Burkow, L990; Linko et êI., ],gg?). In general, these
species have narked seasonal fluctuation in revels of total
lipids and proportions of polar and neutrar lipids. rn the
flesh of Arctic charr and vendace (coregonus arbula, L.),
totar lipid content and proportions of triacyrgtycerols
gradually increase in the early sunmer, peak at the end of
sunmer and decline rapidly thereafter (Ringø and Burkow, tggoì
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Linko et ar., L99z). rt is believed that the rapid increase in
lipid content is highly correrated with increased feeding
activity of fish and avairabirity of food with rising water
temperature and an auturnn decrease appears to be assocíated

r¡ith decrining food sources as water temperature decreases
(Ringø and Burkow, L99o). rn addition, the free fatty acid
content has been found to be higher in Arctic charr caught in
earry spring and late falr than those sampled from the summer
(Ringø and Burkow, 1990). Likely this results from
nobirization of fish body lipids during periods of starvation.
There is less variation in levels of individual fatty acids

of the witd cordwater fishes, in contrast to their ripid
conposition. rn north temperate regions, freshwater insects
and crustacea are major food iterns for many fish species
incruding Àrctic charr. I{hire these invertebrates are
generally rich in L8:2n-6, 18:3n-3, zo:4n-6 and 20:5n-3 and
low in 2226n-3, fish preying on them tend to have higher
levels of tissue n-3 and n-6 rong-chain puFA but a lower ratío
of n-6 PUFA to n-3 PUFA (Hanson et â1., l-995; Muje et â1.,
1-989; Yurkowski, L9B9; Linko et ar., rggz). However, there are
few studies on seasonal changes in puFA composition of
cordwater fishes. Avairable data suggest that seasonal
variations in revers of 1B:2n-6 in muscle ripids occur in
.â,rctic charr but not vendace (Ringø and Burkow, 1990; Linko et
aI., L992). Perhaps, the correlation between season and degree
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of unsaturation of fish body ripids, deternined largely by
PUFÀ cornposition, is low in witd fishes due to infruences of
other factors such as feeding, maturation and individual
variation (Muje et al., 1989; Ringø and Burkow, L99o; Linko et
â1., L9921 .
3.

during parr-smolt transfo¡mratÍon
The urajority of satmonid species, including ArctÍc charr are
anadromous, i.e., they spend the early part of their rives in
freshnater before they migrate to sea. Extensive studies
indicate that during the parr-smort transformation, parr
shift their lipid and fatty acid composition towards the
cornposition noted for marine fish (a decreased revel of total
lipids , L6:1n-7 and l-B: l-n-9 but el-evated n-3 puFÂ, in muscre)
(ota and Yamada, L974; sheridan et â1., L9g5; Àckman and
Takeuchi, L986; Li and yamada, Lgg2). rn other words, the
fatty acid compositions of parr are typicat of freshwater
fish, while those of smol-t are more sinirar to marine than
freshwater fish. This change in tissue fatty acid conposit,ion,
along with other physiorogicar and biochemical changes, has
Changes

been correlated with an increased capacity for osmoreguration
by these fish during parr-smort transformation (Li and yamada,
Lee2).
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4. comparison of lipid and fatty acid composition of curtured
and wild salmonids
castelr (L979) proposed that inforraation on lipid and fatty
acid composit,ion of fish caught in the wild helps to determine
the dietary lipid reguirements of curtured fish. This is
supported by a recent study on the ripids of Atrantic sarmon
at the parr stage. Àtrantic sarnon caught in the witd, rike
other cordwater species, lrere found to be rich in arachidonic
acid (20:4n-6) (Àckman and Takeuchi, l-986; yurkowski, 1989;
Ringø and Burlow, 1990). By comparison, Atrantic salmon reared

in a hatchery had much lower levers of tissue zo.4n-6,
although diets were supplemented with adeguate Lg:2n-6,
suggesting that high concentrations of dietary 20:5n-3 , 22zsn3 and 2226n-3 nay inhibit the conversion of LB:2n-6 to zo:4n-6
(Acknan and Takeuchi, l-986). since zoz4n-6 is related to the
production of eicosanoÍds by cycloxygenases, the fin erosion
associated with smort released from the hatchery may be
correlated with a lower leveI of tissue 2o¿4n-6 than those
from the wild. This suggest that Atlantic sarmon may require
20:4n-6. Additionar evidence on this aspect may be obtained
through the deterrnination of EFA requirements of Atrantic
salnon under culture conditions.
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Chapter 2.
General Materials and Methods
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2.L.

Experimental fish

strains of Àrctic charr yrere selected as experimental
animals to investigate their essential_ fatty acid (ErA)
requirements. rn addition, one strain of rainbow trout was
used for comparison. Atr experimental fish and Èheír parents
lrere curtured at the Rockwood Aguaculture Research centre
(RÀRc), Department of Fisheries and oceans (Gunton, Manitoba).
charr used for the L989 and 1991- experiments, belonged to the
Labrador strain (Fraser River, Labrador), and t/ere bred
randomry in late LgBB and l_990, respectively. charr used for
the L99o experiments beronged to the Nauyuk strain originarry
collected from Nauyuk Lake (ìrwr, canada) , which v¡ere spawned
at RÄRC in earry L990. Rainbow trout used were the offspring
of Mount Lassen x Tagwerker crosses.
ArctÍc charr often deverop marked variation in size under
curture conditions (papst et êr., Lggz), which is different
from many other curtured fish species. considering this,
experimentar fish nere selected randomly from their
populations without grading since this approach nas considered
to be more representative of their genetic makeup.
Two
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2.2. Experinental Diets
1. cornposition of basal casein-based semi-purified diet
casein-based semi-purified diets have been used widely to
deteraine the nutrient reguirement of fish and were arso used
in this study. Before this study, one casein-based semipurified diet was tested on Arctic charr. Hohrever, this diet
nas found to be unsuitabre for studies determining the
nutritional requirements of this species (yurkowski, 19g6).
Moreover, there has been rittle
informatíon on the
requirements of Arctic charr fingerling for individual
nutrients, whire a number of studies reported that this
species çtrehr as welr as rainbow trout on either sar_mon or
trout diets (Baker, 1993i Tabachek, 1984). I{ith this
background, a casein-based semi-purified basal diet lras
formurated, prirnarily by referring to previous studies on the
nutrient requirements of other salrnonids (Harver, LgBgì
I{ilsont L98gi sargent et êr., 1989; Lar1, i.9g9). The main
Íngredients of the basar diet incruded sz.oz casein, J,s.2z
starch, 10.0å dextrin, 4.oz gelatin,5.oz Iipid,5.5z mineral
premix and z.oz vitamin prernix (Tabre 2). The amino acid
cornposition of casein-based basaÌ diet v¡ere carculated with
conversion factors reporÈed previously (Lovel1, 1989; I{j-Ison,
L989) and the varues generally felr within the ranges reported

by NRC (le8L).
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Table 2. Composition of casein-based b¡sal diet

Ingredient

% (dry )

Casein

52.0

Gelatin

4.0

Starch

t5.2

Dextrin

10.0

a+ellulose

2.0

Carboxymethylcellulose

1.5

Methionine

0.5

Arginine

1,.3

Mineral premixl

5.5

Vitamin premix2

2.0

Choline Chloride premix3

1.0

Lipid

5.0

'containing the following concentrations (mg/kg): caHpo4.2Hro,37222; NarHpo4, 1543; K2Hpo4,
3671: CaCO", 1063; NaCl, 1139; KrSOo, 3655; MgSOo, 2500; FeSOo.THrO, 167; MnSOa.H2O, 39;
ZnSOo.THrO, 89.8; CuSOr.5HrO, 12; CoClr.6ItO,

7.8; KI,0.3; NarSeOa,0.6;

sùarch, 3g90.g.

tontaining the following concentrations (mg/kg): biotin, 1.4; folic acid, 13; thiamin.HCl,

15.8;

pyridoxine.HCl, 22; riboflavin, 30; D4a pantothenate, 150; ascorbic acid, 300; myo-inositol, 450;
niacin, 200; BHA, 1000; starch, L67749; vitamin K, 26.3; viramin Brr,
added at 5000, 2600 and 250

0.2; Vitamin A, D, and E were

IU/kg, respectively 3Containi¡g the following concentrarions (mg/kg):

choline chloride, 3000; a+ellulose, 7000;
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2. Fornulation of experimental diets
Alr casein-based experimental diets were foraulated by
varying the lipid component of the basar diet described above.
rn addition to this, one casein-based dÍet with g.og tipid was
made by repracing starch of the basal diet proportionalty with
lipids. The commerciar trout diet regularly used for culturing
Àrctic charr in the hatchery was arso used as a reference diet
ín this study.
3. Preparation of experimental diets
Prior to the manufacture of semi-purified diets, several
main ingredients including casein, starch and dextrin, hrere
extracted with hot ethanor to remove trace amounts of ripids.
The extraction h¡as carried out as forlows: > g9z pure ethanol
was heated to boiling in a large container and then
ingredients of about L/3 volume of heated ethanol hrere added
and stirred thoroughly for harf an hour and arrowed to settre
and the ethanor removed. This procedure r¡as repeated twice
with additional ethanor but the mixture of ingredients and
ethanol from the final extraction hras allowed to settle
overnight. The extracted ingredients lrere then dried with
circurating air at room temperature, to ensure comprete
evaporation of ethanol_.
For experimental diets, arr dry ingredients except gelatin,
ripid and water, were weighed individuarly and mixed
thoroughly. r,ipids accuratery weighed were then added and
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mixed with the other ingredients thoroughry. The 6.7g gelatin
sorution (in distilred water, at 30-40 oc) was then added to

the nixture- The mixture was nixed and extruded through a food
grinder with a 3 mm die in diameter. The sphagetti-tike
extrusions were cut into pieces about 2 crn rong, air-dried for
about 1o hours at room temperature and then stored in a sealed
and nitrogen frushed prast,ic bag at -2o to -50 oc unt,it
required at which tine the feed was crumbled. The moisture
content in experimentar diets was determined by drying diets
at 1-00 oc for 16 hours. Throughout this study, the rever of
moisture varied from B.o to 1l-.o8 among diet,s. Hor^rever, the
effect of this difference on the estirnate of feed efficiency
may be less apparent than other factors such as performance of
feeding.

Before the crumbring, appropriate particle sizes rrere
esti¡nated by referring to the study by Tabachek (L9g6). About
30 g of the non-crumbled feed was crumbred using a roller mill
and sieved. The size distribut,ion of food particres r,/as
assessed for the size of ÀrcÈic charr used through sieving and
compared with the recommended by Tabachek (l_9Bg). This process
ttas repeated three to five tines untir appropriate
distribution of feed particles lras obtained (Àppend. r-). The
resurting feed particres Lrere stored in zipbroc prastic bags
under nitrogen gas. Throughout this study no marked difference
occurred between fish fed the high puFA casein-based diets and
the commercial diet, indicating minirnar lipid oxidation of
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diets throughout my study.
4. Lipid composition of experinental diets
Experinentar diets contained various levers and tlpes of
fatty acids. The unsaturated fatty acids in these diets were
either pure nethyr esters purchased fron srcMA (st. Louis, Mo,
usA) or they originated from frax oil, which was analyzed for
it's fatty acid composition (chapter 3, 5 and 6) . To assess
amounts of pollrunsaturated fatty acids (puFAs), ripids in the
diet containing s.oå t-2:o (lauric acid, a L2-carbon saturated
fatty acid), were extracted and analyzed for fatty acid
conposition (chapters 3, 5 and 6). The lipid content and fatty
acid composition were also determined for the reference diet
(chapters 3 and 5). Forms of L2:o were methyr and ethyr esters
for the L999, and L990 and 1991 experiments.
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2.3. Ex¡lerimental Design and performance
1. Design
The experimental diets differed in their t11pes and
percentages of n-3 and n-6 puFAs. They hrere assigned randornly
to dupricate or tripJ-icate groups of 7s charr in the
experiments. since rearing tanks nere arranged in banks of 24
with an upper and rower row of L2 tanks each, each row
generally contained one replicate of each diet treatment.
sometimes one rovr contained two repÌicate groups if the
treatment was triplicated.
2. Performance
At the beginning of each experiment, fish of approximately
1 g, were taken randomry from the populations of the
designated strains and assigned to rearing tanks in groups of
100 individuars. These fish qrere then fed on a commercial
trout diet for z weeks. subseguently, the puFÀ-free
acclination diet as described above was applied for z to 4
weeks to condition the fish to eat casein-based diets and
reduce their tissue stores of puFAs. croups of 75 individual
charr lrere then fed experimentar diets for rz-L| weeks.
3. Rearing regime
rn arl experiments of this study, fish $rere maintained under
similar rearing regimes. rn general, each rearing tank
contained 6o litres
of aerated well water with gsz
recirculation and at a fLow rate of approximately 2.4
litre.nin-l. I{ater temperature v¡as maíntained at constant Lo
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oc, which is crose to the optinum temperature
range for growth
of Arctic charr (Baker, 1993; Tompkins, 19g9). The photoperiod
was L2 hours dark : t-2 hours light.

Fish were fed 5 times per

day to apparent satiation.

2.4. Sanpling
1. Àssessment of fish growth and feed utilization
Throughout my study, fish growth tras assessed by measuring
temporal wet weight of fish and feed utilization was examined
by nonitoring the change in wet weight of fish and amount of
feed used. rn the r-989 experiment,, fish vrere individuarly
weighed bi-weekry and fork lengths $¡ere recorded for 30
individuals sampred at random. rn the L990 and l_99L
experiments, batch weights were taken at 2 week intervals for
adjust,ing feed amount and fish nere weighed individually at 4
week intervals for estimating growth.

2. Analyses of biochemicar and physiorogical parameters
Ten individuar fish from each replicate of each treatment
yrere sampred randomry for deterrnining haematocrit, haemoglobin
values and water content of whore body, river and muscle and
calcul-ating hepatosomatic index (HSr). To correct blood, fish
rrere anaesthetízed with 2-phenoxyethanot and the tair severed
posterior to the anar fin, brood was drar+n in microhaematocrit capirlary tubes and 25 ¡rr micro-sampling pipettes
(heparinized) . t{hore river and upper lateral- muscle (without
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skin) of 5 to 10 individuals were also sampled and pooled for
analyses of lipid and fatty acid courposition. Samples r¡ere
stored at -75 oC prior to chernical analyses.
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2.5. Chemical Analyses
1. I{ater content, haematocrit and haemoglobin
IÍater content was deternined by freeze-drying samples to a
constant weight. The drying lasted 30-40 hours for livers and
muscle and 65-80 hours for whole fish. Haematocrit values were
determined by centrifuging micro-haematocrit tubes with blood
for 5 minutes on a clinical centrifuge. Blood samples taken in
nicro-sampling pipettes were assayed spectrophotometrically
(wavelength :
540 nm) for
haemoglobin content
(cyannethaemoglobin) using the standard purchased from SfcMÀ
(St. Louis, MO, USÀ) according to the method described by
Wedemyer and

Yasutake (L977).

2. Lipid analyses
Throughout my study lipids v¡ere extracted frorn livers,
muscle and diets. Most of the lipid extracts hrere subjected to
further analyses including separation into polar and neutral
classes and isolation of triacylglycerols from neutral lipids.
Solvents used for these analyses were either HPLC or
analytical grade.
f.. ) Lipid extraction
Total lipids in livers and diets $¡ere extracted according to
the FoIch et aI. urethod given by Christie (L982). Brief1y,
about 1- gram of frozen liver or diet samples (stored at -7O
oc) r¡as accurately weighed and honogenized for L min with L0
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mI methanol and then for another 2 min. after adding 20 mI
chloroform. The homogenate was filtered though a síntered
glass funnel with slight suction and the solid residue left
tras suspended in 30 ¡nl of 22L chloroform: methanol and
homogenized for another 3 min. and filtered. The residue was
then washed with 1,0 mI methanol and 20 ml chloroform. AII
filtrates ltere co¡rbined and transferred to a 100 nI glass
cylinder where they vtere mixed thoroughly with a 0.88å
potassium chloride solution of I/4 volume of the cornbined
filtrates, and allowed to form bíphases at 4 oC over 4 hours.
After the removal of the upper layer, the lower layer
containing lipids ltas washed two to three times with L:L
methanol : water of L/4 the voLume of the lower Iayer. The
washed lower layer, together with 5-L0 ¡nl benzene, r¡as
evaporated to a volume of about 2-4 mI in a rotary evaporator.
These concentrated lipid extracts rrere then transferred to a
pre-weighted culture tube for the deternination of total
lipids.
Lipids from muscle tissue v¡ere extracted according to Fhe
Bligh and Dyer method described by Christ,ie (L982). Briefly,
about 5 gram of frozen fish muscle were weighed and
homogenized for 50-60 secs ¡rith L5 nI of I:2 chloroform :
methanol and filtered through a sintered glass funnel with
slight suction. The residue was further homogenized for 20-30
secs with I ml chloroform and the homogenate was filtered.
Subseguently, the filtrates were conbined and transferred to
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a 50 mI glass cylinder where they were nixed thoroughly with
5-7 nI 0.888 potassium chloride and allowed to form biphases
at 4 oC, over 4 hours. After removing the upper layer, the
Iower layer was washed 3 tines with l- : L methanol : water at
L/4 volume of the lower layer. The washed lower layer vras
evaporated together_with benzene in a rotary evaporator and
the remaining lipid extracts were transferred to a pre-weighed
culture tube for determination of total lipids.
2.') Separation of lipids int,o classes
(a) Separation of polar and neutral classes
While thin-layer chromatography (TLC) remains a conmon
technique for the separation of simple lipid classes, the prepacked cartridges of silica geI (Sep-Pak, Millipore Corp.,
ItlÀ., U.S.A.) have recently been applied by researchers to
separate lipids into neutral and polar fractions on a small
scale (Bitnan et al., L984 i Juaneda and Rocguelin, 1985; Satoh
et âI., 1989). In theory, both technigues are based on the
differences in the degree to which fipid components are
adsorbed to a solid support, relative to their solubility in
an appropriate solvent. However, compared to the traditionat
TLC method, the Sep-Pak method is not only less time-consuming
but allows further gravimetric determination of eluted fipid
fractions.
In this study an aliguot of lipid extracts containing 30-70
ng lipids r¡as dissolved in 500 ¡r1 chloroform and applied to a
cartridge connected to the head of a glass syringe, The
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neutral lipid fraction was eluted first by punping 50 nI of
: t hexane : diethyl ether through the cartridge at
approximately 5-1,0 ntlnin. Then the polar lipid fraction was
eluted with 25 nl methanol and 25 nI L:t- chloroforn :
methanol. Both lipid fractions $¡ere then evaporated to dryness
in a rotatory evaporator.
To validate the Sep-Pak method, the polar and neutral lipid
fractions that ltere separated as described above lrere run on
TLC (silica get c) with two different developing solvent
systems: benzene : diethyl ether : ethyl acetate : acetic acid
(80:10:1-0:0.2), and hexane : diethyt ether : acetic acid
(80:20:3). No overlapping sras noted in either fraction,
indicating complete separation of the neutral and polar
Iipids. In addition, the fatty acid compositions were cornpared
for the polar lipids isolated from both the Sep-pak cartridge
and TLC procedures, and they v¡ere found to be very close to
each other (Append. 2l .
(b) fsolation of triacylglycerols
Triacylglycerols lrere also isolated from neutral lipids by
using a TLC method. Initially,
the neutral lipids recovered
from Sep-Pak silica cartridges r¡ere applied on a TLC plate
(silica gel c). The plates were then placed in a tank with
hexane : diethyl ether : acetic acid (80:20:3). When the
solvent was nearly at the top of the p1ate, the plate was
removed from the tank, dried in air and sprayed with O.O2Z
Rhodamine 6c (agueous solution) to render fipid classes
t_
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visibre under IIV light. The triacytglyceror band was
identified by referring to a TG standard (triorein) from srctfA
(St. Louis, U.S.A. ). The identified TG spot on the TLC plate
nas scraped off and collected in a grass pipett,e packed with
glass wool (pre-washed with chloroform) and then el-uted with
chloroform.

3.) Quantification of tot,al, polar and neutral lipids
Total, polar and neutral tipids
$rere guantified
gravimet,ricalry. Briefly, 1Ípid extracts or porar or neutral
lipid fractions transferred to a pre-weighted curture tube,
were dried to constant weight under a stream of nitrogen on a
hot prate (37 oc) and then weighed on an analytical balance.
Ileight of lipid was determined by subtraction.
3. Analyses of faÈty acid composition
rn this study, totar or separated J-ipids were arso analyzed
for their fatty acid composition. Two main procedures were
ernployed for fatty acid analyses, i.ê., preparation of fatty
acid derivatives including transesterfication and purification
of resulting nethyl esters, and separation of fatty acid
nethyr esters by gas chromatography (cc). solvents used for
these analyses lrere either HPLC or analytical grade.
L. ) Transesterfication
Before being anaryzed by GC, fatty acids h¡ere converted into

volatile esters through transesterfication.
An aliquot of about 2.5 urg ripids was dried in a tube under
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a stream of nitrogen and dissorved in 1 nL toluene and 4 urr 5å
Hcl in methanor. Àfter thorough nixing and ftushing with
nitrogen, the tube with the saurpre was capped tightly and then
heated at 90-l-00 oc on a heating brock for 90 minutes. The
reaction proceeded as follows:
H*

RCOORT

+

RCOOH

+ CH3OH =====

CH3OH

=====

RCOOCH3

+

R|OH

RCOOCHs

+

HzO

H*

Àfter the completion of the reaction, a mixture of 5 nr of
chloroform-extracted double distilled water and 2 mI of hexane
trere added to the reaction mixture and shaken thoroughry. The
mixture was arrowed to stand until the upper layer containing

esters

transparent. The upper layer was then collected.
The same extraction procedure was repeated twice, each with an
additional 2 ¡nl of hexane. The hexane extracts were cornbined
for subsequent purification.
2.) Purification of rnethyl esters
The resurting esters from the transesterif ication r,rere
purified by use of the preparative TLc rnethod. The ester
became

míxtures, dissorved in hexane, were dried under a st,ream of
nitrogen, re-dissolved in l-50-2oo ttr of chroroform and then
applied to a TLC prate (silica ger G, 25 nm thick). The plate
was developed in a tank with toruene, and follonring this it
was sprayed and the esters were identified according to the
procedures described for isolation of triacyrglycerors. The
purified esters were scraped off the plate and transferred to
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a grass pipette with grass wool (pre-washed with chtoroform)
and 4-6 ml of chloroform were used to elute the esters. The
purified esters were then dried under nitrogen and redissolved in hexane and transferred to l.s mr glass vials,
which srere stored at -20 oC until GC injection.
3.) CompositÍon of fatty acid nethyl esters
(a). Principle
rn most circumstances GC is the method of choice for fatty
acid analysis (Christie, j.989). ft allows a complete
quantification of the fatty acid ester mixtures in a short
tine. Theoretically, the cc technigue is based on the
partitioning of ester components between gas and stationary
phases to achieve the separation of mixtures of organj-c
compounds. There are four major parts in GC: stationary or
riquid phase in a column, mobile phase (carrier 9as),
detector, and recorder or integrator. The liquid phase is the
principar factor deterrnining the nature of the separations.
Polar polygrycol as liquid phase (i.e. carbowax 2oT¡t and
supercowax-l-oTt) and heliurn or hydrogen as carrier gas have
been appried coumonry for the separations of esters of the
saturated and unsaturated fatty acids (christie, L9B9). Both
detector and recorder are used for detection and cal-culation
of amounts of esters that emerged from the corumn.
(b). General procedures of GC analyses
At the beginning of Gc analysis, fatty acid esters are
dissolved in hexane and injected into a ¡nobire phase (carrier
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gas) where esters are evaporated and carried onto the liquid
phase held in a column. under constant gas frow, different

ester components travet at different speeds between the nobile
and riquid phases, depending on their relative affinities for
the riquid phase. The esters that emerge from the column
further travel to a detector where the concentration of ester
component,s are converted into erectricar signars, which are
recorded as peaks by an integrat,or. Although final
identification of a peak on a gas-liquid chromatogram rests on
the physicar properties of the isorated (corlected) material,
this is generarly not feasibre for complex mixtures of fatty
acids (christie, L98z). The identity of the peak of separated
esters is obtained from its behaviour on different stationary
phases, which have been calibrated with various standard
compounds at the same temperature. Accordingry the chain
lengths (i.e. carbon number) and number of double bonds are
determined from the retention times of fatty acid esters. For
reliabre modern gas chromatography equipped with frame
ionisation detectors, the areas under the peaks are linearly
proportionar to the amounts (by weight) of materiar eluting
from the columns. conseguently, the weight percentage of
resolved esters can be obtained.
C. Determination of fatty acid methyl esters
rn my study the fatty acid compositions were analyzed by use
of gas chromatography (varian 34oo) equipped with a fused
silica capirrary column (30 m, o.3z nm rD, o.zs p¡n film
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thickness, supercowaxTH 1o) and flame ionization detector
(FrD). Temperatures for injection and flame ionization
detector nere 23s oc and zso oc, respectively. The corumn
tenperature was programmed: to remain at L7s oc for zs min,
Èhen increase to 210 oc at a rate of 1.0 oc/nin and remain at
that tenperature fo_t 30 nin. For each cc run, I pL hexane
containing 2s ng/nt ester was injected int,o the cc and the
pressure for herium, hydrogen and air were maintained at
constant 72, 4o and 60 psr. Helium (carrier gas) was purified

through a heated furnace (superco canada Ltd. ) to remove
t,races of oxygen and water.
The separated ester components hrere identÍfied primarily
according to the method described by yurkowski (19g9).
Briefly, a series of standards containing known individual
fatty acid esters s/ere run under programmed conditions. The
area under each peak r¡as measured and converted to weight
percent'age by use of Varian Star Integrator Software Revision

A (Varian, Ca, U.S.À.) (Àppend. 3).
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2.6. Data analyses
Parameters associated with fish growth and feed utilization
hrere calculated as follows:

1. specific growth rate (scR) = ttn (final body weight) - Ln
(initiar body weight)l / g4 x l-oo, Ln: natural rogarithn
2. Condition Factor = Body weight / (fork length)3 x LO5
3. HSf = Liver weight / f ish weight x l_OO
4. Feed efficiency = weight gain (wet) / food consumed (wet)
All statisticat anaryses srere performed using sAs as
instalred by the university of Manitoba computer service.
Paired t-test, one way ANovA analysis and Duncanrs rnultipre
range test y/ere used to compare means between or among
treatments.Resu1tsh¡ereconsideredsignificantatp<
Ieve1.
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Chapter 3.

EffecÈs of dietary n-3 pollrunsaturated fatty acids
on growth, feed efficiency and liver RNA and DNA
content of Àrctic charr, Salvelinus alpinus (r.).
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Abstract

Arctic charr, salverinus alpinus (L. ) , initialry weighing
l-6 g, were fed either conmerciar diet or one of 12 test semipurified diets containing different concentrations and types
of n-3 and n-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids (puFA). The effects
of dietary composition on growth, feed efficiencies,
hepatosomatic indices, river DNA and RNÀ concentrations and
RNA/DNA ratios hrere investigated. poorest growth occurred in
charr fed diets deficient in puFA and increasing dietary
l-8:3n-3 frorn 0.1å to 2.oz led to improvements in specific
growth rates and feed efficiencies. The lever of dietary
1-8:3n-3 required for adequate growth was noted to be L.o to
2-oz. Dietary 22:6n-3 was more effective for growth
enhancement than dietary 1g:3n-3 and dietary 3-g:3n-3 rr¡as more
effective than dietary i-B:2n-6. No significant differences in
growth and feed efficiency $¡ere found for charr fed diets
containing combinations of 2.26-2.Bzz L8:3n-3 with 0.56-0.zoz
18:2n-6 or 2.0? 18:3n-3 onry. This inplies dietary l_B:2n-6 has
mininral effect in the presence of adequate amounts of dietary
L8:3n-3- DNÀ concentrations v¡ere lower in livers from fish fed
diets containing
histologicar and biochenical- changes. However, a higher DNA
concentration ¡¡as found in charr fed the puFÀ-free diet.
Hepatoso¡natic indices were correlated with DNA concentrations

for charr ingesting casein-based diets.

RNA

concentrations ín
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livers appeared to be correlated to anabolic events and
RNÀ/DNÀ ratios were of little
value as an indicator of growth.

7L

fntroduction
Extensive studies have established that fish are incapable
of de novo synthesis of the polyunsaturated fatty acids
(PUFA), 18:3n-3 (linotenic acid) and 18:2n-6 (linoleic acid)
(Kanazawa, 198si Greene and selivonchik
both of these puFÀs are essential fatty

I Lgg7,). rndeed, one or
acids (EFA) for normal
growth and health in freshwater fÍsh (Kanazawa, r.985;
Henderson and Tocher, ]-9g7r. Dietary levels of 0.gg or more of
18:3n-3 or a combination of 1. oå l8:2n-6 and i_. oå l_g :3n-3 are
adequate to furfir the EFÀ reguirements of coldwater fish
species including several salmonids and coregonids (Caste1l et
âr., L972a; watanabe et â1., L974a, 19g9; Takeuchi and
I{atanabe, LgBz; Takeuchi et â1., LgTg; yu and sinnhuber, LgTgì
Thongrod eÈ al., L990a, b). The long-chain n-3 puFÀs, 2o:sn-3
and 22:6n-3, are however more effective than l_g:3n-3 as EFA

for najority of salmonids (Takeuchi and l{atanabe , Lg76, L977b;
Takeuchi et aI., 1979).
Histological examination and a variety of other indicators,
including the hepatosomatíc index (HSr), have been used to
assess EFA deficiency in fish (Henderson and Tocher, Lgg7,).
EFA-deficient fish may have degenerated nuclei and hyperplasia
of connective tissue in the liver (I,Iatanabe et âr., Lg74bl
1989) and it is possibre that there are concomitant changes in
RNA and DNA content. on the other hand, there are numerous
studies (Bulow, L97O; Bulow et al., lgTB; I{ilder and Stanley,
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1983; Mígravs and Jobling, 1999) indicating that RNA
concentration and RNA/DNÀ ratios may correrate with fish
growth or nutritional status, but to dat,e, there are few
studies which describe the effects of specífic nutrients on
RNA and RNA/DNA ratios (Rafael and Braunbeck, tgg8).
Due to liurited information about their specÍfic nut,rient
requirenents (Jobf ing, L991) , Arctic charr grorlrn commercially
are usually given conmercial feeds developed for rainbow trout
or sarmon (Tabachek, 1994). To date there are few studies on
the effects of dietary fatty acids on charr. Ringp (r_989)
reported that Àrctic charr fed a commerciar dieÈ suppremented
with a high lever of l-8:2n-6 had reduced body growth and
digestibility of dietary protein, lipid and índividuaL fatty
acids and amino acids. More recentry, olsen et aI. (r-99r-)
studied the effects of dietary n-6 and n-3 puFAs on the ripid
metaborism of charr using semi-purified diets. olsen et ar.
(L99L) suggested that n-3 puFAs are EFÀ for charr and that
higher amounts of puFA may be required by charr than other
salmonid species.
Based on the information about the EFA requirements of
sarmonid species, including Arctic charr, r hypothesized that

n-3 PUFA were essentiar for Arctic charr. The objectives of
this study were to determine the quantitative requirement for
18:3n-3, and to test whether 2o:5n-3 and 2226n-3 erere more
effective as EFAs than l-g:3n-3. Àssessments nere made by
measuring growth, feed conversion and river parameters in
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charr fed dietary n-3 puFAs. rn additionr \^rê assessed the use
of RNA, DNÀ and RNA/DNA rat,ios as indicat,ors of somati-c
growth, and examined the varue of using the hepatosomatic
index as an indicator of liver condition.
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Materials and

Methods

Fish used in this study were the offspring of randonry bred
Labrador anadromous Àrctic charr, spawned at RÀRc (Gunton,
Manitoba) in late 19Bg and early 19g9. The experiment hras
carried out using non-graded Arctic charr of Labrador strain.
The formuration and manufacture of experimentar diets were
described in Table 2 and Chapter 2.
one commerciar and Lz semi-purified diets varying in type
and level 0f n-3 puFA and r-8 : 3n-3 r¡ere tested (Tab1e 3 .
)

Treatments (diet) s¡ere assigned randomly to dupricate t,anks
according to a comprete randomized block design. Each tank
contained 75 charr of average initial weight L.6 g. To reduce
PUFAs stored in charr tissues and to condition them to eat
the
casein-based diets, charr v¡ere accl_imated for two weeks on a
casein-based diet which was the same as diet

in composition
but dietary casein, starch and dextrin were not extracted with
ethanol. During the L2 week feeding triar, fish v/ere reared at
constant l-o oc under a photoperiod of 1,2 h L : L2 h D.
r_2

Fish were weighed and measured bi-weekry and wet weights and
fork lengths were recorded for 30 individuars selected at
random from each tank. At the end of the feeding triar, 10

fish were sampled randomly from each tank for determination of
RNA and DNÀ, and calculation of HSI.
The formuLae used for calcuration of specific growth rates
(scR), feed efficiency and HSr were provided in chapter 2.
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Table

3. Lipid composition

of experimental diets

Fatty acids' ( % dry weight)

Diet
l8:3n-3

20:5n-3 22:6t-3

18:2n-6

12:0

I

0.4

1

0.4

0.1

4.5

J

0.1

0.4

4.5

4

0.1

4.9

0.5

4.5

6

1.0

4.0

7

2.0

3.0

0.1

Flax oil2

4.5

8

1.0

4.0

9

0.563

0.143

4.0

1.0

10

2.263

0.563

1.0

4.0

11

2.823

0.703

12

5.0
5.0

r3

Commercial2'a

rThe supplemented pure
fany acids were provided as methyl esters zFatty acid composition is
listed in

Table4

3Calculatedonthebasisofpercentages

dietary lipid was 19% on a dry weight basis

of 18:2n-6and18:3n-3inflaxoil alævelof total
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À11 pure fatty acid components were in the fora of
nethyl
esters purchased from sigrma (st. Louis, Mo, usÀ) (Tables
3)

.

Total lipids in the cornmerciar- and s. og L2¿o diets rrere
extracted according to Folch et, al. (Lgs7) and deternined
gravimetrically. Fatty acid compositions of puF^-free
and

cornrnercial diets and flax oil rrere obtained using gas
chromatography accordÍng to the nethods described in
chapter
2, and the data have been presented in Tab1e 4.
The RNA and DNÀ were extracted from rivers by use of
the
sch¡nidt-Thannhauser rnethod (Munro and Freck, Lg66) with
the

folIov¡ing nodifications: samples hrere homogenized in ice-cord
water with a homogenizer (Kinernatica, cH-6or_o Kriens_Lu,
switz) for 30 sec and centrifuged at 4 oc for 5 min using a
microcentrifuge (Loooo rpn). samples nere then incubated at
37
oc for 90 min. RNA extracted
from rivers was measured at 260
nm (waverength) and

it was found that protein contrÍbuted only
1--38 of the totar optical density (o. D. measured
by the
)
method of Lohtry et al- . ( L95l-) . RNA concentrations vrere
calculated by dividing the o.D. reading at 260 for the RNA by
0.03 (Buckley and Burow, 1987). DNA was extracted frorn rivers
using o-5 N perchl0ric acid at 9o oc for 3o min. DNA
concentrations hrere determÍned according to the diphenylamine
method (Buckrey and Bulow, rggT) using salmon sperm DNA

(signa, st. Louis, u.s.A.) as the standard. The liver from
a
5 kg charr was used as a reference and aliguots extracted for
RNA

and DNA each time a batch of sampres v¡as run.
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Table 4. Fatty acid compositions of seleceted dieæ and flax
oil (weight %)

Diett
Fatty acidz

Flax oil

t2
12:0
14:0
16:0
18:0
76:1n-7

13

rf

93.8

0.4
0.9

18:ln-f

5.4
3.0

6.7

tr

0.8

16.9

19.8

0.5

0.2
1

;

20:Ln-9s

22:ln-l16

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

24:1n-9
18:2n-6

l8:3n-6
l8:3n-3
18:4n-3
20:2n-6

20:3n-6
20:4n-6
20:4n-3
20:5n-3

22:5n-3
22:6n-3

tlipid composition of the diets
acids making up

<

(<0.1%)

20:ln-9

13.9

2.4

18:1n-5

îmount

tr
tr

tr
tr

18:4n-l
20:1n-1

))

8.7
0.6

i.t

6.3
1.0

tr
tr

3.9

14.0

0.2

tr

0.2
0.3
0.7

56.4

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

0.9
1.7

0.2
4.3
0.8
18.s

were listed in Table

3.

zThe

unlnown fatty

L0% of total fatty acids were not listed 3Trace

ar¡,cludes

18:1n-7 and 1g:1n-9 slncludes 20:1n-7 and

6lncludes 22:ln-7,
22:ln-9 and

ZZ:Ln-lI
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À11 statisticar anaryses were performed as described in
Chapter 2.
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Results
The rerationship between percentage of dietary 18:3n-3 and
specific growth rate (scR) and feed efficiency is shown for

charr fed diet,s varying in t8:3n-3 (Fig. 3). Growth rate and
feed efficiency of charr increased markedly as dietary j-g:3n_3
increased from o to o.st (diets L2, 4 and s), but further
increases in diet,ary L8:3n-3 to 2.oz (diets s-7) only gave
rise to smalt increases in these two parameters. similar
trends yrere noted in fish fed diets containing additional
l-8:2n-6 (diets 9-1L) (Fig. 3) . rn addition, scR and feed
efficiencylrere L.66 t o.o4 and L.oo + o.o5 for charr fed diet
8 and z.Lt + o. l-t- and o. g2 + o. 09 for those fed diet 13,
respectively. Further, the effects of feeding diets containing
different levers and types of n-3 puFAs (diets !, 2t 3,5 and
L2) on the growth and feed efficiency of the charr are shown
in Fig. 4. charr fed diets with 0.5å n-3 puFA (diets !,2,3
and 5) showed more rapid growth and feed efficiencies over 12
weeks than the fish fed the diet devoid of puFÀ (diet L2)
(Fig - 4) . Moreover, the initial and final mean weights, and
condition faôtor are shown for fish in arr treatments (Àppend.
4).
Differences among treatments in HSr, RNA and DNÀ from
livers, and RNÀ/DNA ratios lrere detected. There were no
significant differences in RNA concentration among charr fed
08-0.58 n-3 PUFÀ (diets L-3, 5 and 1-2) (Fig. 5). Fish fed diet
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Fig. 3. change in specific growth rate (scR) (A) and feed
efficiency (B) of Àrctic charr in reration to dietary
Ievel of 19:3n-3 (0, 0.1, 0.5, 0.56, !.O, 2.O, 2.26 or
2-82) - À11 curves were fitted by eye. values = mean + sEM
(n = 2]-. .-. = diets with 1g:3n-3 onlyi a___a = diet,s
with both 18:3n-3 and l_B:2n-6.
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Fig. 4- specific growth rate (scR) and feed effÍciency of
Arctic charr fed diets varying in n-3 puFÀs including
18:3n-3, 2o:5n-3 and 22:6n-3. values = mean + smlf (n=2).
open bars = sGR, sorid bars = Feed efficiency
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rig. 5. comparison of totat RNA (À), DNA (B) and RNA/DNA
ratios (c) in liver and hepatosomatic index (Hsr) (D)
among groups of charr fed 0t or 0.5å puFÀ including
L8:3n-3, 2o:5n-3 or 2226n-3. varues = mean t sEM. The
numbers within the colunns in (À) represent the number of
individuar fish and are the same for (B), (c) and (D).
Bars v¡Íth the same letters indicate no significant
difference between groups.
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2 (0.18 2o:5n-3 and o.4z 18:3n-3) had the rowest DNA
concentration but the highest RNÀ/DNA ratío and Hsr. Among
charr fed diets varying in the amount of 19:3n-3 or r.8:2n_6 or
conbinations of r-g:2n-6 and 1B:3n-3 (diets 4-g, 10 and L2),
those fed diet containing 2.o* 1B:3n-3 (diet 7,) and 2.262
18:3n-3 and 0.56t 1-8:2n-6 (diet 10) had the hiEhest RNA
concentrations (Fig. 6). Furthermore, fish fed diet with og
PUFA (diet 12) and commerciat diet (diet 13) had
significantly
higher DNA concentrations but rower RNA/DNÀ ratios and Hsr
than charr fed other diets except diets 8 and r-0. There were
no significant differences in DNA concentration between charr
fed diets containing 0.5-2 .262 r-8:3n-3 (diets 5-7, and 10).
charr fed the diet with o.l-å r.B:3n-3 (diet, a) had the towest
liver DNÀ concentration but the highest RNA/DNA ratio and Hsr.
values for HSr decreased as the levels of i-g:3n-3 increased
in
the diet (diets 4-8, r-o and 12-i-3). Further, no mortarity was
found for charr in reration to their consurnption of t.est
diets.
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Fig. 6. conparison of total RNA (À), DNÀ, (B) and
RNA/DNA
ratios (c) in liver and hepatosonatic index (Hsr) (D)
among groups of charr fed diet,s varying
in 1B:3n-3 and
1g¡2n-6- Values = mean + s'lt. The numbers within
the
corumns in (À) represent, the number of
individuar fish
and are the same for (B), (c) and (D). Bars
with the same
letters indicate no significant difference
between
groups.
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Discussion

All the groups of charr fed diets containing r_B:3n-3
and/or
18:2n-6 showed significant increases in mean
weight, sGR and
feed efficiency rer-ative to the fish fed the puFÀ_free
diet
(diet Lz). Thus, charr require dietary puFA
for their normal
growth. The correration between increasing
scR and feed
efficiency with the percentage of dietary 1B:3n-3
in this
study suggests that reveÌs of dietary 18:3n-3
required for
adequate growth and feed utilization in Àrctic
charr are r_.0
to 2-o*. This is consistent with the suggestion
that charr
require higher levels of puFÀs in their diet
than other
sarmonids (olsen et êr. , r-99r.) . studies on
rainbow trout
(castell et ar., Lg72a; watanabe et êr., L974a)
demonstrated
that food conversion or feed efficiency reached prateau
a
at
L'08 of dietary 18:3n-3, whire the growth rate
continued to
increase- By contrast neither sGR nor feed efficiency
reached
plateau within the range of dietary r_8:3n-3
used Ín rny study
(Fig. 3 ) .
The EFA or puFÀ reguirement of fish is influenced
by the
lever of toÈar dietary ripids and the requirement
for
r.B:3n_3

as an EFA for rainbow Èrout has been defined aE
20g of t,otal
dietary J-ipids (Takeuchi and watanabe, L977a). similarly,

from

my experirnents the reguirement of dietary
r-g:3n_3 by charr
r¡ould be zo-4oz of totar dietary IÍpids. Furthermore,
charr
fed the diet with 1.0å 1B:3n-3 had a higher sGR than
those fed
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r-.ot 19:2n-6, suçfgesting that 19:3n-3 is more effective
for
growth enhancement. charr fed diets supprenent,ed
with 2.26_
2.822 18:3n-3 plus 0.56-0 .702 r.8:2n-6 had slightly
higher sGRs
and feed efficiencies than those fed the diet containing
2.oz
L8:3n-3. rt appears that dietary r-8:2n-6 had no adverse
effects when diets _contained adequate revers of n-3 puFÀ.
These results are consistent with those reported
for rainbow
trout (yu and Sinnhuber, LgZ6).
charr fed the diet containing o.4z 22:6n-3 disprayed better
growth and feed efficiency than charr fed the
diet containing
0.5å r-B:3n-3. This indicates that 22 6n-3 is more effective

as

an EFA than r-g:3n-3, and corroborates the findings
for other
salmonid species (Takeuchi and I{atanabe, Lg77b, L9g2;
Takeuchi

et aI', L979). The non-significant differences for growth
and
feed efficiencies between charr fed diets containing 0.5å
n_3
PUFA (diets 1-3, 5) may be due to the rerativery
Iow

concentrations of 20:5n-3 0r 22:6n-3 in these diets and/or
my
feeding period of L2 weeks. Nevertheress, these n-3
fatty

acids in the diet crearry had a positive effect on growth
relat,ive to the diet devoid of n-3 0r n-6 puFÀs.
one syrnptom of EFA deficiency in fish is fatty river,
which
is characterized by increased total liver lipid, a high Hsr,
and atrophied hepatocytes with irregurar-shaped nucrei
(I{atanabe et âr., Lg74b, r-9g9). Based on the assurnption
that
liver DNA is a reasonable estimator of hepatocyte number
(Rafael and Braunbeck, r-98g) , a change in
líver DNA

9L

concentration

reflect histologicar or celrul-ar biochemical
changes in the river. This is rikery the reason
Èhat the DNA
content h¡as retativery rower in charr fed diets
containing
0.1--0.58 n-3 puFA. rn addition, from the sÈudies
by watanabe
et al. (L974b and 1989), fÍsh on the puFÀ-deficient
diet (oz
PUFA) wourd be exhibited more severe pathorogical
changes
incruding hlperprasia of connective tissue and
excessive
deposition of lipids in rivers (watanabe et êr.,
Lg74b).
consequentry, one wourd predict thaÈ the DNA content
in rivers
wourd be relativery high in fish fed a puFA
deficient diet if
there v¡as no excessive deposition of lipids. rnterestingly
this is v¡hat we found in charr but the findings
appear to
differ from those of rainbow trout (!{atanabe et âr.,
Lg74b).
charr fed the commercial diet had a markedry
higher
concentration of liver DNA rerative to those fed
rnost of the
casein-based diets. This is not surprising
as dietary
ingredients are reported to affect animar tissue
DNÀ content
(Rafael and Braunbeck, r-988; Àdeyeye et â1.,
r_989) and it
appears that the composition of the commercial
feed used in rny
studies had a considerable effect on charr. My
study arso
showed that changes in HSr corresponded to
those in liver DNA
concentrations for charr fed all casein-based diets.
This
suggests that both HSr and liver DNA concentrations
are good
indicators of liver condition.
There are several studies in which tissue RNA
concentrati_ons
and RNA/DNÀ ratios have been used as indicators
of recent
may
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growth or nut,ritional status in fish (Burow,
Lg70; Bul0w et
aÌ-, L97a; I{irder and stanÌey, 19g3; Miglavs and
Jobling,
1989) ' The usual interpretation is that
RNA concentrations

in

tissues (river or muscre) give an estimate of prot,ein
synthesis with RNA concentration being highest
in fast_growing
fish and lowest in slow-growing fish. DNA concentrations
are
usually assumed to remain relatively constant.
An examination
of protein synthesis using raberled phenylaranine,
together
with an estimate of RNÀ concentrations, supports
these
assumptions (Foster et al., Lggz) but the
authors cautioned
,
that initiar fish size and environmental factors
such as
temperature might invaridate these assumptions.
For this
study, these assumptions appear to hord for charr
fed > 2.oe"
18:3n-3 (diets z,Lo, 11) and the commerciar diet
but not for
those fed diets containing oE or s r..og puFA.
However, charr
fed the commercial diet displayed a srightry higher
sGR but
significantry rower RNA concentration and RNA/DN.a
ratio,
compared to those fed the other three
diets. These findings
suggest that if RNA/DNÀ ratios and RNA concentrations
are used
for assessing growth, the ingredients of the diet
shourd be
defined so that comparisons can be made among
fish receiving
test diets.
This study arso found that there was a rerativeJ_y
row
correspondence between the sGRs and RNA
concentrations or
RNA/DNÀ ratios for charr fed the casein-based
diets and this
corroborat'es the findings of Rafael and
Braunbeck ( r.988) .
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However, levels of dietary n-6 and n-3 pUFÀs varied between
t'reatments and the conversion of 19 zzn-6 or lg:3n-3 into long_

chain

in the river increased with either dietary LB:2n_6
or 18:3n-3- Rafaer and Braunbeck (r9BB) suggested that the
increase in RNA content of hepatocytes corresponds to river
anaboric activities. perhaps, the differences in liver RNA
PUFAs

concentrations among charr given the treatments in this study
reflect to a large extent the infruence of dietary fatty acÍds
on liver anabolic activit,ies.

rn summary, data on growth, feed utirization and HSr in this
study crearly indicate that at Least !.oeo dietary LB:3n-3 is
reguired for fast growth and efficient feed util-izati-on. I.Ie
also found that changes in liver DNA concentrations and HSr
are good indicators of liver
condition while RNA
concentrations can be misleading as an indicator of growth.
Data from charr fed the experimentar diets suggested that
river RNÀ concentration may refrect anabolic events and the
liver RNÀ/DNA ratio is of rittre varue as an indicator of fish
growth.
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Chapter 4.

Effects of dietary n-3 porlrunsaturated fatty acids

ripid

fatty acid composition and haematology
of juvenire Arctic charr sarverinus arpinus (t. )
on

and
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Àbstract
The effects of dietary n-3 and n-6 pollrunsaturated fatty
acids (PUFAs) on juvenile Labrador Arctic charr salverinus

alpinus (L. ) were investigated with respect to essentiar fatty
acid (EFA) deficiency syrnptoms and lipid rnetabolisrn using one
commerciar and L2 casein-based test diets. Arctic charr with
mean initial weight of r-.6 g rirere fed test diets tor L2
weeks

at 10 oc. At the end of the feeding period, brood, Iiver,
muscle and whole fish were sampled to deterrnine haematocrit,
haemoglobin, water content and lipid and fatty acid
composition. charr fed diets containing o-1.0å n-3 puFAs
showed typical EFA deficiency signs, i.e.,
fatty liver,
elevated water content in whore body and substanti_al
accumulation of 2o:3n-9 in liver polar lipids. These signs
were less apparent or absent r¡hen charr srere fed diets
containing

dietary puFAs and haematocrit, or haemoglobin values.
significant changes in fatty acid composition of river polar
lipids noted in charr fed dietary pUFÀs indÍcate that charr
can convert l-g:3n-3, 1g¡2n-6 and 20:5n-3 into I0ng_chain
PUFÀs. while charr had a direct incorporation of dietary
22.6n-3 into river and muscle there appeared to be
preferentiar utirization of n-3 puFAs for desaturation and
elongation. The conversion of Lg:4n-3 to 20:5n-3 lras ress
apparent in muscle than in the 1iver. These findings, combined
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nith data on growth and feed efficiency, indicate that charr
require 1.0 to Z.OZ 1B:3n-3 in their diet.
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Introduction

Nutritionar and biochemicar aspects of D-9, n-3 and n-6
polyunsaturated fat,ty acids (purÀ) have been studied
extensivery in freshwater fish (Henderson and Tocher, L9g7
ì
sargent et â1., i.999). Fish fed diets deficient, in two of
these PUFAs, 18:2n-6 and 1g:3n-3, usuarly develop deficiency
signs such as retarded growth, row feed efficieDcy, fatty

livers (elevated totar lipids and percentage of neutrar lipids
in liver), increased water content in whore body or nuscre,
high hepatosomatic index (Hsr) and substantial accumuration
of
20:3n-9 in tissue polar lipids (Henderson and Tocher, r9B7).

fatty acids singly or in combination are considered
to be essentiar fatty acids (EFA) for freshwater fish. Feeding
diets with puFAs or administering radio-rabelled puFÀs in vivo
have reveared that freshwater físh are incapabre of
synthesizing i-g:3n-3 or L8 ¿2n-6 de novo but they are able
to
These two

desaturate and elongate these fatty acids to long-chain puFAs,

i.e., C2O or C22 pUFAs (Kanazawa, 19g5,. Henderson and Tocher,
l-987). This process is infruenced to a large extent by the
levels of dietary puFÀs since tr-9, n-6 and n-3 puFAs share a
conmon set of enzyrles for desaturation and el0ngation
(Henderson and Tocher, L}BT).
Like other cultured sarmonids, Àrctic charr, sarverinus
alpinus (L-), require dietary L8:3n-3 for optimum grov¡th and
feed conversion (Chapter 3) and charr can convert l_8:3n-3 or
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18:2n-6 into rong-chain puFÀs (orsen et al., 199r.; orsen
and
Ringø, L992) . However, there is rinited infor¡nat,ion on charr
regarding symptoms relat,ing to EFA deficiency and the effects

of varying dietary levers of 1g:3n-3 , 2o:5n-3 and 22:6n-3 on
the metabolis¡n of pUFÀs.
The objectives of this study were to determine the
requirenents of charr for dietary 1B:3n-3 by nonitoring
EFA
deficiency signs and to investigate the desaturation and
elongation of n-3 and n-6 puFAs by examining the fatty acid
composition of tissues.
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Materials and methods
one commerciar and 12 casein-based diets varying in revers
of n-3 PUFAs and 18 z2n-6 hrere tested using the Labrador st,rain

of charr (Labrador, Newfoundland) (Tabre 3). The experimental
design, feed formurations, performance parameters, rearing
conditions and fish srere the same as described in chapter 3.
At the end of the feeding trial, r-o f ish frorn each tank v¡ere
sampled randomly for detennination of the haematocrit
and
haemoglobin varues and water content of the whole body.
Livers
and muscle from an additional r_o fish per tank s¡ere removed
and pooled for lipid and fatty acid analyses.

I{ater content, of rivers and whole body and haematocrit and
haenoglobin varues v/ere determined according to the methods
described in chapter 2. Liver and muscJ.e lipids rrere extracted
using the methods of Forch et al. (1,957) and Bligh and Dyer
(l-959)' respectively. An aliguot of the ripid extract frorn
rivers was separated into polar and neutral ripid fractions on
sep-Pak silica cartridges (Mirlipore corp., MA., u.s.À.
) using
the method of satoh et ar. (r-989b) (see chapter 2 for
details). percentages of polar and neutral Lipids $¡ere
quantified gravimetricatly. Fatty acÍd composition
h¡as
analyzed for the total lipids of muscle and the polar and
neutral lÍpids of liver using the nethods given in chapter 2.
Duncanrs murtipte range test was used to compare means
using
sAS (L995) - Resurts !,¡ere considered significant at p <
o.os.

l_00

Results
Haemat'ocrit and haemogrobin values and the whole body t¡ater

contents are given in Table s. Generally, haenogrobin
concentration increased as haematocrit varues increased. The
lowest haematocrit and haemogrobin varues occurred in charr
fed diets containing o.r.g 18:3n-3 or 1.og 18:2n-6 (diets 4
and
8), while the highest varues were found in charr fed the
commercial diet (diet 13). I{ater content of whole body
}ras
l0wer in charr fed diets containing > 2.oz r_8:3n-3 (diet,s
7,
]-0and11)comparedtothosefeddietscontaining<
18:3n-3 (diets 1-3, s, 6 and g ). charr fed the commercial
diet (diet 13) differed significantly in water content from
those fed the diet containing 2.oz i_B:3n-3 (diet 7) but not
from those fed diets containing > 2.oz rB:3n-3 (diets r_o
and
11)

.

The water contents and lipíd compositions of livers are
provided for groups given ar-r test diets except diet,
I and r-3
in Figures 7 and g. Totar ripids and water content (z) for

charr fed the diet containÍng 1.0å r-8:2n-6 (diet 8) vrere 8.7
+ 0.0 and 7B-g + o.r and were 4.4 + 0.1 and 76.9 +
0.4 for the
cornmercial diet

(diet 13). The percenÈages for polar and
neutral lipids for these two groups nere 30.g + 2.!,69.3 t
2.L' 52-4 + 5-3 and 47.6 t 5.3, respectively. percentages for
water and polar J-ipids in rivers increased as dietary r-8:3n_3
increased, whire totar lipids and neutrar lipids decreased.
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Table 5. Haemabcrit, haemogrobin concenEation
and whole body water content

of Arctic charr in relation to diet treament (Mean

Diet

Haematocrit

(%)

Haemoglobin

+ SEM, nt

:

2)2

Water content

(9/100 ml)

(%)

13

39.3

+ 2.2 ^ú

6.98 + 0.44ú

2

41.3

+ 0.9 "b"

6.88

+

J

40.5

+ 2.3 "b

6.92

4

35.6

+

1.9

5

40.1

+

6

40.8

+

7

42.8

8

b"

78.4

cd

0.5 d

79.2

+

+ 0.26ú

78.3

+ 0.I

d

6.44

+ 0.lS

80.1

+ 0.3

b

3.4 "k

6.80

+

0.29 b

78.6

+ 0.3 d

1.4 "b

7.24

+ 0.42e

78.4

+ 0.4 d

+ 0.6 "

6.72

+

0.19

b"

77.9

*

36.3

+ 0.5 h

6.55

+

0.18

"

78.8

+ 0.1 "

93

41.0

+ 3.4^e

6.68

+

0.33

b"

78.1

10

43.0

+ 0.4 "

7.38

+

0.09

"b"

77.3

+ 0.1 "î

l1

42.5

+

1.0

7.83 + 0.47

"b

77.0

+ 0.1 î

12

39.0

+

1.6 "b

7.89

+

0.30

"b

81.3

+

0.2

45.0

+ 1.9'

8.30

+

0.94

"

76.9

t

0.4f

13

"

^b

0.06

"

d"

0.3

cd

"

tvalue for each
replicate was the mean of values deærmined from
l0 individual fish
2The

same letters within a col ,mn ind.icates no significant
difference. 3value for water

content was the mean of values deæmined from 10 fish
in singre repricate

r02

Fig. 7. Tota1
lipids in
n-3 PUFÀ.
value was

lipids, water conÈent and porar and neutrar
the livers of charr fed diets containing O.5g
Values = mean t SEtf, n = 2. Each replicate
deternined from S-10 pooled fish livers
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I

Total lipid

x

k-!

Neutral lipid

ö Water content

Polar lipid

rO

o\

10

0

1B:3n-3
2O:5n-3

o.4
0.1

22:6n-3
Diet

12

1

o.4

0.1

o.1

o.4

2

3

o-5
5
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Fig- 8. Total ripids, water content and porar and neutrar
ripids in the rivers of charr fed diets varying in revers
of 18!2n-6 and 18:3n-3. The open and solid circres
represent groups fed diets containing 18:3n-3 0n1y and
both 19:2n-6 and 19:3n-3, respectively. values
= mean t
sElf , n = 2. Each replicate value was detemined
from s-10
pooled fish livers
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charr fed diets containing o.st dietary n-3 puFA (diets
1-3, and s), the groups fed diets cont,aining 2226n-3 (diets 2
and 3) had the lowest percentages for water content
and polar
lipids but the highest percentages for totar lipids (Fig . 7,).
Àmong

Moreover, percentages for water and porar tipids generalry
increased as dietary L8:3n-3 nas increased from 0.1 to
2.g22
(diets 4-7 and 9-l,o), while those for total and neutrar
lipids
declined (Fig. B). The percentages of totar and porar ripids
in charr fed diets containing 0.56-0.72 r}:2n-6 and 2 .26-2.Bzz
l-8:3n-3 (diets r-o and 11) differed significantly from
those

fed the diet r,¡ith z.oz r.8:3n-3 (diet z) but not from those
given the commercial diet.
The fatty acid compositions of the river porar lÍpids
of
charr in reration to diet treatments are given in Tabre 6 and
rig' 9. Generarly, as the dietary revel of L8¡3n-3 increased
from o to 2.oeo (diets 4-7 and. 1,2), the percentages of totarn3 PUFA in polar ripids increased in rivers, whire totar n_9
and n-6 puFA and the ratios of 2oz3n-9/2236n-3 declined.
The
percentages of r-g:3n-3, 20:5n-3 and 22.6n-3 also
increased
whire 20:3n-9 decreased in river porar ripids. sinirar trends
were noted when charr !íere fed diets containing combinations
of 18i2n-6 and r-B:3n-3 (diets 9-r_1). The percentages of r_B:2n_
6, 2o:3n-6 and 2o:4n-6 in river polar ripids from charr fed
diets containing r-8:3n-3 only (diets 5 and 7) h¡ere
significantry rower than those noted in charr given diets with
additional 1B:2n-6 (diets g and 10).

Table

6'

Percentages

of selected fatty acids in liver polar lipids of Arctic charr

(weigh

t %, Mean t sEM, n, :

2)2

Diet

Fatty acid
Initial3

l4:0
l6:0
16:1n-9

l6:ln-7
18:0

l8: ln-9
18:1n-7
18:2n-6
18:3n-3

l8:4n-3
20:1n-9
20:3n-9
20:3n-6
20:4n-6

20:3n-3
20:4n-3

20:5n-3
22:4n-6

22:5n-6
22:5n-3
22:6n-3

I
I

Sarurates

Monoenes

T PUFA
(n-e)
(n-6)
X (n-3)
20:3n-9122:6n-3

I
I

t 0.1
t 0.4
0.7 t o.o
1.9 f 0.1
3.5 t o.o
10.8 + 0.1
3.8 t o.t
2.3 t o.o
0.1 t o.o
0.1 t o.o
2.5 t o.t
1.9

18.2

0.2 * o.t
0.9 + 0.0
4.0 0.0
0.1 f 0.1
0.1 o.o
3.9 0.2

r

t
t
o.l + o.o
0.3 t o.o
0.8 t o.t
32.7 t 0.0

24.0
22.8
46.7

*

x
x

0.5
0.0
0.3

0.6 + 0.1
8.4 t o.t
37.8 + 0.3

t

o.l 'o
+ 0.5 d.
1.3 + 0.1 "d
4.4 + 0.4M
2.1

15.7

4.5 t 0.2 "o
27.0 + 0.4 ^b
3.6 t 0.4 d
0.6 + 0.1 f
0.7 t 0.1 "
0.7 o.o
3.5 0.5 *
2.1 x o.z ^
0.8 J 0.0 e
0.8 + 0.2 d"
0.1 + 0.0
0.9 + 0.3 H
3.7 t 0.3 "
0.1 + 0.0
0.2 + o.l "
z.t + 0.1b

-

t
t

+ 0.2d"
+ 0.6 "b"d
41.7 + 0.1"b
30.2 + 0.7 b
4.1 t o.t o
3.4 + 0.3 r
14.6

23.2

22.7

t

0.9

d

1.8 + 0.2 "h
+ 0.9 b"d
1.4 + 0.1 "

17.0

5.9 + 1.1 "b
4.4 + 0.4 "b
30.0 + 1.3 "
3.6 + 0.0 .d
0.2 + 0.0I
0.3 1 9.1 a"
0.4 + 0.1 d"
3.1 + 0.3 *
4.1 + 1.4^b
0.3 o.t '
0.7 o.l o"
0.1 o.o
0.2 + 0.1 "f
2.2 + 0.2d"

t
t
t

o.l

r

o.o

2.5 + o.l "
+ 1.2d.
1.6 t 0.0 "
5.0 + 0.7 b
4.1 + 0.8 "b
27.4 + 0.6'b
3.9 t 0.5 d
0.2 + 0.0 e
0.1 + 0.0 "
0.1 o.o *
3.6 + 0.2e
4.4 t 0.8 "o
0.3 + 0.1 i
0.6 f o.l "
0.1 + 0.0
0.2 + 0.1 "f
1.0 + 0.0 f
0.1 + 0.0
0.3 + 0.0 "
0.5 + 0.1 t
16.2

t

0.4 + 0.1 "
1.3 + 0.0 d
12.8 + 1.4"î
16.6 + 0.3 d
23.9 + 0.9 "H 23.8 + 1.4 "b",1
45.7 t 2.1,
43.7 + 1.8"
25.6 + 2.3 d
27.7 + 0.7 d
6.4 + t.4b
7.3 + 0.4 ,b
2.0 + 0.1 tu
l.g + 0.0 i
17.2 + 1.0 "
18.6 + 0.3 "
0.3 + 0.1 d
0.3 + 0.0 "d"

2.0 + 0.2

^b

+ 0.8

"

13.5

t 0.6 d"
t 0.6
1.5 f 0.3 "
5.2 t 0.5
4. I 19.3"t"
27.9 t 0.9
4.1 t 0.6 *
0.4 1 9.1
0.5 t o.o t
0.7 * o.o t
3.4 * 0.3 *
3.2 Í 0.3 *
2.3

16.5

"o

f 0.2 u*
t 0.2
1.0 t o.l
4.7 t 0.6b
4.6 t 0.3 "
1.8

18.7

"b"

2.4 x 0.3 o
o"
uu
6.9 + 0.4 ^
3.5 + 0.2 H
27.9 ¡ 1.7 "t
24.3 * 0.3 b
^b
4.8 Í 0.2'o
3.1 + 0.1 o*
re
0.4 1 9.1 e
0.2 1 9.9 e
0.1 o.o "
0.8 Í 0.1 "
0.2 * o.o *
1.0 t o.l *
3.8 t 0.3 o
2'4 r. 0.2 o"
5.2 f 0.5 "
2.4xO.ld...continued
0.5 t 0.1 n¡
0.6 t O.Z eh
0.3 t o.o'¡
1.2 t o.l o
0.8 f 0.2 o"
0.6 t o.l "
P
0.1 * o.o
o.l + o.o
o'2 t o.t
o
\j
r
0.1 + 0.0
0.5 19. 1"a"t 0.8 I o.o *"
1.1 t 0.0 "t
3.4 t 0.1 "
5.2 t o.l o
0.2 x o.t
o.l t o.t
tr
0.3 + 0.0 "
0.2 + o.t "
o.l f o.o "
0.8 t o.l "r
1.9 Í 0.3 "
2.8 + 0.1 '
7.7 + 0.1 h
12.0 x 0.7 r
16.1 t l.0d
19.6 + 1.4"
23.6 X 0. 1"b"d 25.6 + 0.3 "b
48.4 t 3.1 "
M.2 t 2.4'
36.8 * 0.2 b
21.0 t 0.3 "
27.4 t t.5d
32.9 t 0.9 b
8.5 + 0.4 "
5.7 t 0.2 "
4.0 t 0.1 d
2.6 + 0.t ú
2.6 t 0.5 ch
2.2 ¡ g.g ø
10.0 + 0.0 r
tg.l t 1.2" 26.8 t 0.9.
0.7 + 0.1 b
0.3 t o.o *"
o.l o.o o"'

t

I +0.0d"r
f
lSamelettersinarowindicatenosignificantdifference(Valueforeachreplicate*.,¿.,,,.attheendof
0.

Table 6. (continued)

Fatty acid

t0
14:0

l6:0
l6: ln-9
16:1n-9

l8:0
18:1n-9
18:

ln-7

18:2n-6

l8:3n-3
l8:4n-3
20:1n-9
20:3n-9
20:3n-6
20:4n-6
20:3n-3

20:4n-3
20:5n-3
22:4n-6

22:5n-6
22:5n-3
22:6n-3

I

Saturates
Monoenes
f,

ÐPUFA
X (n-e)

I (n-6)
X (n-3)

20:3n-9/22:6n-3

2.0

t

o.o'o

t2

13

1.2 t O.l.d 0.8 t 0.1
2.5
20.3+1.9" lg.7+0.6"b 14.6 +.X 0.3
1.6d"
1.4 t 0.1 "
0.7 + 0.1 "r 0.7 + 0.1 o
2.8
o.l
t
"
2.8 I 0.3
5.9 t o.l
l.g + 0.2" 2.3 t 0.6 "
5.7
0.2
r.
^'
4.2 t 0.2'o
3.9 + 0.0
4.0 t 0.3 "*
4.9 + 0.3'
4.g + 0.3 "
3.0 t 0.1 d
17.7 t 1.7 "
27.9 + 2.5
27.9 + 0.9
17.0+1.5"
l9.Zt2.1"
23.8 t 1.7
2.3 ¡ g.1eu
3.2 x 0.4 ^"
3.6 t 0.1 "
1.9 + 0.1 be 1.7 t 0.1
5.5 t 0.2'
g.g
0.2 1
2.7 + 0.1b
0.9 + 0.1 "
2.0 t O.t d
2.2 t 0.0 "
l.o t o.l "
1.9 t 0.zb
tr
0.5 + 0.1
1.9 + 0.3 b
2.6 + 0.1 "
tr
1.3 + 0.3
tr
0.7 + 0.1 d
0.9 t O.Z "
1.5 + 0.2 "
0.1
t
+ o.o "r
1.7 + o.3
3.4 + o.z*
2.8 t 0.3
1.7+O.tt
t.4+0.2,
3.5
0.1 *
o"
t
0.9 + 0.2
2.2 t 0.2 *
2.9 + 0.l h
0.3
0.1
+
" 0.2 + 0.1 " 4.8 t 0.1 '
0.3 I 0.1 i
3.1 * 0.2
1.0 + 0.0 "f
1.9 + 0.1 b
1.6 I 0.2 b
1.1 t o.l o"
0.4 Í o.l "
7.3 t 0.4
1.7 + 0.2"
2.9 + 0.3 b
2.5 f 0.1
2.6 Í o.t
0.5 Í 0.0
tr
o.l + o.o
0.4 + 0.1
0.3 f 0.0
0.1
t o.o
1.8 + 0.6 "
tr
0.3 + 0.0 d"r
l.l
+ 0.2 b
1.2
0.3
t
tr
7.8 t 1.1 "
0.2 t o.l t
3.0 + 0.5 d
5.0f 0.2o s.7 xo.2b
0.9 + 0.0 r
tr
1.2 t o.t
0.2 + 0.0
0.1 r O.O 0.1 r O.O
0.3 t o.o
0.1 + o.l "
8.2 + 0.4 "
0.4 + o.o "
0.2 + 0.0 "
0.2 + 0.0 "
0.9
t o.l o
2.8 Í 0.3'
0.1 + 0.0
1.8 + 0.3 "
2.4 + 0.0 "b 2.9 + o.l "
0.6
o.o
v
Í
2s.3 t 0.9
1.5 + 0.Zi
10.9 + 0.5
26.6 + 0.5b 24.1 x 1.2"
9.6
0.0
+
25.6 t 0.9'b
21.8 + 1.9 d" 24.9 + 0.3
26.6 + 1.7 "
25.4 + 0.g
20.9 + l.l
26.5 t 2.2 "
43.6 + 2.9
43.3 + 1.2"
24.3 + 1.9 "
26.5 + Z.g "
45.1 t 1.6^
45.5 + 1.6 "
28.9 + 0.Zd
27.6 + t.9d
47.9 + 0.1" 4g.2 + 1.5^
25.1
f 0.1
1.4 t 0.2"
3.9 + 0.3
5.2 t 0.2 "
0.6 t O.O "
0.5 t 0.1 "
7.7
o.o
t
2.9 ¡ ç.3
23.1 X 0.2'
5.3 + 0.4 "
9.3 X O.Zo 9.6 + 0.1
6.0
o.l
t
41.2 + 1.5
1.9 + 0.28
17.2 + 1.4"
38.1 + 0.1 b 38.2 t 1.5
ll.5 + 0.1 f
1.4 + 0.3'
0.3 + 0.0 d"
0.5 t o.o

+ 0.8'b
0.7 + o.l *

18.8

2.3 r. 0.3 ^o
l3.g + 1.2d"

o"

"o

2.0 +. 0.2

d

"o

^

+ 0.5 b"
1.4 + 0.2"
6.1 + 0.4 "b

18.0

"b"
^h

"b

b

n

e

d

"o

"d

^

^

b

o

"o

o

e

be

'b

^æ

"b

d"

^

d

d

te

"o

b

^

o

b

b"

aclimation period 3Not detectable aTrace ¿rmounr (<0.05)

1.5 t 0.2 b
18.1 1 9.3 "u'

0.4 t 1.5 t
3.2 r. 0.4 ^"
2.9 x 0.3 d
11.5 t t.2d
2.7 I 1J're
3.2 i o.l ^

o.l

0.2
4.7

t o.o "

t

x

0.0

"r

0.2

^

1.4 t 0.1 *
2.4 r. o.l o
tr
0.2 t o.o t
5.6 t 0.5 b
0.1 o.o
0.3 t 0.0 "
1.0 t o.o o"
31.4 t 0.1 "
22.6 t 0.3 b"d"
26.5 f 1.5 "
46.9 Í 0.3 .
0.2 f o.o "
8.1 f o.l "
38.6_+ 0.4 "b

r
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o
@
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Fig. 9. production of n-3 puFÀs in river porar tipids of
Arctic charr fed diets containing various revers
of 18:3n-3
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Percentage of 18:3n-3 in diets

L l_l_

charr fed the diet containing o. r_g 20:5n-3 (diet
1)
displayed significantly higher concentrations of total
n-3
PUFA and 22:6n-3 but 10r¡er amounts of 20:3n_g
than charr fed
the diet with o.5g r-B:3n-3 (diet 5), However, the groups
given
diets containing either row or high r.evels of 22:6n-3 (diets
2 and 3) had higher amounts of 2o:3n-9 and rower arnounts
of
20:5n-3. rn addition, charr fed the high 2226n-3 diet (diet
3)
had a significantty higher percentage of 22:6n-3
in the
tissues.
rn contrast to porar ripids, neutrar lipids from rivers
differed ress among treatments in their fatty acid composition
(Table 7). As l-8:3n-3 increased in the diets (diets
4-7 and
L2), the percentages of total saturates, L2zo and
r-6:o

gradually increased, while total monoenes and
n_9 puFA
decrined. There was a significant increase in tissue r_g:3n_3
r¡hen 18 : 3n-3 reached 2 . oeo in the diet (diet 7
) . Total
saturates, monoenes and totar n-9 puFA generarry decreased
with the increase of dietary 18 z2n-6 and 18:3n-3 (diets 9-r-r_).
However, little
difference hras found in percentages of
saturates, monoenes and puFAs among groups fed
diets
containing O.St n-3 pUFAs (diets l__3 and 5).
The fatty acid compositions of muscre ripids are
shoq¡n in
g.
Tabre
charr fed the oå puFA or commercial diet (diets rz
and 13) had significantly higher percentages of 22:6n_3
than
those fed other casein-based diets. As r_8:3n-3 in
the diets
increased from 0.1 to z.B2z (diets 4-7 and 9-r-r.), 18:3n-3
and

TableT' Percentagesof selectedfattyacidsinliverneutrallipidsof
Arcticchan(weight %,Mean+ sEM, nt:2)2
Fatty acid

Diet
Initial3

12:0

14:0
16:0
16:

ln-9

16:1n-7
18:0
18:1n-9

l8: ln-7
18:2n-6

l8:3n-6
l8:3n-3
l8:4n-3

r 0.8
r 0.6
13.8 + 1.4
0.5 r 0.0
7.1
s.9

t o.s
t o.z
15.2 + 0.8
3.5 t o.o
3.5 t o.t
tt'
0.3 t o.o
0.5 t o.t
7.7
2.8

I

4.7 ¡ o.l
0.2 + o.o
0.5 + o.o
tr
0.8 t o.t
0.1 + o.t
0.2 o.o
2.1 t o.t
0.1 t o.o
0.6 t o.l
6.1 t o.¡
29.8 t 2.8

TPUFA

40.7
15.8

20:ln-9
20:2n-9
20:2n-6

20:3n-9
20:4n-6

20:3n-3
20:4n-3
20:5n-3
22:5n-6
22:5n-3
22:6n-3
Saturates
f, Monoenes
D (n-e)
I (n-6)

I

(n-3)

r'2'3'4'5Designations

r

+

+

1.9
0.1

0.4 t o.t
5.6 + 0.0
9.8 t o.z

6.2 + 0.0'b
4.6 + 0.0 "b"
8.8 + l.l b
1.2 + 0.0 d"r
9.1 + 0.1 b"
4.8 + 0.3 "
45.9 + 1.6 "b

4.3+0. lb"d
0.3 + 0.1 d
tr

0.4 + 0.1 d
0.3 + 0.1 d"
8.0 f 0.4 b
1.3 t 0.1 "*
0.1 + 0.0
0.1 + 0.1
0.1 r o.o
0.1 r o.o
0.1 + 0.0
0.2 + 0.1 "
tr
0.1 + 0.1
0.3 + 0.2 "
24.9 + 1.5 "b"
70.1 + 2.3 "b
3.5 + 0.5 h
1.7+0. l.d"
0.6 + 0.2"
1.3 + 0.4 d

are the same as in Table 6.

7.1 t Ll'
5.2 + 0.7 "
11.1

+

0.9

"b"

1.6 + 0.3 d
10.0 + 0.4 "
4.6 + 0.0 "b
44.3 + 2.9 ^e

3.8 + 0.1 o"
0.1 + 0.0 d
_4

o.l + o.o

d

0.2 + 0.1
5.6 + 0.9 d
l.l + 0.1 bd
tr
0.1 + 0.0
0.1 + 0.0
tr
d"

0.1 + 0.0

;

"

0.3 t 0.2 "
28.1 + 2.8 "
67.5 + 2.6 "e
2.3 + 0.4 "
1.5 + 0.2 d"
0.2 + 0.0 "
0.6 + 0.2d

6.1 t 0.9'o
4.7 x 0.2 "*
9.5 t 0.3'*
1.8 + 0.2 b
8.1 + 0.6 b
4.7 t 0.5 "o
45.9 1 1.1 "u
3.9 t o.l o"
0.1 + 0.0 d
tr
tr
0.1 + o.o "
7.9 t 0.3'
1.5 1 9.2 'u
tr
0.2 o.t
0.1 o.o
tr
tr

t
t

o.l

t

0.1 "

tr
0.4 t o.l "
25.3 ¡ 1.9 "a
69.7

¡

2.6 l.
2.4 +
0.2 +
0.5 +

2.9 ^t
0.3 "

0.2ú
0.0

"

0.0

d

4.7 ¡ 0.3 o
4.5 1 9.9 "u"
8.4 + 0.8 "
2.3 + 0.0b
8.7 1 9.5 'u'
3.8 + 0.2 d
44.2 + 0.0 "b
5.2 + 0.3 "b
0.2 f 0.1 o
tr
tr
0.1 + 0.1 "
9.4 + 0.5 b
1.7 t 0.2 "
tr
0.2 + 0.0
0.2 + 0.0
tr
tr
0.1 + 0.1 "
tr
0.7 + 0.2 "
21.6 + 0.9 b"d
72.2 + 0.5 "
3.6 + 0.3 b"
2.4 + 0.2 ^b
0.5 + 0.1 "
0.8 + 0.1 d

5.8 t o.o "o
4.4 r. 0.2 "*
8.7 t 1.1 *
1.5 f 0.1 *
8.8 + 0.3 "*
3.9 t 0.3 *

¡ 9.3 *
t 0.5
t o.o
tr
0.2 t 0.1
0.3 t o.l
7.6 t o.t *
1.5 f o.l "
tr
0.1 t o.o
46.2

"u

4.8
0.2

o

o

o"

0.1 + o.o
tr
0.1 * o.t
0.1 + 0.0

"

tr
0.3 I 0.1 "
23.0 t 1.5 "b"
70.9 t 0.7'b
3.1 t o.l *
2.0 x 0.Ze
0.3 + 0.0 "
0.9 t o.o o

6.9 t 0.2 ^
4.2 X 0.3 o"
10.3

1.2

t

0.1 "b

1 g.1a*

9.9 t 0.2 ^
4.4 19. 1 "t"
45.7 t 0.2 ^b
3.9 t 0.1 ""
0.1 t 0.1 u
tr
0.4 f o.o o
0.4 + o.o o"
5.3 t 0.3 o
1.1 t 0.1 -"
0.1

t O.t

o.l * o.t
0.1
0.1
0.2

t o.o
t o.o
t o.o "

0.1 + o.o
0.3 o.o "
26.1 1 9.5 "u
67.9 ¡ 9.4 ^æ
3.2 + o.2u
1.3 o.o *
0.3 0.2 "
1.6 + 0.0 d

t

t
t

....continued

H
H

N)

Table 7. (continued)

Fatty acid

n

10

12:0

l4:0
16:0
16:1n-9

l6:ln-7
18:0
18:1n-9

ln-7
l8:2n-6
18:

18:3n-6
18:3n-3

l8:4n-3

20:ln-9
2O:2n-9

20:2n-6

20:3n-9
20:4n-6

20:3n-3
20:4n-3

20:5n-3
22:5n-6
22:5n-3
22:6n-3

f, Saturates

I

Monoenes

EPUFA
X (n-e)
Ð (n-6)
X (n-3)

6.6
4.1

+

1.6

"b

t 0.6 "
12.0 t t.Z,

0.7 1 9.9 re
9.8 t 0.4 "o
4.6 t 0.4 "o

41.2

t

4.5

^b

3.2 t 0.3 u
0.2 + 0.0 d
tr
1.9 f 0.1 "
1.2 + 0.1 "
4.8 + 0.8 d
0.7 * 0.1 *
tr
o.l + o.t
tr
0.3 * o.o
0.5 f 0.2
0.6 f 0.1 "
tr
0.2 + 0.0
1.1 o.o "
27.5 t 3.8 ^
61.6 + 5.9 b"d
6.8 + 0.3 b
0.9 ¡ 9.2 re
0.2 o.o "
5.7 + 0.0 "

t

t

5.7 + 0.1 "b
5.0 t o.l "*
11.5

+

1.9

"b

0.1 *
8.0 + 0.4 o"
4.4 + 0.1 "b
39.3 + 2.7 "ú

1.7

t

4.3
1.8

t
t

o.l

*

0.4

"

tr

tr

f 0.1 "
8.1 t 0.1
1.6 t 0.1 "
0.5 t o.t
0.2 + 0.2
l.l t o.o
o.l

o

tr
tr

o.l

t o.o "

0.7 + 0.7
0.1 * o.t
0.5 + 0.2 "
26.8 ¡ 1.7 ^u
62.5 + 3.5 "H
7.s + 2.3 b
2.1 t 0.2*
4.8 t 1.9 o
0.7 + 0.3.d

5.2 + 0.6 "b
4.1 + 0.1 "

2.0 + 0.0 "
2.6 + 0.0 d.

10.1

11.0

t

0.2 "b"
1.4 19. 1'a"
10.0 + 0.6 "
4.0 + 0.2 H

46.9

t

1.0

"

4.2 + 0.4 d
0.4 + o.l o
tr
0.2 t o.o o
0.2 + 0.0 d"
6.0 + 0.3 d
1.4 t 0.2 "*
0.1 o.o
0.1 * o.t

r

o.l

t o.o

tr
tr

0.1 + 0.0 "
tr
tr
0.4 + 0.0 "
23.7 ¡ 9.3 ^u
70.3 + 0.4 ^b
3.5 + 0.2ú
1.9 + 0.3 d
0.7 t o.l "
0.9 + 0.0 d

+ l.l

"b"

0.9 + 0.0 "r
8.0 + 0.4 "
3.7 + 0.1d
37.9 + 3.9 "
3.1 + 0.3 "f
3.3 + 0.0 b
tr
4.5 f 0.3 o
2.5 + 0.2b
5.4 t 0.6 o
0.8 + 0.2 d"r
0.6 r 0.0
0.4 + 0.1
0.5 + 0.0
0.8 + 0.0
1.4 + 0.5 b
tr
0.5 + 0.2
3.5 + 1.3 b
19.4 + 0.9 ",r"
57.7 + 4.1 d
19.4 + 2.4 "
1.0 1 9.2 te
4.9 + 0.Zb
13.6

+

2.4^b

12

0.2 + 0.0 "
2.1 + 0.2"
10.8 + 0.7 "b
0.8 + 0.1 r
8.6 1 9.3 "t"
3.6 t 0.1 o
41.1 + 0.5 "b.
2.7 + 0.4 r
3.7 + 0.3 o
ar

6.0 t
3.7 t
4.5 t
0.6 t
0.5 +
0.3 r
0.5 *
1.1 t
1.3 t
tr
0.5 +
2.3 +.

0.6

"

0.4^
o

0.4

t

o.l
0.0

0.0

o.t
o.+

0.1

o

0.1

0.3 *
16.9 + 0.9 d"

59.3
21.0

+

1.5

"d

+ 2.1"
0.8 + 0.1 I
5.1 + 0.4
o

15.2

+

4.9 1 9.9 'u
5.2 x 0.2"
8.7 t 0.4 *
2.9 + 0.4 "
9.3 t l.t "*
3.3 t o.o o
39.0 f 0.7 b"
5.9 t 0.5 "
0.3 t o.o o
0.1 t o.o
tr
tr
7.8 I 1.1 b"
1.6 t o.l "
o.l t o.t
0.3 t o.o
0.3 + 0.1
tr
tr
0.1 + 0.0 "
tr

1.9

"

0.6 + 0.0 "
22.6 + oJ ^e
69.0 + 0.3 "b
4.3 t o.l *
2.5 t o.o'
1.1 t 0.1 "
0.7 + 0.0 d

13

t

0.1
3.0

t
t

10.2

0.3 1
9.0 f
1.8 f

zt.l t
3.7 t

o.o
0.0 d
0.4 "b
9.1 e
0.7 "*
0.0 "

2.6d
¿"

0.1

5.4 x
0.1 +
0.4 t
0.6 +

o.o

o

o.t

o

12.5

0.5

t

0.2

^

o.t

0.2 1 9.9
0.7 t o.o

"
e

0.s + 0.2

o.l

0.3
2.8

o.l

t o.o
t o.o

t
r

t
f
15.2 I
59.3 t
18.9 t
0.5
6.7

0.3
7.4

t

t
tt.3 t

0.7
o.o

"

o.t
1.8

"

0.4.

4.2 d
2.7 ^

otr
0.2 "
2.6 b

H

Þ
(,

Table8'

Percentagesof selectedfattyacidsinmusclelipidsof
Arcticcharr(weight

%,Mean+ sEM, nt :2)2

fatty acid

Diet
Initial3

12:0
14:0

l6:0
l6: ln-9

l6:ln-7
18:0
18: ln-9
l8:1n-7
l8:2n-6

18:3n-6

l8:3n-3
l8:4n-3

20:ln-9
2O:2n-9
2O:2n-6

20:3n-6
20:4n-6
2O:4n-3

20:5n-3

22:ln-ll
22:5n-6
22:5n-3
22:6n-3

f, Saturates

I Monoenes
X (n-e)
'PUFA
E (n-6)

Ð (n-3)
r'2'3'4'5Designations

1.1 t o.o
2.8 I 0.0

t 0.1
t o.t
t o.o
¡ o.o
11.9 r 0.1
15.0

0.4
4.8
2.3

3.0 + o.o
5.4 o.o
trj
0.6 o.o
0.7 + o.o
6.4 o.o

I

t
t
o.l t o.o
0.4 t o.o
0.4 t o.o
0.8 t o.o
0.4 t o.o
6.6 t o.t
4.3 + 0.1
0.2 t o.o
1.1 r o.o
21.0 t 0.2

2t.3 x 0.t
32.8 + 0.1
38.3 + 0.0

0.2 * o.o
7.5 + 0.0
30.6 + 0.0

16.2

+

1.3

^

5.6 + 0.1 "b
10.5 + 0.3 b
1.5 + 0.0 b
7.3 + 0.2 ^ú
2.2 + 0.1^b
25.7 + 0.5 ^
3.2 + 0.4'b"
1.6 + 0.0 d
0.1 + o.o
2.2 + 0.0 "t
1.1 + 0.1 d"
4.2 + 0.0 d
0.9 + 0.1 "b
0.7 o.o
0.2 + 0.0 "r
0.3 + 0.0 d"
0.4 + 0.2 "
2.2 + 0.1"

t

Ll

*

+ 0.2.

0.1 + 0.0
0.8 + 0.1 b"
6.2 + 0.7 d"
34.5 + l.l "b
44.3 + 0.2 "b

+ 0.7 e
1.2 + 0.1 "b
3.0 + 0.0 ch
13.0 + 0.6 d
17.2

l4.g + 1.2"b
5.8 + 0.0'
11.l + 0.5 b
1.4 + 0.1 "
7.6 + 0.4 "b
2.3 + 0.0'b
24.4

+

1.4"b

3.2 + 0.3
1.9 + o.t

t

1.6 + 0.1
1.0 + 0.0

"r

o.l
4.2

t o.o

^b

d"

¡

g.1a

t

*

0.8+0. 1""
0.6 o.o
0.3 + 0.1 "f
0.4 + 0.1 d"
0.3 + 0.1 "
2.3 + 0.1.
1.4 + 0.1 "
0.2 + 0.0
0.7 + 0.0 "
7.5 ¡ 1.2a
34.1 + 0.g'b
43.7
18.0

+

0.9

+

1.4

"h
rg

1.0+0. I'b"
3.5 + 0.1 fc
13.6

+ t.4d

15.7

t

1.6

6.1 + 0.1

"
"

+ 0.0 b
1.8 + o.o o
7.3 + 0.5 "b"
2.0 + 0.3 b
26.1 + 0.1^
10.3

3.1 f 0.5 "*
1.3 t 0.3 o
0.1 + o.t
0.5 + 0.1 "r
0.4 1 9.9 "t
4.0 + 0.4 d

I'o

t

0.2'

0.7 * o.o *
0.2 + 0.1 r
0.3 + 0.1 "
0.2 t o.l "
1.5 + 0.1 f
0.7 + 0.1 "
0.3 t o.o
0.5 + 0.1 d
10.5

+

0.6

"b"

34.1 + 1.7 "b
44.1 + l.S ^b
17.g + 0.3 fe
1.3 + 0.2"

2.8 + 0.3
13.7

+

0.7

eh
d

9.3 + 0.8 d
5.4 19. 1"u'
11.1

+

0.2

b

2.1 + 0.0 "
8.0 + 0.6 "
2.2 + 0.2 ^b
24.4 ¡ 9.5 "t
3.8 + 0.3 "
2.4 x o.l *

o.l

t o.o

0.7 t 0.3 "r
0.6 1 9.2 "r
5.0 t o.¿ *
0.8 + 0.0 "b
0.8 * 0.1 b
0.3 + 0.0 d"r
0.6 I o.l "
0.2 t o.l "
2.6 * o.o o"
1.8 t 0.2 "
0.1 + 0.1
0.8 + 0.1 b
8.2 + 1.2d
28.1 + 0.7 "
47.3 + 0.1 "

lg.5 + 1.0 fb
1.2 + 0.2"b
4.3 + 0.0 d
t3.t + 0.7 d

l5.g t 1.1 "
5.8 t 0.6 "

t 0.1
1.5 f 0.1 *
7.7 t 0.7 "
2.1 t o.4o

10.6

25.0

b

1

1.1 "t

13.8

1

9.2 "u"
d
0.1
t
11.3 t 0.1 b
1.1 f 0.1 o
7. I 1 9.3 "u"
2.3 ¡ 9.2 ^a
21.9 + 0.9 H

4.9

3.2 ¡ 9.4 uæ
2.8 t 0.2b
1.5 + o.4 t
1.6 + o.l *
0.1 o.o
0.1 o.o
2.2 ¡ 9.6 'r
4.3 * o.4o
F
1.3 f o.l o
F
2.3 t o.l "
È
3.8 t 0.3
3.4 1 9.3 a"
0.9 t o.l "o
0.6 t O.t H" ...continued
0.6 t o.l '
0.4 f 0.1 t
0.2 I o.o t
0.2 t 0.0 "t
0.3 1 g.g a'
0.3 t o.l "
0.4 t 0.1 *
0.7 t 0.3 o'
2.3 t 0.2 "
3.1 o.o 0.6 t o.o "
1.2 0.3 "
0.1 * o.o
0.1 o.o
0.8 I o.t b"
l.o o.l "o
6.3 t 0.3 o"
8.6 * 0.9 o*
34.3 t 1.3 ^b
32.2 t 0.3 "b
43.1 t 0.3 "b
38.6 t 0.9 d
17.5 ¡ 1.7 te
23.8 t 0.6 "
1.2 ¿ 9.9 "u
0.8 o.o 2.8 ¡ 9.4 en
2.6 1 g.g et
13.5 f 1.3 d
20.5 + 0.5 "

t

are the same as in Table 6 6OnIy one replicate
was analyzed 120:2n-9 was nor identified
in one replicate

r

t
t
r
f

t

Table 8. (continued)

Fatty acid
g6

12:0
14:0
16:0

16:ln-9
16:ln-7
18:0
18:1n-9
I 8:1n-7

l8:2n-6
l8:2n-6
18:3n-3
18:4n-4

20:ln-9
20:2n-9
20:2n-6

20:3n-6
20:4n-6
20:4n-3

20:5n-3

22:ln-ll
22:5n-6
22:5n-3
22:6n-3

I Saturates
f, Monoenes
Ð PUFA
X (n-e)
Ð (n-6)

I (n-3)

11.3

t

0.1 "d
3.2 +. 0.2 "
10.9 t 0.3 b
0.9 t o.o o"

10

16.2

^

5.5

"b

10.4 b
1.5 b"

12.2

+ tsw

5.0 + 0.1 M

t
t

11.2

b

0.0
0.1 "
6.2v 7.3 + 0.3 "b"
2.5 ^b 2.4 + 0.3 "b
2l.g M 25.4 + 0.0 "
2.5 d 3.0 1 9.3 "u"
7.4 ^
2.6 o.o "

1.4

6.0 i. 0.2 "
2.3 1 9.9 "u
21.2 + 1.5 d
2.3 t 0.1 -"
1.3 f 0.3 o
0.1 t o.t
1.2
0.2 + 0.1
9.8 t 1.1 "
0.2 f
2.5 + 0.0 d"
5.2 t 0.3 o
0.2î
1.4 + o.t o
2.9 o.l u"
3.7 d 3.8 + 0.0 d
0.4 1 9.1 "re
0.7 "H 0.7 1 9.9 "u'a
0.3 t o.l t
1.3 "
0.7 + 0.1 b
0.2 t 0.1 t
1.9 "
0.5 + 0.1 d
0.2 o.o "
2.3' 0.6 + 0.1 "
1.2 t 0.7 ^o
0.4 + 0.1 b"
3.5 t 0.4 *
1.3 f
2.7 + 0.1d"
0.8 t 0.3 "
1.3 "
l.l + 0.2"
0.1 o.o
1.8
0.2 o.t
1.2 t o.l ^
0.3 d
0.9 + 0.0 "b"
8.7 + 0.2 *
3.5 .
7.8 + l.2d
27.7 t 0.5 "
17.4 " 30.8 t 2.0 b
35.2 ! 1.3 d"
lg.3 d 43.2 + 0.4 ^b
32.9 t t.g "
22.7 " 21.4 + 1.5 "f
0.6 1 9.1 a"
0.9 b" 1.0 + 0.1 "b
2.1 t o.s ¡
8.1 '
4.7 + 0.0.
30.2 + 1.2b
2.9 " 15.8 t 1.4 d

t

r

t

r

t
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4.0 + 0.2 "
1.7 + 0.lr
11.2

+ 0.8

0.8 1
4.4 +
2.9 +
23.7 ¡

b

9.1 a"
0.3 o
0.2 ^
9.3 ^æ
0.1 d"

l.g +
6.3 + 0.5'

t

0.5
13.0

+

o.t
0.9

b

4.8 x o.4o
2.9 + 0.4 d"
0.5 1 9.2 "a*
0.6 t o.l *
0.6 t 0.1 *
0.5 + 0.1 d
1.6 + o.l "
3.2 + 0.0 d
1.1 + 0.5 "
0.1 t o.o
0.9 1 g.g 'u"
8.1 + 0.7 d
19.7

+

1.0

35.5 + 0.4
41.5 + 0.5

"
d"
b

0.6 1 9.1 a"
8.5 + 0.5 "
32.4 + 0.1b

0.3 t o.o t
1.3 + 0.0 f
11.3

1

0.8 t
3.6 r
2.8 t
23.2 ¡

u

1.3

0.1

"

0.4

d

o.l

g.g

"
"æ

t 0.2'
7.3 r. 0.7
0.6 t o.o
15.7 + 1.2"
7.2 t 0.3 "
1.6

^

2.2 r. 0.3 "
0.2 1 9.9 re
0.5 f o.o o"
0.7 f o.o o
0.5 + 0.1 1.9 + 0.0 "
3.6 t 0.1 *
0.7 t 0.3 "
0.1 t o.o
1.0 + 0.0 "b
8.7 + 0.9 H
15.7 ¡ 1.2t
32.5 t 0.8 "
46.8 + 0.7'
0.4 t o.o o
9.7 + 0.8 o
38.8 + 0.0 "

13

5.1 + 0.4 "
4.5 * 0.1 d

1l.g + 0.3

Í
6.1 t
1.5

2.4 +
19.0

t

o.o
0.3
0.2

*"b
"
^b

l.2d

3.5 1 9.1 "t
4.2 r. o.l o
0.2 t o.o
0.5 t o.l "
0.4 t o.o o
5.6 + l.l b
def
0.4
u"a
0.7 1 ¡.1
0.6 t o.l b"
0.9 t o.l o
0.2 + 0.1 "
4.0 + 0.2b
3.4 + 0.9 b
0.2 o.o
0.9 + 0.0 ,b"

t

13.5

t

23.9

d
+
+ 3.2b

41.6

2.2,
0.7

25.0
0.9

e

cd

6.9 + 0.2d
19.7

+ 2.5

"

t 0.1 '
Í 0.1 "
l3.l t 0.2
0.3 t 0.1 t
6.9 1 g.g
2.0 t o.l
t3.g t 0.7 "
3.2 ¡ 9.3
7.1 t o.l "
0.3 t o.t
*
0.2
3.3

^

"u"

o

^u"

0.7 1 9.1
0.8 1 9.1 a*
9.2 t o.o "
0.1 1 9.9 e
0.5 + o.o o"
0.4 f o.l o"
0.6 t o.l "
0.2 x 0.2 "
5.0 i 0.5'
8.8 f 0.6 "
0.2 r o.t
1.1 t 0.2'
11.8
18.7

1

t

9.1 "u
0.3 d

44.4 x 1.3 "b
29.0 x 0.7 d

t
t
19.7 Í
0.3
9.0

0.1 f
0.2 *

0.4.

F
P
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18:4n-3 increased significantly in nuscle, while 2o:5n-3
and
2226n-3 changed narginalry. A si¡nirar change rras
noted
as

18:3n-3 and r-822n-6 were increased in the diets (diets
9_1r-).
.Ànong charr fed diets conÈaining o.5g n-3 puFAs,
charr fed the
diet containing o.4z zz:6n-3 (diet 3) had sÍgnificantly higher

levels of 22:6n-3 in the tissues but rower amounts of
than charr fed diets containing o.r-* 20¡5n-3 or 0.5g
(diets l- and 5) .

20:5n_3
18:3n_3

Lt7
Discussion

å'fter

of feeding the test diets, charr given diets
containing o. 1-1. og n-3 or r-g n-6 puFAs displayed
tlpicar EFÀ
deficiency signs: fatty rivers, increased water content
in
whore body and high revels of 20:3n-9 in
liver porar ripids.
These signs are similar to reports for other
cordwater species
12 weeks

(Henderson and Tocher, Lgg7r. The signs
became less apparent
or absent when charr were fed either the com¡nerciar

diet or

casein-based diets containing either 2.oz 18:3n_3
0n1y or
0.56-0.22 Lg:2n-6 and 2 .26-2.gzz r-8:3n-3. charr
fed the diet,
without puFÀ (oå puFA) had high percentages for neutrar
ripids
but, low percentages for total and polar ripids

in livers.
These findings are consistent with that reported
in chapter 3
where the HSr was lower and the DNÀ concentration
in livers
was high but differs from the typical fatty
rivers reported
for rainbow trout, (watanabe et âr., L9z4a). The row rever
of
totar liver ripid in charr fed the oå puFA diet is attribut,ed
to liver pathology (Chapter 3).
Despite the rack of correspondence between haematorogical
values and dietary revels of puFAs in this study,
haematocrit
and haeurogrobin varues for charr rrere generarry
within the
range reported for other sarmonids (castell et
ê1., Lg7zai
Greene and Selivonchick, L99O; Sandnes et â1.,
19Bg). This
suggests an absence of anaemia (cho, i_983).
charr fed diets
containing r-. oå r-8:2n-6 0r o. r-å r-8:3n-3 had much
rower

1l_8

haematocrit and haenogrobin varues compared to
those given
diets containing
from data reported for rainbow trout (castell
et aI.,

L9z2a).

I{hether this is due to the physiologicar and
metaboric
differences between these two species remains
to be
investigated.
rt is generarry accepted that freshwater fish are
capabre of
converting 18:r.n-9, 19.2n-6 and 19:3n-3 to rong_chain puFÀs
through a conmon set of enzymes, i.e.,
Ã6, 6s and
6+

desaturases and erongases (Henderson and Tocher,
Lgg7,) . rn rny
study charr had increased revers of 2o:5n-3 and
z2z6n_3 in

liver polar ripids as the rever of r-8:3n-3 vras
increased in
the diets' This finding suggests that charr can convert
18:3n3 into 20:sn-3 and 22:6n-3. similarly, charr fed
the diet with
L.08 r-B:2n-6 had significantly higher percentages
of 20:4n_6
and 22:5n-6 than those fed casein-based diets
without J.8:2n_6r.
iurplyingr that, charr can convert 18 z2n-6 as
werr. The incrusÍon
of L8:2n-6 in the diets led to an increase in tissue
r8:2n_6
and 2az4n-6 but, rittre change in tissue 1B:3n-3
and 22zsn_6
when 18:3n-3 in diets was approximately 0.5å
or 2.oz and the
ratio of i-823n-3/LB:2n-6 remained at 4:r_. This suggests
that
dietary 18:3n-3 partiarry inhibits the conversion
of 18:2n_6
and n-3 pu'As are preferred to n-6 puF^s for
desaturation and
elongation. Furthermore, partial repracement of
dietary J_g:3n_
3 r¡ith 0.r-å or o.4z z2:6n-3 resur.ted in a decrease
in 20:5n_3,
indicating that dietary 22:6n-3 rnay inhibit the conversi.on
of
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18:3n-3 in charr. These findings agree with those
of orsen and
Ringø (L992't. Hotrever, replacenent of o.4g dietary
19:3n-3
with o.48 2226n-3 red to an increase in 2226n-3. This
suggests

that å,rctic charr is capabre of directry incorporating
dietary
2226n-3 into its tissues. Moreover, the repr.acement
of o.rg
dietary 18:3n-3 with o.r-g 2o:5n-3 red to an increase
in t,issue
levers of 2226n-3 but little change in r_8:3n-3 and
20:5n_3.
This inplies that dietary 2o:5n-3 is converted to 22:6n_3
in
the liver.
The levels of 20:3n-9 and 20:3n-g/22:6n-3 in charr
polar
J-ipids nere inversery related to dietary level 0f
r-8 ! 3n-3 and
this trend is sinirar to that noted in previous studies
on
other saLmonids (Castell et al., LgZZb; Takeuchi and
Watanabe,
1982). compared to the data reported on other salmonids,
using
sinilar periods of accrimation and feeding (Takeuchi
and
I{atanabe, L9B2; Thongrod et â1., r.990a, b), the percentages
of
20:3n-9 and the 2ot3n-9/z2z6n-3 ratios in river polar
ripids
from ny study were lower but the percentage of 2226n-3
was
higher. The ability of fish to utitize puFÀs varies
between
species (Kanazawa, r-gg5) and fish raised at l_ow ternperatures
generalry have a higher content of 22t6n-3 in
their poJ.ar
lipids (Greene and serivonchick, rggT). These differences
are
rikely due to the species of fish tested and the lower

reari.ng
temperature (10 oc) used in my study compared to other
studies
0C)
(14-l-8
(Takeuchi and I{atanabe , tg82; Thongrod et

al.

l-990)

' Furthermore, ily study showed that there h¡as a

,

srnar_l
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of 20:3n-9 in charr fed the diet conÈaining 2.og i-B:3n_
3. This phenomenon has arso been reported for cherry
sarnon by
Thongrod et ar- (1990b) and in my study on
charr may have
resurted from the length of the feeding trials (r2
weeks).
rnterestingJ-y, the percentages of n-3 and n-6 puFAs
in the
tissues of charr fed- diets cont,aining r.. og 1g:2n-6 or
r_8:3n_3
from my study were simir.ar to those reported by
olsen et, ar.
(l'991-) but 2o:3n-9 was rower in charr of
this study. perhaps
these differences nere due to rearing temperature,
time for
acclimation, and strain of charr.
By comaprison with polar tipids, there v/ere rnuch
lower
percentages of l0ng-chain n-3 and n-6 puFAs
in the liver
neutrar lipids and these puFAs changed rÍttle with
the
increase of dietary puFÀ. These findings suggest that products
from conversion of n-3 and n-6 puFA are preferentially
incorporated into polar lipids. This is consistent
with
published data on charr and other sarmonids (oIsen
et âr.,
l-991-; Henderson and Tocher, J,gg7). The substantiar
increase in
18:3n-3 in r-iver neutrar ripids in charr fed diets
containing
> 2.oz 1B:3n-3 suggests that the a6 desaturase
that converts
1-8:3n-3 into 18:4n-3 is arready saturated in charr.
Rinqø et aI. (1990) reported that the amount of
22t6n_3 in
the porar lipids of livers and muscre rras specificarly
retained by charr forrowing a starvation period of 2s
or 50
days. si¡rilar t,rends occurred in charr fed the diet
with oeo
PUFA in this study. rn addition, a high percentage
of 20:4n-6
amount
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nas arso noted for this group. These resurts suggest
that
puF^â,s
and n-6
are important fatty acids for Arctic

n_3

charr. rn
contrast to river porar ripids, the percentages of 20:5n-3
and
22zGn-3 increased narginally in muscr.e ripids
but, there was a
significant Íncrease in i.8:3n-3 and 18:4n-3 as the percent,age
of 1B:3n-3 lras increased from 0.5 to 2.gzz in the diets.
rn
theory, 1g:3n-3 is one of the substrates of 6e desaturase,
while 2o:5n-3 resurts from the desaturation and erongation
of
18:4n-3 through a5 desaturase. Therefore, rny results
suggests
that charr are efficient in converting 1B:3n-3 to
1B:4n_3
through a6 desaturase in muscle but inefficient in convert,ing
l-8:4n-3 to 20:5n-3 through ¡s desaturase. This arso
irnpries
that the 65 desaturase is lirniting in the muscre of
charr.
Arthough orsen et al. (L991-) proposed that the low
conversion
of 18:3n-3 in muscle may be rerated to the adaptation of
charr
to an extremery cold environment it is stirl not clear why
the
activity of 65 desaturase, and not other enzymes,
is a
liuriting factor to the conversion of puFAs in muscre.
Furthermore, there was little conversion of 1g z2n-6

to r_g:3n_6
in muscle, suggesting that like livers, muscle preferent,iarry
utirizes n-3 puFÀs rather than for desaturation
and
elongation. on the other hand, charr fed the diet containing
0.4å 22:6n-3 or the commerciar diet had significantry
higher
percentaçfes of tissue 2226n-3 than those fed
other casein_
based diets, except the diet with oå puFA. This
suggests that
charr can directly incorporate dietary 2z:6n-3 in muscre
and
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this result is sinilar

to what r found for river in this

chapter.

rn concrusion, the Labrador st,rain of Àrctic charr deveroped
tlpical EFÀ deficiency signs when they Ìrere fed diets with
01-.08 n-3 puFAs: fatty river, elevated water content
in whole
body and substantial accumuration of 2o:3n-9 in river porar
lipids. These signs lrere ress apparent or absent when charr
were fed diets containing z.oz 19:3n-3 or cornbínations
of 2.3_
2.82 r-8:3n-3 and 0.6-0.7å 18:2n-6. My data on fatty acid
composition of liver polar lipids also suggests that charr
can
efficiently convert r-B:3n-3 and r_8 zzn-6 into long-chain puFÀs
in livers. Although charr show a preference for utilization of
n-3 PUFÀs rather than n-6 puFAs in both liver and muscre for
desaturation and erongation, they appear to have rittre
ability to convert r-B:4n-3 to 2o:5-3 in muscle. These
findings, together with my observations on charr growth and
feed efficiency when they were fed diets varying in levels
of
n-3 PUFAs (chapter 3), suggest that r_8:3n-3 is an EFA for
Arctic charr and the requirernents of charr for dietary J-8:3n_3
is 1-2t (dry weight) or 2o to 4oå of dietary ripids. Although
feeding 18:2n-6 arone or in combination with r_B:3n_3 has
positive effects on Arctic charr, further studies
wirl be
needed to deterrnine whether i.g:2n-6 is an EFA for
this
species.
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Chapter 5.
comparison of the

effects of dietary poryunsaturated

fatty acids on growth and lipid netaborism of Àrctic
charr (sarvelinus alpinus L. ) and rainbow trout
(Oncorhvnchus rnvkiss)
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Abstract
Juvenile Àrctic charr (sarvelinus arpinus) and
rainbow trout
(oncorhynchus ¡nykiss) nere fed one
conmercial and three
casein-based diets that varied in their amounts
of 18:2n-6 and
18:3n-3 for 72 weeks at r.o oc. F'ish growth
and feeding
responses, haematol0gical values, tissue water

content

and

lipid and fatty acid cornposition were examined.
Both speci.es
on the diet without r.8:2n-6 and r-8:3n-3 (two poryunsaturated
fatty acids; puFÀs) had rower specific growth rate (scR),
but
higher percentages of river neutrar lipids and
2o:3n-9 in
liver polar ripids compared to those fed the diet
with high
PUFÀ content or the commercial diet.
Regardless of the amount
of l-8:3n-3 in the diets, the percentages of 20:3n-9
and ratios
of 20z3n-9/22t6n-3 in river or muscre polar
ripids were
significantly lower in charr than in trout, while
the values
for trout were rower rerative to other studies
on this
species' These findings put into guestion the
usefulness of
2023n-g/2226n-3 as an indicator of essential
fatty acid status
for both species. Different revels of 20:3n-9,
z2:6n-3 and
puFÀs
other
in tissue porar ripids between two species
suggested that D6 and/or o5 desaturases are
r.ess efficient in
charr- whire trout fed the test diets had srightly
less 20z4n_
6 than srild trout, charr had one tenth the level
0f 20:4n_6
than was noted in the in muscre polar and total
ripids of wird
charr. This result suggests that charr may require
dietary n_6
pUFAs
and n-3
for optirnal performance
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fntroduction

Essential fatty acids (EFÀ), key componenÈs
in animal
nutrition, have been studied extensivery throughout
the
vertebrates (Henderson and Tocher, LggT; sinopouros,
LggLì
I{atkins, 199r-). rt is crear that vertebrates are
incapable of
synthesizíng cr-8 0r c20 n-3 and n-6 polyunsaturated
fatty
acids (PUFA) de novo and they reguire these puFÀs
in their
diets to maintain normar growth, deveropment and physiorogical
status- Fish on EFA-deficient, diets usualry deverop
a variety
of symptoms' such as retarded growth, poor feed utilization,
fatty livers and erevated revels of tissu e zo:3n-9 (sargent
et
al., L989). Moreover, freshwater fish reguire one
or both of
cL8 n-3 and n-6 puFAs, i.e., 1-g:3n-3 and 18:2n-6,
while mari.ne
fishes have an excrusive requirement for both c20 and
c22 n_3

PUFÀs (Kanazawa, r-gg5; Henderson and

Tocher, LggT; Takeuchi et

â1., L99Z).
Extensive studies suggest that EFA requirements
of
freshwater fish, particurarry sar-monids, may vary
with species
with respect to type and amount. Rainbow trout (oncorhynchus
nykiss) and coho saLmon (o. kisutch) both reguire r_B:3n_3
only
(castell et âr., Lg72a; watanabe et êr., L974c; yu
and
sinnhuber, LgTg) while chum sarmon (o. keta) and
chinook
'
salmon (o. tshawvtscha) appear to require both
1B:3n_3 and
L8:2n-6 (Takeuchi et ar., rgzg,. Takeuchi and watanabe
, rgg2ì
Dosanjh et â1., i-988; Higgs et aI.,
In addition,
''gg2).
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rainbow trout and coho sar.non differ
markedÌy in survival,
growth and lipid netabolism, when
tested with diets varying

n-3 and n-6 pUFÀs (Takeuchi and Watanabe
, LgB2).
Despite being curtured intensivery throughout

in

canada and

Europe, Arctic charr, salver-inus arpinus,
are raised on diets

fornurated for either trout or sar.mon (Job'ing,
r-99r-) . rt is
unclear if trout or sar-mon diets contain
optirnar amounts of
nutrients including EFAS for this species
in terms of growth
and feed conversion. Moreover, even
within the same species,
different populations or strains appear to
differ with respect
to growth and physiological pararneters (Tornpki-ns,
l_989; Gires,
l-99L). There are also evidences that the
Labrador strain of
Arctic charr used in rny previous experiments
(chapter 3) may
contain hybrids of Arctic charr and other
sar_monids (Hammar et
â1., t-989, r-99i-). conseguentry, it remains
to be estabrished
whether my estimate for the EFA requirement
of Labrador charr
is true for other strains.
From my previous studies on the EFA
requirement of the
Labrador strain of Arctic charr (chapters
3 and 4), it appears
that this species uright differ fron rainbow
trout in their
metabolism of dietary PUFA. However, there
has been no study
which has directly conpared Àrctic charr
and rainbow trout
with respect to their growth, EFA deficiency
symptorns and
lipid rnetaborism when the fish have been fed
varying revers of
dietary puFÀs and they have been held under
the same rearing
conditions.
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objective of this study was therefore to determine
if the Nauyuk strain of Arctic charr, v¡hich
likery does not
include hybrids with other salmonids, differed
from rainbow
trouÈ regarding EFÀ deficiency symptorns and
metaborism of
dietary 18:3n-3 and r-B:2n-6. Accordingry both
species
The main

were

sinultaneousry fed diets varying in concentrations
of 18:3n_3.
The levers of r-g:3n-3 nere based on the
EFA requirements

of
these species as determined from previous
studies, i.e.,
values were selected to be bel0w or within
the range of the
optimum requirement of each species. one
diet did not contain
any 1g:3n-3 and 1g:2n-6. The second objective
vras to estimate
the EFÀ requirements of the Nauyuk strai-n of Arctic
charr and
to fo110w lipid met'abolism in this strain of
charr.
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Materials and Methods

curtured Àrctic charr used in this study rrere the
offspring
of the st,ock originally collected from Nauyuk Lake
(NWT,
canada). The sanpre of wird charr was corrected
in gill nets
from an experinental lake at sagvagjuac, 36 km
north of
chesterfietd rnlet (63039rN), NI,fr, canada. Fish hrere
r_2 to L5
yearrs old, 3o.s to 43.3 cm in fork length and
480 to zo5 g in
body weight. Rainbow trout serected for this study
r^¡ere
hybrids of the Mount Lassen and Tagworker strains
that had
been uraintained at the R.àRc (Department of Fisheri_es
and
Oceans, t{innipeg, Manitoba, Canada) .
The four test diets that were fed to both species
consi_sted
of one reference diet and three casein-based diets.
The
formurations and methods of manufacture of the casein-based
diets v¡ere the same as described in chapter 3. Briefly,
the

casein-based diets had identical ingredient components
except
for varying revels of two puFAs, 18:3n-3 and r_8:2n-6 (Tabre

9.)- The common ingredients incruded sz.oz casein, 15.2&
corn
starch, r-o-oå dextrin, 4.oz geratin, s.oeo ripids¡
2.oro ccellulose, L.58 carboxymethylcelluÌose, 0.5å methionine,
L.3Z
arginine, 5.58 mineraL premix, 2.oz vi-tarnin premix and
r-.03
chorine chroride premix (chapter 3). The sources of
dietary
lipids *¡ere >ggz pure ethyl raureate (L2:0) (si$na, st. Loui_s,
u's.4.) and frax oir (omega Nutrition, vanc., canada).
The
fatÈy acid composition was determined for the flax oil and
the
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Table 9. Lipid composition and lg:2n_6
and 18:3n-3 content in caseinbased diets (%

úy

weight)

Lipids

Diet

l2:0t

PUFA content

flax oil

PUFA-def.2

5

0

I.ow-PUFA

4

I

High-PUFA

2

3

'Erhyl ester 2puFA-deficient

I8:2n-6 18:3n-3

0.16 0.s7
0.48 7.71
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PUFÀ-deficient and conmercial diets and
car_culatp,cr for the

low- and high-puF^ diets (Table 10). The
main dietary
ingredients for the casein-based diets, including
casein,
starch and dextrin, $rere extracted three times
with hot gsz
ethanol to remove t,race amounts of ripids
before diet
manufacture. rn addition, the reference diet
is the commerci.al
trout diet regularry used for culturing Arctic
charr in the
hatchery. The diet contained approxinatery
52t protein,
'5t
lipid and 2.5å fibre.
The diet treatments were each assigned
randomly to replicate
groups (n=2-5). The use of different numbers
of replicates for
the different treatments v¡as largely based on
the cost of the
diets and the need to monitor the possibre
irnpact of si_ze
variation of f ish on the experj-rnents. Five month-old
Arctic
charr and rainbow trout at the beginning of the
experiments
nere acclimated for 4 weeks on a puFA-free casein_based
diet
(chapter 3) to reduce the puFA storagie in
fish tissues and to
condition the fish to eat the casein-based diets.
The feeding
trial started with each tank (or replicate)
contai-ning 75
individuar fish that had averag.e initiar weight
of 2.3 g or
2.O q for Arctic charr and rainbow trout, respectivery.
The
spaghetti-like feed was crumbled and sieved. Feed
sizes vrere
serected as recommended by Tabacheck (r-986).
A1r fish $/ere
oc
curtured at' r-o under a photoperiod of 1-2 h
right . L2 h
dark for L2 weeks. A 9sz recircuration system was
used with
each tank containing 60 L of aerated welr
water with gsz
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Table 10. Fatty acid composition of experimental
diets (% weight)

Diet

Fatty acid

PUFAdef.l
12:0
74:-0

15:0
16:0
16:1n-9

18:4n-1

High-PUFA,

80.0
0.0

40.0

0.1

0.0

5.1

0.3

1.1

3.3

o-o

o-'

0.4
15.5

0.7
2.8

2.2

7.9
0.8
2.5

8.3

12.1

0.1

0.4

0.4

3.6

2.7
0.4

0.1

10.9
34.0

7.3

11.3

0.1

0.4
0.4

o.l
0.3

1.1

1.8

1

20:ln-71
20:In-9

Commercialr

98.0
0.1

16:In-7
77:1n-9
18:0
18:1n-9
18:1n-7
18:1n-5
18:2n-6
18:3n-3
18:4n-3

Low-PUFA2

o.o

4.3

20:4n-6
20:4n-3

0.4

20:5n-3

0.7
9.2
4.8

22:ln-71
22:ln-9
22:4n-6

0.6
0.4

22:6n-3
24:7n-9

0.1
5.1

21:5n-3

rDetermined

0.s

by gas chromatography (Gc) 2calculated on the
basis of the fatty acid compositions

of the PUFAdef. diet and flax oil an¡tyzed by CC
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recircuration at a frow rate of approxirnately
2.4 L.:min-l.Fish
nere fed 5 times a day to apparent satiation.
À batch weight

was taken

at 2 week intervars to adjust amount of feed and
a1r
fish !¡ere weighed individuarly at 4 week intervars.
Dissorved
oxygen and ammonia levels were rraintai.ned
above g.o mg/L and
below 2.o mg/r, respectively. All test diets
were stored at _
oC
50 or -2o
during the experiments.
Àt the end of the feeding trial, bl-ood was corrected
from 10
fish sampled by netting without selection from each
tank. Ten
fish were arso corrected to deterrnine hepatosornatic
index
(HSr) and water content in liver and
muscle and 5_1_o
additional fish from each tank were sampred and poored
for
lipid and fatty acid anaryses. Alr biochemical anaryses
v/ere
performed as described in chapter 4.
rn addition, specific
growth rate (sGR), feed efficiency and HSr
were carcurated as
described in Chapter 2.
The t-test and Duncanrs multiple range test
for-rowing
ÀNovA

were performed on sÀs (r-gg5) to compare neans
between species

and treatments, respectivery. Di-fferences were
considered
significantatp<0.05.
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Results

rn both Àrctic charr and rainbow trout, final
nean weight
differed significantry (Duncanrs test) among
treatments (Table
11). The groups fed the puFÀ-deficient diet (oå puFÀ)
had the
rowest scR and feed efficiency. The
two species had
significantly different sGRs only when fed
the puFÀ_deficient
or high-puFÀ diet.
Haematocrit and haernogl0bin var-ues were
l0wer in charr than
in trout regardless of diet treatment (Tabre
12). There !t/as a
close correspondence between haematocrit
and haemogl0bin

values in charr. charr fed the commercial
diet had
significantly higher haematocrit and haernogJ_obin
values than
those fed the casein-based diets. No correspondence
vras found
for haematocrit and haemoglobin values in trout.
The highest HSr values occurred in charr
fed the row_puFÀ
diet and in rainbow trout fed the puFA-deficient
diet (Tabre
13). charr fed the commercial 0r high-puFÀ
diet v/ere
significantLy higher in HSr compared to trout,
while charr fed
the puFÀ-deficient diet had significantry
higher Hsr than
trout. Liver'water content was significantry
rower in charr
fed the low-PUFA diet compared to those fed
the other test
diets, whire river water content dÍffered
rittre between
treatments for trout. Muscre water content decreased
in charr
as the rever-s of puFAs increased in casein_based
diets but,
trout showed onry slight differences between
treatments.
No
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Table 11' Initial and final mean weights, specific growth
rates (sGR) and feed efficiency for Arctic
charr (AC) and rainbow trout (RT)
Mean

+ SE (nr)l

RT

PUFAdef.

2.29

+

0.02 (3)

2.04

+

0.01 (2)

I¡w-PUFA

2.28

+

0.02 (z)

2.03

+

0.03 (2)

High-PUFA

2.3s + 0.06 (3)

Commercial

2.29

+

0.03 (s)

2.00

+

0.06 (2)

PUFA-def.

3.97

+

0.06 (3)

5.00

+

0.43 (2)

Low-PUFA

11.09

+ 0.13 (2)

7.80

+ 0.4s (2)

High-PUFA

13.54

+ 0.s1 (3)

10.41

+ 0.17 (2)

Commercial

16.36

+

0.94 (s)

16.06

+

PUFA-def.

0.66

+

0.02 (3)

1.06

+ 0.10 (2) *3

I-ow-PUFA

1.88

+ 0.00 (2)

1.60

+

0.08 (2)

High-PUFA

2.09

+ 0.04 (3)

1.90

+

0.03 1Z¡ *

Commercial

2.34

+

0.06 (3)

2.48

+ 0.18 (2)

PUFA-def.

0.27

+

0.03 (3)

0.44

+

Low-PUFA

0.81

+ 0.04 (z)

0.64

+ 0.0s (2)

High-PUFA

0.85

+

0.02 (3)

0.79

+ 0.0s (2)

Commercial

0.69

r

0.03 (3)

0.75

+ 0.0s (2)

Initial mean
weighÉ (g)

Final mean
weighÉ (g)

SGR

Feed

efficiency

rNumber
(/-test,

z.tt + 0.03 (2)

1.22 (z)

0.09 (2)

of rearing tanks Not tested with t-test 3significant difference
befween charr and trout

p<

0.05)
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Table 12' Haemalesril and haemoglobin values
of A¡ctic charr (AC) and rainbow trout (RT)

lMean

+ SE (n')l

RT

PUFA{ef.

35.s

+

1.4 (3)

41.8

r

0.9 Q)

I-ow-PUFA

36.0

r

0.7 (z)

44.4

+

1.012¡

High-PUFA

34.0

+ 0.9 (3)

40.3

+ 0.5 1Z¡ *

Commercial

39.3

+

40.3

+ 0.0 (2)

PUFA-def.

7.66

+ 0.tB (3)

8.89

+

0.40 (z) *

Low-PUFA

7.83

+

0.48 (2)

9.89

+

0.28 (z)

High-PUFA

7.30

+ 0.ts (3)

9.18

+

0.2+ 1z¡ *

Commercial

8.45

+

9.95

+ 0.26 (2)

Haematocrit

Haemoglobin

(g/100 mI)

1.3 (s)

0.13 (s)

rN'mber of
rearing tanrs '?significant difference between
charr and ,,out

(/_nest,

p<

*z

0.05)
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Table 13. Hepatosomatic index (HSr) and
water content in the livers and muscre of

A¡ctic charr (AC) and rainbow trout (RT) (Mean

t

SE, nr

:

2)

RT
PUFA-def.

1.68

+

0.08

2.28

+ 0.02 *2

Low-PUFA

2.06

r

0.18

1.58

+

High-PUFA

1.67

f

0.03

1.46

+ 0.04 *

Comms¡si¿

1.75

+

0.08

7.20

+ 0.01 *

PUFA-def.

75.1

+

0.3

74.8

+

0.3 **2

Low-PUFA

68.8

*

0.2

75.0

+

0.4

High-PUFA

74.0

+

0.7

74.8

+

0.9

Comms¡si¡

73.9

+

0.3

74.7

+ 0.2

PUFA-def.

79.5

+

0.2

78.4

+

0.2

Low-PUFA

78.0

+

0.0

78.4

+

0.0

High-PUFA

77.7

t

0.3

78.0

+ 0.2

Commercial

77.4 + 0.7

77.8

+ 0.5

HSI

Liver water
(%)

Muscle water
(%)

rNumber

*,p (

0.09

of rearing tanks 2significant difference between charr
and trout (/-test);
0.05;

*'t,p <

0.005
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nortality, skin lesions or shock syndrome vrere found
for
Àrctic charr or rainbow trout fed the t,est diets during
the
feeding trial.
The percentage of river total lipids hras highest
in charr
fed t'he I0w-PUFA diet and in trout fed the puFA-deficÍent

diet
(rig. 10). Levels of totar lipids in muscre hrere
rower for
both species fed arl test diets. charr fed either the
low_puFA
or co¡nmerciaL diet had higher levels of total ripids in
muscr_e
than those fed the other test diets. Levers of totar
muscre
lipids were higher in rainbow trout fed the puF^-deficient
and
low-PUFA diets. The revel of porar lipids in
liver was rowest
in charr fed the row-puFA diet whire rainbow trout
had an
increase in porar tipids with dietary puFA (Fig. 10).
The
level of polar lipids in muscle rras highest in charr fed
the
PUFÀ-deficient diet. The change in percentages of
neutral
lipids in livers and muscre of both species $/ere negatively
correlated with those in polar lipids. significant differences
in percentages of polar or neutral lipids in liver or
muscle
occurred between charr and trout when fed the l0w_puFA
.or
PUFA-deficient diet.
The percentages of totar puFÀ and n-3 puFÀ in river porar
lipids increased significantry in both species (Duncan,s test)
as PUFA increased in the casein-based diets, whire total
monoenes and n-g puFÀ decreased (Duncan's test) (Table
L4 and
Fig. 11). rndividuar fatty acids, including r-6:0, 18:3n-3,
20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3, also showed a significant increase with
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Fig' 10. percentages of total, polar and
neutrar lipids in
the river (A-c) and muscle (D-r) of Àrctic
charr and
rainbor,¡ trout fed five test diets
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Table

14'

Fatty acid composition of liver polar
lipids from Arctic chan (AC)
and rainbow trout (RT) (weight

fatty acid

AC

l6:0
l6: ln-9
16:ln-7
l8:0
18: ln-9
l8:1n-7
18:2n-6
18:3n-6
18:3n-3
18:4n-3

20:ln-9
20:2n-9
20:2n-6

Nreant sE, nr

:

2)

Diet

PUFAdef.

14:0

%,

t 0.23
t 0.41
3.09 f 0.07
5.27 t 0.23
2.84 ! 0.06
22.87 t 0.38
5.62 ¡ O.tt
0.72 t 0.09
0.10 r 0.02
0.04 r 0.01
0.05 r 0.00
3.16

13.s0

3.88
1.82

0.02

+ 0.13
+ 0.10

t

0.02

Low-PUFA
RT

t o.tt
t t.Z1
2.86 ! 0.25
4.97 t 0.t4
4.53 + 0.12 *
23.08 r I.09
s.06 t 0.54
0.42 x 0.07
0.03 f 0.00 *
0.03 t 0.01
2.76

10.95

0.0s + 0.01
2.32 x 0.27 *
2.21 0.03
0.02 + 0.01

t

High-PUFA

AC

2.68

t

0.18

17.79 + 0.21
1.28 + 0.12

RT

AC

+ 0.14
1.73 x 0.09 2.07 t 0.20
+ 0.81
19.33 + 1.43 17.10 + 0.14
2.09 10.08 *
0.94 t 0.n 1.40 + 0.11
2.34 + 0.14 *
1.71 Í 0.14 1.s8 t o.t2
5.50 + 0.1g *
4.27 Í 0.00 s.6g + 0.27
14.83 + o. 16 'r'*r 15.20
r r.13 12.88 +
3.13

t
t

t

RT

15.91

4.47 + 0.08
3.71 Í 0.16
22.64 + 0.22
3.69 f 0.18 2.3s 0.28
1.02 + 0.02 0.71 + 0.02 *
0.14 f 0.01 0.06 0.00 *
0.67 f 0.06 0.28 + 0.05 *
0.64 + 0.12 0.22 + 0.04
3.44 t 0.19 1.63 + 0.18 *
1.37

Commercial

0.07

1.55

0.24 + 0.03

0.01

+ 0.04
+ 0.00 *

2.12 X 0.04 1.43
2.28 X 0.09 1.60
0.12 0.01 0.02

t 0.02
Í 0.55
0.42 x 0.03
2.01 f 0.06
2.52 t 0.09
9.51 t 0.06
2.84 t 0.01
1.32
17.04

0.t9
0.00 ,r*z
0.06 *
2.05 + 0.00
0.01 r
0.14 + 0.00

Í
f
t
t
1.57 + 0.17 1.07 f 0.14
0.55 t 0.ll 0.27 t 0.06
2.01 + 0.30 1.26 t 0.04
0.33 + 0.04 0.58 f 0.10
0.73 + 0.00 0.43 t 0.03 *

...continued

AC

f
4.96 t
0.10

0.ll t

0.00
0.02
0.07

0.08 + 0.01
0.53 + 0.03

RT

1.20 + 0.OZ
17.14 0.60

*2

t
0.44 t 0.02
1.84 f 0.17
5.15 t 0.43
8.65 t 0.33
2.04 X 0.04 +*
1.69 f 0.05 *
0.12 t 0.00 *
0.08 t 0.ol
0.09 f 0.03
3.88 t 0.ll
0.12 r 0.00
+

¡*

0.51

+

0.01

H

A
o

Tabte 14. (continued)

fatty acid

Diet

PUFAdef.
AC

20:3n-9
20:3n-6
20:4n-6

5.44 t 0.07
0.78 + 0.10
2.03 O.tl
0.03 0.00
0.73 0.08
0.26 * 0.00
0.85 0.02
0.57 0.07

Low-pUFA
RT

13.17

High-pUFA
AC

X 0.20 +¡{< Z.Z7 t

RT

Commercial

AC

RT

AC

RT

o.Os

6.24 + 0.46 *
f 0.08
0.33 t 0.09 1.50
1.48 t 0.12 0.87
r 0.00 ** 0.00 + 0.00 0.00
*
0.05
1
2.46
t 0.11
20:4n-3
0.01 1.42 ! 0.33
r.40 r 0.05 2.32
t
f 0.00
+ 0.29
0.03 t 0.00
1.02 ! 0.07 0.43
2.84 + 0.05 2.72
20:5n-3
0.55 * 0.00 0.25
0.35
f
+
0.28
f
+ 0.06 * 1.08
2.61 x 0.08 2.69
0.39 t 0.02 *
22:4n-6
0.12 0.66 x 0.21
3.64 t 0.03 1.51
f
0.45
t
+ 0.09 ** 3.89 +
0.20 t 0.00 0.17
0.16 f 0.04
22:Sn-6
0.24 2.36 + 0.06 *
0.12 t 0.00 0.17
f 0.03
f
+
0.02
5.90
1.37
0.28 3.83 f 0.33 *
x 0.18
0.14 t 0.02 0.12
t
22:5n-3
0.27 t 0.02 1.18
0.00
f
t
+ 0.25
0.06 r 0.01 0.04
0.23 t 0.07
0.24 x 0.10 0.28
22:6n-3
2.15 + 0.00 l.15
0.03
10.11 r 0.93 6.98
0.03
t
**
+
0.01
0.32
2.0s t 0.22 1.15
t 0.04 0.38 tr 0.00
f 0.54
ts.2t t 0.73 27.15 +
I saturates
20.s9 x 0.23 19.28
+
0.07
1.47
0.85 + 0.04 0.92
27.72 + 0.33 3s.38
O.7t
25.35 t 1.20 25.44
Xmonoenes
x 0.06
46.33 r 0.95 42.31 t
t.15 * 34.67
t
+
l.1Z
25.83 t 1.42 25.55
0.99 39.57 Í 0.27 *
t
t 1.59 38.11 + 0.83 25.92
EPUFA
25.22 + t.ts 29.14
0.31
21.59 t 0.67 24.06
t 0.91 31.71 t 0.89 44.45 +t 1.69 * 22.86 + 1.50 20.36 Xt 0.rI
Ð (n-e)
t o.ts
8.81 t 0.24 17.tt
0.66
uA6
46.97 + 0.32 50.16
0.01 19.83
t
t 0.17 ** 4.06 t O.l3 8.50 +
Ð (n-6)
0.37 *
Í
*
4.75 t 0.31 4.22
+
0.53
0.52 * 0.83 0.14
49.04 t 1.34 50.98
+ 0.45
4.65 t 0.20 5.31
t
I (n-3)
0.s6
2.30
f
*
11.67 t 1.07 7.81
0.12
x
+ 0.54
0.23 f 0.02 0.24
+ 0.63
8.80 + 0.07 6.s8
20:3n-9/22:6n_3
23.00 x 0.57 30.65
t 0.02
+
0.54 t 0.06 1.90
0.05
+
't*
1.72
6.g5
0.0g 5.97
t
37.34 + O.S3 41.28
f 0.18 * 0.ts f 0.00 0.23 +
0.72
t
*
0.71
41.97 t 1.28
0.03
0.0r r 0.00 0.04 t
u.78
0.18
t
r'2Same
f 0.00
as in Table 5 3<

t
r

0.005

0.37
1.85

_3

ts

È

FJ
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Fig. Ll. percentages of 2l'.3n_g,
total monoenes and n-3 pUFÀ
and 2O t3n_9/22:6n_3 in liver
polar lipids of Àrctic charr
(enpty s1mbol) and rainbow
trout (fil1ed slnnbol) fea
diets varying in t8:2n_6 and
L8:3n-3
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dietary puFÀs

s test,) , while cL6, cr-8 and e20
monoenes, 2022n-g and 20:3n-g decreased.
conpared to n_3
PUFAs, levers of n-6 puFAs showed
rittte difference between
treatments in both species. when charr and
rainbow trout were
puFÀ-deficient
fed the
diet, charr had significantly rower
levels of total n-9 puFÀ and 20:3n-9 but
higher levels of
2226n-3 compared to trout. However,
charr fed either the rowor high-puFA diet had significanÈly l0wer
levels of 20:3n_9
and 22:6n-3 but higher revels of r_g:2n-6,
r_g:3n_6 and 20:5n_3
Èhan trout- There $rere only smalr amounts
of zzi6n-3 and
20:3n-9 (i.e., < 0.5?) in liver neutral lipids
in both species
when fed the puFÀ-deficient diet, whire
n-6 or n_3 puFAs
increased as the lever-s of n-6 0r n-3 puFAs
increased in
casein-based diets (data not shown).
The percentages of tissue fatty acids at
the beginning of
the experiment vrere similar for charr and
trout (data not
shown). Muscre porar ripids, similar to
river polar ripids,
showed significant differences in 20:3n-9
between species and
treatments at the end of the feeding triars (Table
15). The
percentage of tissue r.8:3n-3 in the groups
fed the 10w_ or
high puFA diet was significantly higher (Duncan,s
test) than
observed for the groups fed the puFA-deficient
diet for both
species. However, charr fed either the Ìow- or
high_puFA diets
had lower levels of 22:6n-3 than those fed
the puFA-deficient
diet, while trout had higher values. charr fed
either the
commercial, row- or high-puFA diets had lower
levels of 20:4n_
(Duncan

I
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6' 20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3, but higher revers of
1g:3n-3 and
18:4n-3 compared to the wild charr (Tab1e 15).
Both trout and charr fed the high-puFÀ diet
had higher
percentages of 18:2n-6 and r-8:3n-3 in
total muscle lipids
conpared to those fed the puFÀ-deficient
diet (Table 16). rn
addition, charr fed the commerciar diet or the high_puFÀ
diet
had lower levels of 2O:4n_6, 2O:5n_3 22:5n_6
,
, 22:5n_3 and
22:6n-3 compared to wild charr but higher Ievels
of l_4:0 and
monoenes, incruding 1-6:r-n-7, 1-g:r-n-9 and 2o:r_n-9.
rn contrast,
trout from rny study had lower revers of r_6:0 and
r_6:r-n_7 but
had si¡nirar levels of 22i6n-3 t,o that reported
for wild trout
(Table 16).

Table 15' comparison of fatty acid composition
of muscle polar lipids from culrured and wild
Arctic charr (AC), rainbow trout (RT) and
Atrantic
salmon (AS) (weight %,Mean
:
f SE, nr 2)

Diet

Fatty acid
PUFA-def.

Low-PUFA
RT

^c2
14:0

l6:0
16:1n-9

l6:ln-7
l8:0
l8:1n-9
18: ln-7
l8:2n-6
18:3n-6

l8:3n-3
l8:4n-3

20:ln-9
20:2n-9
20:2n-6

r 0.10
t 1.11
2.25 f 0.08
5.75 t 0.03
2.52 t 0.24
15.23 r 0.2s
3.34 t 0.03
2.s3 i 0.03
0.13 r 0.00
0.27 t 0.02
0.27 t 0.05
2.42 t 0.02
0.59 t 0.07
4.06

16.08

0.17 + 0.00

AC

t 0.29
t 0.28
2.66 t 0.01 *6
8.64 t 0.73
2.38 t 0.12
20.54 t 0.68 *
3.09 f 0.39
1.91 f 0.s3
0.14 + 0.05
0.47 t 0.28
0.29 r 0.13
1.31 + Q.QJ x*o
1.10 f 0.05
4.43

11.34

+

0.00

+

0.00

High-PUFA

RT

4.38 3.48 + 0.11
13.63 13.03 + 0.48
1.52 2.20 + 0.02
6.67 6.76 + 0.41
2.02 2.39 + o.to
21.39 19.50 + 1.00
3.09 2.06 t 0.07
1.81 2.14 + 0.22
0.22 0.06 + 0.00

2.62 1.83 + 0.01
2.02 l.l4 + 0.01
2.46 1.15 + 0.04
1.14 1.67 + 0.06
0.19 0.00 + 0.00

AC

2.06

+

wild

RT

0.06

l.9l + 0.12

16.16 + 0.39 14.93
1.03 + 0.03 1.37

3.24 + 0.58
2.64 0.t6

AC3

3.66
3.25

+

t
f

0.16

0.04 *

0.15
+ 0.25
15.10 + 1.49 16.27 x 0.10
2.03 + 0.06 1.74 0.05
4.74 0.29 3.88 0.01
0.38 + 0.03 0.22 0.00
6.90 + 0.87 5.76 x 0.14
+ 0.12 2.01 0.10 *

t

t

3.ll

t.42 + 0.11
0.38 + 0.07
0.78

+

0.06
...continued

0.87
0.90
0.39

t
t
r
t

+ 0.06 *
+ 0.01 'r
+ 0.05 *

r 0.12
r 1.48
0.30 f 0.0s
1.68 f 0.04
5.91 t 0.16
6.57 t t.t1
2.48 r o.tt
3.55 + 0.09
0.0s f 0.03
0.51

18.7s

+ 0.18
0.20 + 0.05
0.18 + 0.06
1.18

0.25 + 0.02

AC4

1.0
23.4

2.5

t o.z
! 2.0

x¿

AS5

t.l t

o.z

I

2.3
7.0

x

t

o.z
o.s

o.t

f 1.0
f
f¡'

18.7

s.z + o.o
9.0 o.o

t

1.6

r
x& o.z

1.3

x

o.z

t¿ o.l
1.5 t o.t

t

o.t

0.4 + 0.1

t

1.3

1.0

I

r o.o
T
&
I

r

1.7

T
&
I

¡I

â

Table 15. (continued)

Dier

Fatty acid
PUFA-def.
AC2

20:3n-9
20:3n-6
20:4n-6
20:4n-3
20:5n-3
22:4n-6
22:5n-6
22:5n-3
22:6n-3

Low-PUFA
RT

AC

t 0.14 3.35 t 0.04 **
r 0.02 0.401 0.09
1.04 t 0.06 t.l2 t 0.13
0.35 + 0.00 0.29 t 0.01
s.s3 r 0.43 3.35 j 0.48
0.09 I 0.01 0.16 t 0.02
0.31 Í 0.03 0.56 t 0.17
1.21 t 0.03 0.87 t 0.03 *
Z4.OB t0.25 t7.gt f 0.58 *
Esaturares 24.70 t l.Z2 21.g0 f 0.61
f monoenes 32.62 t 0.06 39.74 L Z.t2
TPUFA 38.80 + t.tz 33.28 r 1.33
1.94 t 0.26 5.56 f 0.17 *
E(n-9)
4.9s t o.og 4.3s t o.g4
E(n-6)
X(n-3) 31.92 x 0.77 23.33 t 0.56 *
20:3n-9122:6n-3
0.28
0.53

{.

0.03

rNumber

:

+ 0.01 0.19 + 0.00 **

0.85
0.78
0.72
1.57

4.55
0.09
0.22
1.87

RT

+ 0.08
+ 0.05
1.02 + 0.06
0.51 + 0.06
2.72 + 0.15
3.26
0.65

t

0.35
0.55

+

l.l2 +

t
22.83 t

t7.35 20.35
22.84
37.06
36.90
2.35
4.06
30.49

High-PUFA

0.02
0.04
0.06
0.72
0.35

33.87 + 1.63
38.53 + 0.79
5.76 + 0.14
4.84 + 0.39
27.92 + 1.04
0.0s 0.16
0.00

f

AC

wild

RT

r 0.03 0.85 + 0.06
+ 0.08 t.t0 + 0.03
0.92 + 0.02 0.98 + 0.03
2.31 + o.tt 1.45 + 0.ll
4.85 + 0.19 3.41 + 0.20 *
0.08 + 0.00 0.r0 f 0.00

fish:

1.45

AS5

ìt(

0.19

Í

0.01

t 0.06
t 0.01
+ 0.lt
21.87 t 0.1
0.32

1.74 + 0.09 1.26
21.17 + 0.73 25.60

22.75 + 0.25
24.14 + 2.17 25.55
50.60

+

1.77 49.43
0.11 2.08

r
t

0.26

41.38

+ t.6t

0.01

+

0.00

0.66
8.56

*
tl.

+ 0.04
+ 0.Zz

* 0.ll *
t 0.11
40.34 t 0.44
0.03 r 0.00
7.01

t(

:

t 0.02
+ 0.19
0.39 r 0.09
10.48 t 2.04
0.61 I 0.08
1.23 t 0.14
3.42 t 0.14
25.58 t 1.19
25.92 t 1.48
r3.s5 Í 1.70
57.9

6t

0.41

¿

T
¿

0.47

10.53

¡II

t

6.9

14.t

t

f

f¿
I

o.s

11.3

1.0

t
t

¡

r

0.7

48.7
&

I

0.03
0.45

0.1

5.5 + o.t
1.2 x o.z
2.6 o.z
3.4 X 0.4 r21.8 + 0.75
27.9 t l.t
18.0

s6.0

t

T

0.5 t o.t
2.2 t o.t
28.1 t 2.0
26.7

10.4

&

16.72
41.24

9.0
47.0

t

t
33.2 t
16.5

t

0.6
0.9

T

2 aFrom RingØ and Burkow (1990) (Number
of fish

3 ) 'significantdifferenceberweencharrandfiour(r-resr);

included in other fatty acids (e.g., monoenes)
or not reported ENot detectabre

AC4

0.16

of rearing tanks for cultured charr and trout 2Only
one replicate was ¡nelyzed 3Number of fish

10)5From Aclonanandrakeuchi (1986) (Numberof

AC3

*,p (

0.05;

**,p < 0.005. iAlready

Table 16' Comparison of fatty acid composition
of total muscle lipids from culrured and wild Arcric
chaff (AC), rainbow trout (RT) and
Atlantic salmon (AS) (weight %,Mean SE,
nr : 2)
+

Diet

Fatty acid
PUFA-def.
AC

12:0

l4:0
16:0

ln-9
16:ln-7
16:

18:0

l8: ln-9
l8: ln-7

l8:1n-5
18:2n-6

l8:3n-6
l8:3n-3
18:4n-3

2O:ln-9
2O:2n-9

High-PUFA

RT'

t 0.40 8.31
r 0.18 s.98
13.10 + 0.22 tt.sg
2.25 t 0.20 2.41
6.60 r 0.18 10.10
2.20 ¡ 0.09 2.59
20.30 t 0.s4 3t.73
3.83 + 0.12 3.96
0.46 t 0.02 0.65
2.36 + 0.07 0.99
0.10 r 0.01 0.14
0.23 t 0.01 0.10
0.30 r 0.01 0.t2
4.39 t 0.32 t.93
4.46
4.98

0.65

+ 0.02

1.05

ACz

RT

6.34
2.29

12.88

14.41
1.25

0.86
4.66
2.90
21.92
2.37
0.09
6.25
0.38
10.3s
2.89
2.48
0.40

AC

+ 0.20
+ 0.08

5.03
2.00

t 0.36
f 0.01

5.36 + 0.18
3.69 + 0.00
24.70 + 0.70
1.89

r
t

0.10

0.24 o.ts
5.09 + 0.
0.22 + 0.02
8.76 + 0.59

il

l.9l + 0.ll

1.23

0.89

+

r

Commercial

0.08
0.03

RT,

0.09 +
3.40 +

0.02
0.23

0.09
2.99

14.44

0.96

74.98

t

wird

0.14 +
7.70 +
2.68 +

0.01 0.10
0.27 6.50
0.47 3.39
16.41 t 1.55 7.37
3.19 I 0.07 3.15
0.34 f 0.00 0.33
5.94 t 0.07 5.11
0.23 t 0.00 0.21
0.64 + 0.02 0.48
0.81 + 0.09 0.59
3.84 t 3.84 0.78
0.11 + 0.06 0.0s
.... continued

AC3

0.97

t

0.16
15.86 J 0.60
0.41 + 0.03
3.66 + 0.44
5.48 + 0.12
11.27 X 0.17

3.93

r

6.76
0.02

+

r

+
0.43 +
1.81

0.53

_+

0.3s

RT4

AS5

f

T

3.8 f 0.4
22.8 t 1.8

14.2

I

5.5

&

9.5 f 0.8
4.3 + o.t
21.6 t 2.8

t

4.9

t
¿

I

t

o.o4
0.19

¿
I

&

H

3.1 + 0.06

æ

È

I

1.3

t¿ t.o
0.8 r o.¡
¿
I

r

12.6

¡I

t

6.9

t 0.14
r o.to

r

s.3

T

0.65
0.01
0.14
0.07
0.05

+ o.ot

1.5

t o.os

2.2

T

0.8
T

f

o.o5

Table 16. (continued)

Diet

Fatty acid
PUFA-def.
AC

20:2n-6
20:3n-9
20:3n-6
20:4n-6
20:3n-3
20:4n-3
20:5n-3
22:tn-9
22:4n-6
22:5n-6
22:5n-3
22:6n-3
24:tn-g

High-PUFA
RT,

t
t
t
t
t
Í
t
t
16.25 t 0.47 5.91
0.73 t 0.01 0.32
f saturares 2S.lS t 0.31 2g.73
f,monoenes 42.64 X 0.g4 53.60
EPUFA 28.1t x 0.88 13.07
r.79 t o.z7 3.31
Ð (n-9)
4.zz + o.o7 1.87
X(n-6)
E(n-3) zz.tt + 0.68 7.89

r'2same

:

as

0.17 0.07 T
0.61 0.18 1.35
0.39 + 0.02 0.13
0.77 0.04 0.38
0.04 0.00 0.01
0.28 0.00 0.12
4.01 0.17 l.Z4
0.56 + 0.04 0.21
0.09 0.01 0.03
0.23 0.01 0.14
0.88 + 0.05 0.33

in Table 7 3Numbe¡ of fish

AC2

RT

0.79 0.32 + 0.01
0.0s 0.44 + 0.02
0.89 0.63 + 0.01
0.51 0.44 + 0.05

l.16

0.61 + 0.00
1.47 0.91 + 0.05
2.44 l.6t + 0.01
0.32 0.09 + 0.06
0.06 0.04 + 0.02
0.11 0.14 + 0.00
0.90 0.59 + 0.04
11.26 n.51 r 0.76
0.34 0.31 + 0.06
23.06 26.95 + 0.24

33.88 35.80
40.11 34.44

r
r

0.09
0.13

0.58 1.67 + 0.01
9.02 6.87 + 0.04

30.51 25.91 + 0.18

:

Commercial

AC

RT'

t

0.34 0.13 0.37
0.16 + 0.16 0.00
0.30 + 0.06 0.30
0.49 + 0.06 0.s3
0.08 0.0r 0.08
0.63 + 0.02 0.54
5.2s 0.6j 4.16

r
r

+ 0.06
0.06 + 0.01
1.09

t
L12 t

0.14

13.45

+

0.62

+

21.30

44.73
30.42

t

+

0.02
0.00

0.37
0.04
0.17
1.10

1.74

ls.76

0.03

0.60
1.64 22.15
1.06 37.58

+ 239

wild

30. t3

0.37 + 0.t1 0.18
7.76 + 0.34 6.98
22.29 + 2.56 22.97

AC3

0.54

+

0.08

0.71 + 0.03
8.26 + 0.29
0.16 + 0.01
0.46 + 0.06
8.03 + 0.54
0.09 0.01
0.68 + 0.09

t

1.09

+

+

0.13
0.27
2.28
0.12
0.95
0.79

+

1.87

t
18.26 t
0.76 t
23.36 r
3.30

22.26
50.20

+ 0.31
32.06 + 2.10
18.14

RT4

AS5

T
¿

T

f
¿

I

¿
t

r o.3
f
5.3 * t.t
¿
1.7

t

I

T

t

4.6

I

¿
I
I

T

t

1.9

T

t
t

x

o.os
o.og

o.ts
0.27

!

I

t

24.4
26.5

T
¿

45.3

T

15.8

x

0.06
0.13

¿

I

f

r

1.3
2.0
3.3
ts.4

t

r

o.ol

T

&

¿

o.oo

¿

&
I

tt.7

t

8.0

I

27.2

f

x

0.04
0.40

3 aFrom suzuki et ar. (19g6) (Number of fish
=3) sFrom Ackrnan and Takeuchi (1936) (Number of ñsh

3) 6Not detectabre zArready included in other fany
acids (e.g., monoenes) or not reported

Þ
È

\o
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Fig. LZ. percentages of n-6 pUFAs in total muscle
1ipids of
Arctic charr (À) and rainbow trout (B) fed diets
varying
in 1g:2n-6 and 18:3n_3. Data for v¡ild trout, were
taken
from Suzuki et al. (j,9g6)
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Discussion

Differences in sensitivity to a EFA deficiency
have been
reported for chum sa*non and rainbow trout
where chum salmon
fed the puFÀ-deficient diet (oå purA) were
noted to have
higher urortalÍties than trout (Takeuchi and
hratanabe , Lg82) .
rn my study, Àrctic charr (Nauyuk strain)
displayed
significantry rower sGRs than did rainbow
trout when fed the
PuFA-deficient diet, suggesting that charr
are more sensitive
to an EFA deficiency than trout.
It is generally accepted
that freshwater fish reguire minimum lever,s
of dietary 19:3n_3
as their EFAs for optimun grov/th and normar
lipid rnetaborism
(Henderson and Tocher

. I^Iatanabe et aI. (rg7 4a) reported
that the dietary reguirement for rainbow trout
cultured at r_4_
17 .cis 0.838 to 1-662- My previous stud'es
suggested that
to 2eo of dietary r-8:3n-3 is essentiar
for the optimum
performance of the Labrador strain
of Arctic charr (chapter 3
and 4). rn this study using a different
strain of charr
(Nauyuk) and rearing temperature,
r demonstrated that both
charr and trout had the highest growth
rates and feed
efficiencies on the high-puFA diet that contained
L.7rz
l-8:3n-3 compared to respective groups fed
other casein_based
diets containing none or < O.6å L8:3n_3.
The effects of increasing levels of dietary
r_B:2n_6 in the
presence of sufficient dietary r_g:3n-3
appear to vary
,

1,987)

r_

salnonids

anong

'¡ith

respect to growth and feed utilization

(yu

and
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sinnhuber, rgz6; Takeuchi and. I{atanabe J,ggz).
I
rn the present
study charr fed either a row- or a high-puF^
diet had higher
growth rates and feed efficiencies than
trout. The revels of
18:2n-6 included in these diets ( 0.r-6
0.482), were rower
than those which had a negative effect on growth
of rainbow
trout (yu and sinnhuber, 1976, or Àrctic charr
(chapter 3).
Therefore, the dissinilar growth revealed
for Àrctic charr and
rainbow trout tikely can be attributed to
the positive effects
of this reveÌ of dietary 18:2n-6 on Arctic charr
and/or other
factors such as differences in other nutri-ent requirements
and
genetic backgrounds.
studies have shown that fish fed diets deficient
in
EFA devel0p a variety of s'mptorns including
high Hsr, fatty
liver and substantiar accumuration of 20:3n_9
in tissue porar
lipids (Henderson and Tocher, tgl7,. Sargent et
aI, l_989). Most
of these symptoms were arso observed in this study
when charr
and trout were fed the puFA-deficient diet
(oå puFA). However,
trout fed this diet showed a high HSr and typicar
fatty livers
(i.e., an increased percentage of neutral and
total ripids in
the livers) but no apparent change in muscr,e water
content. By
contrast, charr had higher muscre water content
but no change
in the Hsr or the amount of total lipids in rivers,
indicating
that charr and trout differ in their responses
to an EFA
deficiency. on the other hand, these resur_ts with
Nauyuk charr
are consistent r.¡ith what r found for the Labrador
strai_n of
Arctic charr.
Numerous
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Haenatological varues have been wideJ-y used
for assessing

nutritional status of fish (cho, 1985). rn this
study, the
haenatocrit and haenogrobin varues of both species
ferr within
the ranges reported by castelr et aI. (Lg72b),
Giles et aI.
(1984) and chapter 4. Despite the roarked
differences between
the Èwo species with respect to haematocrit and
haemogrobin
values, the Ìevels of dietary puFAs had
no effect on
haematocrit and haernoglobín values for either
species.
Most studies on fish support the theory that
freshwater fish

desaturate and el0ngate r.g:r-n-9, J.8: 2n-6 and
r_8:3n-3 to 10ng_
chain PUFAs through a conmon set of enzymes (Henderson
and
Tocher, r-997). rn ny study, charr and trout both
showed
a

significant increase in the percentages of czo
and cz2 n_3
PUFÀs in river polar ripids as r-8:3n-3
increased in the diets,
indicating that charr and trout can convert i-8:3n-3
to the n_3
PUFAS. This agrees with previous reports
on trout and charr
(Castell et êI., L972c; Kanazawa, L9g5; olsen
et â1., i.99L;
olsen and RingØ Lggz; chapter 4). I{hen the lowand high_puFÀ
diets were fed to both species, charr had significantly
lower

percentages of 22:6n-3 and 20:3n-9 in liver polar
lipids but
srightty higher percentages of interrnediates invorved
in the
conversion of 19:3n-3 compared to trout. This suggests

that D6
and,/or D5 desaturases, key enzymes in the pathway
for
production of 20:3n-9 and 2226n-3 from 18:1n-9
and r-8:3n_3,
may be ress effective in charr than in trout.
Furthermore,
when the diet without puFA (puFA-deficient
diet) hras fed to
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both species, the amount of 2o:3n-9 in liver and
muscte polar
lipids from trout r{as nearly three tirnes higher than
noted for
charr, whire 22:6n-3 was lower in trout than in charr.
This is
a further indication that o6 and/or D5 desaturases
are ress
active in charr than in trout. Moreover, these results
suggest
that charr fed the diet without puFA retained higher
levers of
22¿6n-3 in tissues than did trout.
The rat,io of 20:3n-9 to 22:6n-3 0f tissue polar
lipids,
although often questíoned, has been used widely
to assess fish
EFA

requirements (Cowey,

et al., l_989). The ratios
of 20:3n-9 to 2226n-3 carcurated for trout in the present
study lfere l0wer than those reported by castell et
aI. (r972c)
and f{atanabe et aI. (Lg74b, c). This may be attributed
to
differences in experimentar conditions between
studi_es,
particurarly the accrination period and rearing
tenperature.
Moreover, charr had significantly Ìower ratios of
2o:3n_
9/22:6n-3 in river and muscle polar lipids than trout
fed
casein-based diets. The values for the ratio also
differed
between river and muscre for charr and trout.
Furthennore, the
ratios calculated for charr and trout fed either Èhe
low_ or
high-PUFÀ diet vrere row (< o.4), even though
only the highPUFÀ diet contained adeguate amounts of
l-8:3n-3. corlectivery,
t'hese data suggest that the 2o:3n-9/22:6n-3 ratio
in tissue
polar lipids varies with species, tissue and experimental
conditions. conseguently, the ratio of 20:3n-9 lo 22:6n-3
may
not be as sensitive an indicator of EFA status for Arctic
J_98g; Satoh
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charr and rainbow trout as thought previously.
castell (L979) proposed that the EFA reguirement
of
freshwater fishes is highly correlated with water
temperature
of wiLd fish. Accordingry, fish living in a cor-der
environment
would have a higher requirement for 1g:3n-3 than
those from
warmer r¡aters. rn relation to this hypothesis,
the reguirement
for dietary J-8:3n-3 wourd be expected to be higher for
Arct,ic
charr than for trout, since charr is a more
northerly
distributed species than rainbow trout (Johnson,
19go).
However, data reported here showed littre
difference in
growth, feed efficiency and other parameters between
these two
species when fed a diet containing J..7rz 19:3n-3. previous
studies (chapters 3 and 4) indicated that charr required
t.o
to 2.0å dietary r-8:3n-3, which overlap with the reguirements
of rainbow trout (Watanabe et âÌ., t974a)
To date there is littre inforrnation on the rerationship
between n-6 puFÀs and the healÈh and survivar
of Arctic charr.
RingØ (1999) demonstrated Èhat a conmerciar diet
supprernented

with 2 -52 r-8:2n-6 (the precursor of 20:4n-6) had
adverse
effects on digestibirÍty of dietary fatty acids and
amino
acids for Arctic charr. However, resurts from chapÈer 3
showed
that o -7 to o -92 r-8:2n-6 plus 2.3 to 2.gz r.8:3n-3 in semi_
purified diets did not adversely affect growth of
the Labrador
strain of å,rctic charr. rt appears that both the amount
and
the ratio of r-g:2n-6 and r-8:3n-3 may af fect the growth
and
health of cul_tured charr.

Is7
cornparison of curtured and wird species in
terms of their
lipid and fatty acid composition has proved to
be a useful
approach to evaluate the n-6 puFÀ requirements

of fish (Àckman
and Tackeuchi, 1996). charr fed the experimental
diets had one
tenth the amount (å) of 2o:4n-6 in muscle polar
and total
lipids than wild charr both in this study and that
by RingØ
and Burkovr (r-990). This is simirar to smolting
Atrantic sarmon
(salmo salar) where the percentage of 2o.4n-6
of whore body
lipids of commerciaJ-ry curtured fish v¡as one tenth
of that
recovered from wild Atlantic salmon (Ackrnan and
Takeuchi,
L986). By contrast, there v/ere onry slight differences
in
tissue percentages of 2oz4n-6 between the curtured
and wird
trout (suzuki et a1., i-986). on the other hand, it
is cr_ear
that the Ìevel of tissue 2oz4n-6 is highry correlated
with the
health and survivar of smolting Atlantic sarmon (Acknan
and
Takeuchi, r-986). Accordingry, the markedry high
revel of
tissue 2oz4n-6 in the wird charr from this study may
inply
that ZOr4n-6 is irnportant for Arctic charr.
rn summary, this chapter compared EFA deficiency symptoms,
growth and metabolisrn of dietary c1B n-3 and
n_6 puFÀ for
cultured Àrctic charr and rainbow trout si_rnurtaneously
fed
diets varying in dietary r.B:2n-6 and r-8:3n-3. This
chapter
demonstrated that charr and trout fed the puF^-deficient
diet
differed not onry in growth and feed efficiency but
arso in
other universal EFA deficiency symptoms incruding HSr,
muscle
water cont'ent, fatty liver and the amount of 2o:3n-9
which
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accumulat'ed in

tissues. Furthermore, charr and trout
significantry differed in their percentages of tissue
2o:3n_9,
22:6n-3 and other puFÀs regardress of the concentrations
of
18:3n-3 and r-8¿2n-6 in the diets, suggesting that
D6and/or D5
desaturase may be ress efficient in charr than
in trout at 10
oc' The major difference
in amount of tissue 2oz4n-6 between
the curtured and wird Arctic charr suggest,s that juvenire
Arctic charr may require n-6 puF¿s, which is similar
to
Atlantic sarmon and chinook sarmon but different from rainbow
trout.
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Chapter 6.

Dietary a-rínolenic and rinoleic acids competitivery
affect netabolism of polyunsaturated fatty acids in

å,rctic charr, Salvelinus alpinus

(L.

)
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Àbstract

The interaction of dietary r.B:2n-6 (rinoleic acid) and
18:3n-3 (a-tinolenic acid) and their effecÈs on the production
of muscle n-3 rong-chain polyunsaturated fatty acÍds (puFAs)
were investigated for Arctic charr, sarverinus arpinus (L.
).
rish lrere fed either 8 or 12 casein-based semi-purified diets
in two separate experiments for i-2 and r.4 weeks, respectivery.
Low levels of dietary r.g:2n-6 and r-g: 3n-3 suppremented
with
pure rnethyl esters or flax oil had an additive effect
on fish
growth. High revers of dietary J-B:2n-6 in the presence
of 1.6_

L-72 18:3n-3 inhibited fish growth. whiÌe 18:2n-6 h,as
convert,ed to 2Qz4n-6 and,22:5n-6 in the absence or presence
of
dietary 18:3n-3, the dorninant product of 18:3n-3 conversj-on
h¡as consistentry 2226n-3. rncreasing dietary r_g:3n-3
markedly
inhibited the conversion of r-8:2n-6, while the inhibit,ion of
dietary r-B:2n-6 on r-g:3n-3 conversion was noted onÌy when
dietary LB:2n-6/ 18 : 3n-3 increased from r- . o to i- . 5 . Feeding
diets rich in r.g:3n-3 led to the rnarked accumulation of r-g:3n_
3 and l-8:4n-3 in fish muscre but negligibre changes in 20:5n_3
and 22:6n-3, regrardless of the l_evel of i.B:3n-3 in the
diets.
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fntroduction
Dietary poryunsaturated fatty acids (puFÀs), especiarly
n-6
and n-3 puFÀs, have been studied extensively in relation
to
their essential rores in growth and development of vertebrates
(Henderson and Tocher, J,gg7; t{atkins, L99L;
Innis , jlggLr. ïn
addítion to being sources of EFÀs, dietary 19:2n-6 and 18:3n_3

interact biochemicarly and nutritionarly in mam¡nars.
They
compete with each other for the rate-rirniting D6
desaturase,
and it is known that 1B:3n-3 is preferred over r.B:2n-6
as the
substrate for desaturation (Brenner and peLuffo, Lg66).
The
conversion of r-g:2n-6 to 20:4n-6, especially at row r_evels
of
dieÈary r-8:2n-6 intake, is inhibited by dietary 18:3n_3
(Mohrhauer and Holman, 1963). By contrast, dietary
r_8:2n_6
inhibits the conversion of r,8:3n-3 to 20:5n-3 but to a ress
extent (Rahm and Ho1man, 1964).
Extensive studies with f ish indicate that r-8: 3n-3 i.s an
ubiquitous EFA in freshwater fish except those riving in the
tropicar regions, whire 18:2n-6 may or not be an EFA,
depending on the species (Kanazawa, 1995). various aspects
of

the interaction of dietary r-g:2n-6 and 19:3n-3 have been
examined for several fish species. Low levels of dietary
18:2n-6 and r-g:3n-3 ¡nay or not have an additive ef fect on f
ish
growth (casterl eÈ â1., Lgzz; Thongrod et ar., r.99ob).
rncreasing dietary r-g:2n-6 may adversely affect fish growth
when 18¡3n-3 in the diet is adeguate to meet EFÀ reguirernents
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(Yu and sinnhuber, Lg76 and J,979). By
comparison, there have
been few studies on the influence of varying
levers

of dietary

18:2n-6 and 19:3n-3 0n each otherrs netabolism.
Rainbow trout (oncorhvnchus rnykiss) and
coho sarmon (o.
kisutch), require 18:3n-3 as EFÀ but these species
do not need

or have very row requirements for dietary 18 z2n_6
(casterl et
êI., L972a; Takeuchi and t{atanabe, l.rggzi Cov/ey,
19Bg). Despite
this sirnilarity in EFA reguirement, it has been
reported that
dietary 18:2n-6 inhibits r-8:3n-3 conversion in
rainbow trout
but not in coho sarmon, while r-8:3n-3 markedry
inhibited the
conversion of r-g¡2n-6 to l0ng-chain puFÀs in
both species (yu
and sinnhuber, Lg76 and rgTg). This suggests
that the
interaction between dietary 19:3n-3 and r.8:2n-6
varies among
fish species' Addit'ionar studies are necessary to
deterrnine if
similar trends occur in other salmonid species
which requi-re
both 18:2n-6 and L8:3n-3.
Recent studies on Àrctic charr, salverinus
alpinus (L. ) ,
have shown that this speci-es requires l-8:3n-3

as its

EFA and

also there may be a reguirement for r.g:2n-6 (chapters
3, 4 and
5) . rn addition, the netabor-isrn of dietary puFAs
in charr is
narkedry different from that in rainbow trout (chapter
5).
However, the interaction between dietary r_8:2n_6
and 1g:3n_3
has not been fully investigated for charr.
The use of 18:3n-3-rich flax (rinseed) oiJ.
is an attractive
alt,ernative to marine fish oil in the diets of curtured
fish
due to a declining marine fisheries, but there
is limited
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infor¡¡ation on the effects of feeding high revels
of dietary
l-8:3n-3 on the production of long-chain puFÀs
in fish fresh
(nuscre). Feeding high revels of dietary ripids
and r.8:3n_3 to
fish for r-0 to 140 days resurted in substantiar incorporation
of 18:3n-3 into muscre but rittle change in revels
of muscre
20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3- (sowizral et ê1. 1-9gO Greene
,
i
and
selivonchick, 1990). rt vras suggested that the
rinited
conversion of 1g:3n-3 in muscle may be attributed
to the
inhibition of dietary 20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3 and maintenance
of
membrane saturation by fish (sowizral et
âr., r_990,. Greene and
selivonchick, i-990). whether increasing dietary r_B:3n-3
in the
absence of dietary 20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3 affects
r.g:3n_3
netabolism in muscre has not been thoroughry investigated.
The main objective of this study r,lras to assess
the
inÈeraction of dietary r-g:2n-6 and i-g:3n-3 with respect
to
f ish growt'h, feed utilization,
EFA requirernent and ripid
¡netabolism. The effect of increasing dietary revers
of 18 z2n_6
and l'8:3n-3 on production of rong-chain puFAs r4¡as
al_so
examined for charr muscLe.
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Materials and Methods
Fish, Diets and Ex¡leriurental Design
lwo ex¡leriments were carried. out with juveniJ.e
Arctic charr
fed seni-purified diets varying primariry in revers
of r_B :2n_6
and 18:3n-3. Arctic charr used in Expt. r beronged
to the
Labrador popuration originally colrected frorn
Labrador
(canada). charr used in gxpt. rr r¡ere offspring
of the
broodstock colrected from Nauyuk r.ake (Nwr, canada).
The composition of the basal diet used in Expts.
r and ïr
was identicar: s2-oå casein, Ls.z? starch,
10.0å dextrin, 4.oz

gelatin, 5.08 lipid, 5.5g mineral premix 2.oz vitarnin
premix,
,
l-.58 carboxymethylcellulose , L.3z arginine, r-. oå
chorine
prenix and o.5g methionine (chapter 3). The
level 0f total
lipids ¡¡as increased to g.og in one of the experirnentar_
diets,
while the carbohydrate (starch) was decreased proportionally.
The nethods used for diet manufacture and storage
condition of
the diets were the same as described previously (chapter
3).
Experimental design and rearing condition
one reference (commerciar trout feed) and 1r- casein_based
diets were einployed as treatments in Expt. r and g
caseinbased diets $rere test,ed in Expt. rr (Table 17).
The casein_
based diets varied in type and amount of dietary
fatty acids.

The lipid

sources selected for these diets were >ggz pure
esters of laurate (L2:o), i.8:1n-g, L9:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 (sigrma,

st'

Louis, u.s.A.) and flax oil

(omega Nutrition,

Vanc.,

Table 17' composition of dietary lipids and levels of polyunsaturated
fatty acids (puFA) in the tesr diets used in Experiment
I and

Lipid

Diet

l8:3n-3'

18:2n-61

composirion

Flax oil

II (% indiet)

PUFA
12:02

l8:

ln-9

l8:3n-3

l8:2n-6

content3
Rarioa

Exp. I

A
B

0.4

C

D

I
J

K

L

0.6

0.2

0.3

0.9

3.7

0.5

0.5

1.0

4.0

0

1.0

4.0

1.0

0

2.0

3.0

l.t

0.3

0.3

3.0

2.0

t.6

0.5

0.3

3.0

1.0

1.6

1.5

1.0

1.6

0.5

0.3

5.0

2.7

0.8

0.3

8.0

4.3

1.2

0.3

0

0

1.0

F

H

4.0

1.0

E

G

1.0

1.0

3.0

2.0

5.0
Reference diet

... Continued

F

E

Table 17. (continued)

Lipid

Diet
l8:3n-3t

18:2n-61

composirion

Flax oil

PUFA content3

12:ú

l8:1n-9

18:3n-3

18:2n-6

Ratioa

4.0

0.6

0.2

0.3

4.0

0.5

0.5

1.0

4.0

0

1.0

3.5

1.5

0

3.0

2.0

1.7

0.6

0.4

3.0

1.0

1.7

t.6

1.0

0

1.7

2.6

1.5

2.3

0.'l

0.4

Exp. II
A5

r.0

B

0.5

c

0.5
1.0

D

1.5

E5

F

1.0

G

2.0

H

3.0

4.0

IMethyl ester 2Ethyl
ester 3calculated on the basis of lipids supplemented
and fatty acid composition reported in Table

diets

sShared

with the experiment reported in Chapter

5

lg

F

Or
Or

a 1g:2n-6l1g:3n-3
in
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canada). percentages of dietary 18:2n-6 and r-g:3n_3
were
carculated on the basis of totar dietary ripids incruding pure
esters of L2'.o, 1g:1n-9, rgz2n-6 and 1g:3n-3 and fatty acid
composition of the puFÀ-free diet and frax oit (Table
18).
À11 experiments rrere done at the Rockwood Àguaculture
Research centre, DeparÈment of Fisheries and oceans (Manitoba,
canada). prior to the administration of the experirnental
diets, fish were fed a casein-based puFÀ-free diet for 4 weeks
to condition the fish to eat the casein-based diet,s and
to
reduce the PUFAs stores in fish tissues. Repricated
treatments
(experinentar diets) were then assigned randomry to
rearing
tanks, each of v¡hich held 7s individual fish with mean weights
of 2.0 g for Expt. f and 2.3 g for Expt. ff.
À11 fish v¡ere reared at constant 10 oc under a photoperiod
of L2 hours right : r-2 hours dark. Each rearing tank contained
60 litre of aerated werr water with gsz recircuÌation
at a
flow rate of approximately 2.4 titre.min-l.Fish lrere fed 5
times a day to apparent satiation and the amount of feed
fed
s¡as recorded- To assess growth response and adjust
feeding
rate, fish v¡ere weighted individually at 28 day int,erval_s and
total weights of alr fish in each tank s¡ere determined
biweekly in order to adjust the amount of feed. The
ex¡rerinental duration was r-4 v¡eeks in Expts. ï and r_2 weeks in
Expt. rr. water quality v¡as rnaintained to be the same a
sdecribed in chapter 3.
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Table 18. Fatty acid composition of lirseed oil and
the
PUFA-free diet

Flax oil
Exp.

I

Exp. II.

12:0

Kr
98.3

l4:0

0.1

0.1

0.1

16:0

5.2

5.5

0.3

18:0

2.9

3.7

0.1

18:1n-9

20.4

13.8

0.3

18:1n-7

0.7

0.7

18:2n-6

1.5.4

18.2

0.4

18:3n-3

53.4

s6.6

0.1

tFrom Exp. I

1,69

Chenical and Statistical Ànalyses
At the end of the feeding trials,

10 fish vrere randomly
sampled from each tank to deterrnine the hepatosomatic index
(Hsr) and the water content of liver and muscle. Livers and
muscre from an additional s to 10 fish from each tanl< vrere
collected and pooted- for ripid and fatty acid anaryses.
Lipids fron the liver and muscle vrere extracted according to
the procedures of Folch et ar. (tgs7) and Brigh and Dyer
(L959). Àn ariquot of the lipid extracts was separated into
polar and neutral lipid fractions on sep-pak silica cartridges
(Millipore corp., MA, u.s.À.) according to satoh et ar.
(L989). Percentages of porar and neutral ripids vrere
determined gravimetricalry. The fatty acid composition of fLax
oir, the PUFA-free diet and tissue ripids rÂrere determined by
gas chromatography using the rnethods previously described
(Chapter 5).
Growth response and feed utirization

of fish were presented
as specific growth rate (scR) and feed efficiency and the
parameters were calculated using the formula described
elsewhere (chapters 3 and s). HSr was caÌculated as liver
weight (wet,) / body weight (wet) x 1oo.
one-way ÀNovA and Duncanrs rnurtiple rangre test rrere
performed on sÀs to compare means between treatments (sAs,
1985).
Differences between treatments q¡ere considered
significantatpcO.05.
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Results

Grostb and Feed efficiency
The influence of diet treatments on the growth performance
and feed utitization for Àrctic charr in Expt. r is shown in

Fig- 13. charr fed diets supplenented with puFAs had
significantly higher sGRs and feed efficiencies compared to
those fed the puFA-free diet (diet K). Fish fed the diet,
containing 0.5å r-g:3n-3 and 18:2n-6 (diet. B) had significantry
higher growth rates than those fed diets containing L.oå
18:2n-6 or r-8:3n-3 arone (diets c, D). However, neither sGR
nor feed efficiency showed significant change as the revel of
L8:2n-6 in Ëhe diets was increased from 0.5 to i_.s? and r_g:3n_
3 remained constant at 1.6å (diets F, c). I{hen the ratio of
18:2n-6 to r-B:3n-3 in diets remained below 3.. o, an i_ncrease in
dietary 18:3n-3 from l-.6 to 4.32 or totar dietary lipids from
5.0 to 8.0å produced littre change in sGR and feed efficiency
(diets F, r, J). The repÌacement of r2:e with r-8:r-n-9 resurted
in a decrine in scR and feed efficiency but the change was
statistically insignificant.
The specific growth rates (sGR) and feed efficiencj-es are
also shown for charr fed casein-based diets from Expt. rr
(Fig. 14). charr fed the diets containing high revels of
L8:3n-3 (diets E, H) displayed significantly higher sGRs
compared to those fed diets low in 1B:2n-6 or l_g:3n-3 (diets
À-c) . As dietary l-8:2n-6 v/as increased from l_. 6 to 2.6z and
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rig. 13. specific growth rates and feed efficiencies of Arctic
charr fed diets varying in revers of 18:2n-6 and 18:3n_3
in Expt. r. values = mean t sEM, rì = 2 (each replicate
had 7s individual fÍsh). common retters on top of bars
indicate no significant difference between treatments
(diets) (p>o.os)
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Fig' L4' specific arowth rates (scR) and feed
efficiencies of
Àrctic charr fed diets varying in levers of
1_8

z2n_6 and

r-8:3n-3 in Expt- rr. values = mean t sEM,
n = 2 for ar-l
treatments (diets) except for treatrnents
D and E where n
= 3 (each replicate had 75 individual

fish). common
retters on top of bars indicate no significant
difference
between treatments (or diets)
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A

B

c

D

E

F

G

H

18:3n-3

0.6

0.5

o

1.5

1.7

1.7

1.7

2.3

18:2n-6

o.2

0.s

1.0

o

0.6

1.6

2.6

o,7
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18:3n-3 was maintained

at r-.7t, scR graduarry decreased (diets

F, G). Diet c supported poorer growth and feed
efficiency.
However, no significant difference occurred
Ín feed efficiency
between treatments.

Íater content, Egf aud lipid conposition
I{ater contents of -the liver and muscre and hepatosomatic
indices (Hsr) are sunmarized for charr from both
experiments
(Table 19) - Generarly, charr fed casein-based
diets row in
PUFA had rower river water content
but higher muscre water

content and HSr. The group fed the puFA-free
diet (diet K) in

Expt. r had highest livers and muscle waÈer content.
sinilar
trends hrere also noted in Expt. If (Table 19).
The lipid cornposition

of r.ivers is presented in Figs. r-5 and
16. The liver tissue of charr fed casein-based
diets row in

18:n-6 and r-8:3n-3 had high percentage of totar
ripids and
neutraL ripids but row percentages of polar
ripids. Generarry,
no significant differences vrere noted for the parameters
in
charr fed diets containing high leveIs of r.8:3n-3
but varying
leve1s of l_B:2n-6 in Expt. f (diets F_J) (Fig.
15)
.

of totar lipids, porar and neutrar_ ripids in the
charr fed diet D (Expt. rr) containing 1.5z L8:3n-3
v¡ere
significantry different from those fed diets contai_ning >
1,.72
18:3n-3 and O. 6t i_B:2n-6 (Expt. f f , diets E_H)
(Fig. 16) .
Further, total lipids in muscle ranged from 2.0 to
3.Oå (wet
weight) for a rnajority of treatments in both experiments.
No
significant difference occurred in total muscle lipids
for ar_I
Percentages
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Table 19. Water content in livers and muscle
of charr from

I

experiments

and

II

t

(Mean

Exp. I

c
D

2)z

HSI

Liver

B

:

Water content (%)

Diet

A

SEM, nt

Muscle

69.5

+

0.0

d

69.5

+

0.5

d

70.0

+ 0.1 d

7g.5

71,.9

+ 0.4"e

7g.2

+ 0.3 b

2.15

+

0.05

"

7g.t + 0.3 b

1.93

+

0.09

"b

+ 0.1 b

1.95 È 0.00

"b"

+ o.zb

1.81

+

0.03

"b"

79.5

E

70.5+1.7H 77.7+0.3d

1.91

+

0. 15 "b.

F

71.7

+ 0.6 ub"d 77.7 + 0.7d

1.58

+

0.04

"d

G

72.2

+ 0.7'*

77.7

+ g.lw

1.46

+ 0.I2d

H

72.2

+ 0.0"*

77.6

+ 0.4w

1.59

+ 0.04 .d

I

72.5

+

0.4"b

77.6

+ 0.1 b"d

1.38

+

0.10

d

J

72.5

+ 7.0"b

77.1

+ 0.2d

1.39

+

0.05

d

K

73.2

+ 0.3 ^

7g.g

+ 0.6 "

1.65

+ 0.24hd

L

70.0

+ 0.2d

77.0

+ o.Zd

1.86

+

0.07

Exp. II

A
B
C

68.8+0.2b 78.0t0.0
69.4+0.0b 77.8+0.4
67.5

+ I.2b

b

78.2

+

D

69.4

E

74.0

+ 0.5 ^

77.7

+

F

75.1

I

77.9

+

0.1

"

0.2

2.06

+

0.18

"

2.06

t

0.02

"

2.24 + 0.04

"

2.02

a

0.2

1.6g + 0.03

b

0.1

1.50

78.3

...

Continued

t

0.08

b

"b"
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Table 19 (conrinued)

Water content (Vo)

Diet

Liver

HSI
Muscle

74.6lt0.4" 77.6+o.s
74.4 " 77.9

G

H

1.59

+

0.07

b

r.42 + 0.06b

¡value for
each replicate was the mean of values
determined from

l0 individual fish 2 n : 2 for all treamenß in Exp I.
In Exp. II,
n = 2 for all treamenß
treatuent E; n

treameft

H

except treatuents E, D and H.

: I for treatuent D; n :

3S¡me

n : 3 for

1 for warcr content

lettlers in a col ,mn indicate no significant

difference between treamenß

of
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Fig. 15. Lipid composition of rivers from charr
fed diets
varying in levels of 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 in
Expt. r.
Total ripids nere expressed as the percentage of
tissue
weight (wet) and percentage of neutral and polar
lipids
rrere carculated from total lipids. values
= mean + sEM,
n = 2 (each replicate had 7s individual fish).
common
letters on top of bars indicate no significant difference
between treatments (diets) ( p > O.O5)
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Fig. 16. Lipid composition of livers frorn charr
fed diets
varying in revels of r.8:2n-6 and r.8:3n-3 in Expt.
rr.
Total ripids lrere expressed as the percentage of
tissue
weight (wet) and percentages of poÌar and neutral
lipids
were calculated from total lipids. values
= mean t sEM,
n = z (each replicate had zs individuar fish).
common
letters on top of bars indicate no significant difference
between treatments (diets) ( p > O.OS)
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treatments in both sets of experiments, except diets
r and K
from Expt. I.
Fatty acid composition of liver polar tipids
The fatty acid compositions of river polar
ripids are shown
for arl treatments fron Expt. r (Table 20 and
Fig. L7,).
Percentages of total n-3 or n-6 puFA in tissue
significantly

increased as he rever of 1g:2n-6 or 19:3n-3 ûras
increased in

the diets' There vtere concomitant changes in individual puFAs
including n-3 or n-6 long-chain puFÀs and 2o:3n-9.
!{hen the
lever of 1g:2n-6 in the diets remained at 0.5å,
increasing
dietary 18 : 3n-3 from o . 5 to J-. 6so (diets B, H) resurted
in
significant increases in 20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3 but decreases
in
2o:4n-6 and 22:5n-6. on the other hand, when dietary
1B:3n_3
was unchanged, increasing dietary r_8:2n-6 at
three different
Ievels of dietary 18:3n-3 (diets A, B, D, E_c)
led to
significant increases in both 2oz4n-6 and 22:5n_6.
charr fed
diets containing equar portions of r-B:2n-6 and r_8:3n-3
(diet
B' G), had significantly higher percentages of 2226n_3
than
20.4n-6 or 22:5n-6 puFÀs. Moreover, when the ratio
of 18:2n_6
to r-8 : 3n-3 was bel0w r-. o in the diets, increasing
dietary
lipids from s.oå to B.oå (diets r, J) resurted in
little
change in tissue puFA composition, whire the ratio
of totaÌ n_
6 puFå' to total n-3 puFA in the tissues decreased.
rn
addition, repracement of dietary L2zo with 1B:1n-9
in the
diets containing L-72 r.8:3n-3 (diets F, H) resurted
in a
significant decrease in tissue saturated fatty acids
but an

Table

20'

Fatty acid composition of liver polar lipids
of Arctic charr from Experiment r

(% byweight) (Mean + sEM, n,

l4:0
ln-9
16:ln-7
16:

18:0

l8:1n-9
ln-7

18:

18:2n-6

l8:3n-6
18:3n-3
18:4n-3

20:ln-9
20:2n-9
20:2n-6

1.95 + 0.22"b
13.59 t 2.19 "

t
2.96 t
t.73

0.09

b"

w"

4.49 I0.77
25.42 X 0.16 ^
4.32 t 0.47 b
0.94 1 g.g3 e
0.12 t 0.00 "
0.47 t 0.10 re\
0.43 * 0.05 b
4.70 t 0.34 ^
1.56

E
X

n-6
n-3

fn-6/fn-3

0.37
4.75

+

f
t

6.81 + 1.47 b
5.65 + 0.39 re

+ 0.53 f
0.29 + 0.01 "

19.57

2.15 + 0.36 "b
15.12 + 0.45 "
1.52 t 0.13 M
2.62 t 0.03 b"d
4.85 f 0.49 "b"d"

0.21b

0.16 "
0.04 "
20:3n-9
1.25b
20:3n-6
1.09 + 0.07 d"
20:4n-6
2.61 + 0.27 r
20:3n-3
0.09 f 0.00 "rg
20:4n-3
0.38 t 0.13 d"r
20:5n-3
3.07 t 0.10 "r
22:1n-9
0.23 I 0.01 "
22:4n-6
0.17 + 0.01 "d
22:5n-6
0.36 t 0.22d'r
22:5n-3
1.42 t 0.11 "b"
22:6n-3
13.72 t 0.80 "
24:1n-9
0.88 t 0.02 "
20:3n-9/22:6n-3 0.34 + 0.07
"
| 3Saturate
20.57 t 3.tl
I Monoene 42.00 X 0.56 "b
PUFA
32.02 ¡ 239 a

' E n-9

2)2

Diet

Fatty acid

16:0

:

22.25 + l.Z5 "b
4.31 + 0.35 b
2.25 + 0.01 d"
0.24 + 0.00 "
0.46 + 0.01 rch
0.37 + 0.09 b
3.95 + 0.Zt "b
1.11 t 0.14 b
0.65 + 0.15 b"d
3.15 t 0.25 b
2.26 + 0.07 b
5.77 + 0.43.
0.09 + 0.00 "f8
0.31 + 0.04 "f
2.26 + 0.31î
0.19 + 0.01 ub
0.40 + 0.07 b
1.82 + 0. tg b
1.20 + 0.09 ub"
12.44 + 0.83.
0.89 + 0.03 "
0.25 + 0.00 d

22.65 + 0.34
37.59 + z.tg e
35.31 + 1.90 d
4.77 + 0.15 b"
13.40

+

0.47

"

.14 + t.Z1 r
0.78 + 0.03 b

l7

rLivers from
5-10 frsh were pooled in each replicate

2Same

l.g3 + 0.15 "b
16.07 + 2.54 "
1.64 t 0.09 b"
3.35 + 0.34 b
4.79 + 0.33 "bcd"
21.65 + 1.15'b
4.05 + 0.29 b
3.12 + 0.09 "
0.52 f 0.01 "
0.01 + 0.01 h
0.01 + 0.01 b
3.47 + 0.65 b"
1.09 + 0.19 b
0.52 t 0.01 d"
3.36 t 0.25 b"
3.43 + 0.17 "
10.22 + 0.25 ^
0.01 + 0.01 I
0.01 1 9.91 e
0.13 + 0.02I
0.lg + 0.05
1.16 + 0.10'

ub

10.33

Í

0.07

"

+ 0.00 d
1.28 + 0.01 I
0.90 + 0.06 "
2.63 + 0.22 "
23.20 + 2.97
0.11

36.84 + 1.95 "
35.89 + 0.61 d
5.00 + 0.45 b"
29.30 + 0.14 "
1.60 + 0.01 h
18.37 + 0.08 "

2.24 + 0.00 ^
16.35 + l.gg "
1.35 + 0.22d"
3.25 + 0.lg b
3.81 t 0.16'd"

0.58 b'
4.00 f 0.18 b
0.2s t 0.03 h
0.02 + 0.00 "
0.94 t 0.00 "rs
0.65 t 0.04 b
2.gt + 0.14 b"d
0.90 + 0.04 b"

20.87

a

0.00 + 0.00
2.64 t 0.29 e
0.21 t 0.01 "
0.59 + 0.11 h
0.23 + 0.02 d"
0.61 t 0.10 "d
5.66 + 0.04'b
0.14 t 0.02 b"d
0.03 + 0.01 d
0.07 t 0.01 f
2.06 + 0.34 ^
22.37 + 2.84 d
1.06

+

0.09

"

0.12 t 0.00 "d
22.95 + t.94
34.88 t 0.36 "d
37.61 + 2.72 d
3.86 t 0.24,a

+ 0.05 h
+ 2.43 d"
0.04 + 0.00 e

1.23
32.52

letters in a row indicating no significant
difference between

t
t

1.gg
0.37 "b
18.30
2.81 '
1.27 t 0.07 bd"
2.22 t 0.29 d
5.05 * 0.36 "b"d
19.24 X 3.00 b"t
3.13 t 0.15 "
1.69 t 0.04 f
0.01 t 0.01 "
1.20 t 0.03 d"r
0.53 t 0.09 b
2.70 t 0.52 d"
0.62 t 0.17 d
0.45 Í 0.05 d"
1.58 f 0.16 "d
1.28 X 0.11 uø"
3.31 t 0.13 "f

0.27 t
0.64 I
3.79 t
0.15 t
0.15 +
0.45 t
1.68

t

...

Continued

0.01d

O.l2d
0.34 d"
0.01 b"
0.01 'd
0.01 d"
0.09 ub
0.65 d
0.16 "
0.01 "d

20.75 t
0.91 f
o.og t
26.02 t 3.42
31.01 t 3.72d"
38.58 t 1.63 "d
2.45 t 0.33 d.
7.32 + 0.00 d"f
28.81 t 1.30 "
0.26 + 0.02.î

,.."*io

3Total aSingle
replicate was analyzed

Þ

@
UJ

Table 20. (continued)

1.47

+ 0.33 "b"

+

0.92 X 0.0g .d
t6.gg t 2.3g "

"
1.26 + 0.09 b"d"
1.04 t 0.04 "d"
2.13 t 0.39 .d
133 X 0.19 "r
4.79 t o.2g ade
6.46 x 1.03,
16.68 + 1.02d'
U.4l t 1.46"
2.67 + 0.24'
t.g4 + 0.07
2.13 X 0.03 d"r
5.26 t O.ll "
0.13t0.01 "
2.65t2.36"
2.05 t 0.16 "
l.g7 + 0.03 .d
0.70 t 0.01 b
0.98 t 0.27
1.82 + 0.00 "rc
l.0g I 0.Z4re
0.29 X 0.01 d"
0.20 t 0.05 "
0.5ó + 0.01 d"
1.07 x 0.07 ,
0.44 10.04d
0.29 X0.02d
l.l7 t 0. 15 b"d"
1.20 ¡ 0.96
3.63 + 0.09 "
7.lg f 0.41
0.50 t 0.12 "
0.32 t 0.03
0.74 + 0.07"
0.55 t 0.04.d"
4.45 + 0.23.
3.ZI t 0.31 d"r
0.10 t 0.02 d"
0.06 t 0.02 "
0.09 t 0.02 d
0.27 + 0.02
O.2l ! 0.08 "r
0.7g t 0.10 "
1.44 + 032"e
1.56 t 0.02'b"
26.97 t 0.97 b
24.90 t 1.40
0.94 + 0.11 "
0.g0 * 0.26 "
0.02 + 0.00 d
0.01 t 0.00
23.66 + 1.32
24.78 + 3.38
26.39 + 1.44'
Zl.l5 + 1.52r
45.75 + 0.38 b"
52.45 t 3.gg
0.95 + 0.05 "r
0.61 t 0.04 "r
7.96 + 0.32d'
1g.44 + l.g9
36.85 +0.75d
33.40+ l.g1d"
0.22 + 0.01 "f
0.55 + 0.02 "
16.88

1.33

d

^b

b"d"

b

d

b"

b"

d

0.81 + 0.07 "d
16.08 t 1.23 "
1.58 + 0.05 H
1.27 + 0.12"r

4.26 t o.2l b"d.
21.43 r 0.49 'b
1.82

t

0.04 d
l.g3 + 0.04 "f
0.17 + 0.01 "
1.44 + 0.10.d"
1.09 + 0.17 ^b
2.10 + 0.07 der
0.33 + 0.01 d"
0.35 f 0.03 "
0.51 + 0.02 d
1.37 + 0.11 bd
4.39 + 0.04 d
0.19 + 0.04 dcf
0.74 t 0.04 "

4.86
0.09
0.13
0.33
1.92

25.55

+ 0.24t"
+ 0.00 "d"
+ 0.02 "d
+ 0.01 d"r
+ 0.26'

I

1.79t"

+ 0.23 "
0.02 + 0.00 d
1.10

21.48 + l.ts
30.00 + 0.01

+

18.74

0.93

45.43

b

8.63 + 0.03 d"
35.80 + 1.64"À
0.24 + 0.01 "f

b"

l.0l + 0.04 "r

"
d"f

1.05 f
5.97 "b

14.54.

0.53

+

0.00

d

15.10

+

1.06

"

0.92 + 0.00 "f
0.69 * 0.02 f
5.62 + 0.81 'b"

LlO

3.33.

4.02
0.20
4.91

0.12 "
3.06 b
0.75 b
1.17

îB

0.11 "
0.9 b
0.11 d

l.g4

b"

2.92 "t
0.66 b
1.47

b

4.33 d
0.07 d"
0.06 d
0.14 "I
1.77
27.64

"b
b

1.11"
d

0.00

t

49.27

"b

0.32 "f
9.23 d
39.72 e

0.23

"r

t
t
f

+

0.07 d
0.37 b
0.07 "
0.66 ^
0.95 "

t.g7 +
0.78 + 0.04I

* 0.01 "
f 0.03
f 0.00
1.48 t 0.02 u
2.82 i 0.07 f
0.07
0.71
0.00

b"

+ 0.00 "
t.g4 + 0.04^

0.83

6.21 x
0.05 +
0.04 t
0.07 +
0.82 +
28.64

0.99
0.00
21.58

21.40

+ 0.46 d"

15.43

d

1.77

2s.98
d"

"b

1.56

.d

0.9

t
t

+

t

0.45 "
0.01 "
0.01 d
0.02 f

0.gl b"d
0.t5b
0.23
0.00

"
d

1.93

20.19 + 0.01 f

+ 3.33 "
0.17 + 0.01 r
9.35 + 0.45 d
45.31 + 2.gg "
0.21 + 0.00 "r
54.92

t 0.33
t l.Z4 "
2.93 t 0.52 "
5.45 f 0.34 "
2.09

"b

14.41

3.09 X 0.23.
22.87 t 0.23 "b
5.64 t 0.19 "
0.56 t 0.03 sh
0.24 t 0.10 "
0.04 * 0.02 h
0.06 + 0.00 b
3.59 f 0.17 b"
1.81

0.04
8.13
0.46
1.82

t
t
¡
r

+

0.07'

0.01 f
1.23

"

0.05

d"

I

0.11

0.10 + 0.02,îs
0.03 1 g.g1 e
0.83 1 g.g1 e
0.22 t 0.02 ^
0.18 * 0.01 d
0.67 * 0.08 "d
0.59 t 0.02 .d
7.98 f 0.01 f
1.05
1.02

t
t

0.12
0.16

"
b

+ 1.03
x 0.26 ^
24.90 + 1.40 "
11.18 + 1.25'

t 0.14
t o.lt "
0.35 t 0.03 r
l.g6 t 0.lg
3.56 t 0.26d"
9.76 t 0.17 I
3.01 + 0.05 "
2.s0 t 0.27
0.17 t 0.01 '
0.16 r 0.02ù
0.12 i 0.03
2.36 r 0.lg
0.03 f 0.03 "
0.50 t 0.02
0.00 Í 0.00
0.56 t 0.09
2.69 ! 0.09 î
0.06 f 0.00
1.37
17.64

d"

d

b

d"

d"

d"

fc

+ 0.05 r
+ 0.81 "
0.14 0.03 b"d
0.28
6.74

0.10
0.22

t

x

0.09
0.01

d

"r

t 0.09'b"d
t 0.31^
0.16 f 0.02
0.00 t 0.00

1.09
35.72

b

d

20.27

23.13

45.69

19.96
51.27

4.04 + 0.20 E
9.68 + 0.05 c
0.42 + 0.02d

b"

+ 0.35

t

0.08 r
+ 1.07'b
0.16 f 0.05 r
6.95 + 0.40 "f
44.27 + 0.72'b
0.15 t 0.01 r

P
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rig. L7. The n-6 puFÀ cornposit,ion of liver porar lipids
of
Àrctic charr fed diets containing varying levers of 18:3n_3
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increase in 20:4n-6.
The fatty acid conpositions of river polar
lipids are shown
for charr from Expt- rr in Table 2t and Fig.
r-8. As puFÀs
increased in the diets, the percentages of
total tissue n_3
puFA
and n-6
showed a si¡nirar change to that observed
in Expt.
r' when dietary 1g:2n-6 was increased from 0.6
to 2.62 and
18:3n-3 was maintained constant at 1.7t (diets
E-c), there was
a significant increase in percentages of e20
n_6 puFÀs in
livers while those for 20:5n-3 and 2226n-3 decreased.
when
approximateJ-y equal amounts of 1g:2n-6
and r-8:3n_3 were
included in diets B and F, the n-3 long-chain puFÀs
in the
liver hrere also more abundant than n-6 rong-chain puFÀs.
However, êD increase in percenÈages of both
dietary r-g:2n_6
and 19:3n-3 produced a decrease in the ratio
of total n_6 puFA

to total n-3 pUFÀ.
Fatty acid compositions of muscle porar and totar
lipids
Fatty acid cornposition of rnuscre poJ_ar ripids are
shown for
charr given serected treatnents in experiments
r and rr
(Tabres 22 and n)- Muscle porar lipids,
compared to liver
porar lipids, contained higher percentages
of r_8:3n_3 and
18:2n-6 in both experiments and they showed 1ess
fluctuation
in the percentages of long-chain n-3 or n-6 puFÀs
among
treatments. Às dietary J-8 z2n-6 increased from 0.5
to r-.så and
18:3n-3 remained constant at r-.62 (Expt. T, diets
F, G),
levers of tissue r.8:2n-6 and 20:4n-6 increased by
more than
2ooz- B1z contrast, percentages of n-3 puFAs changed
rittre
and

Table2l' Fattyacidcompositionof liverpolarlipidsof ArcticcharrfromExperimefi[(%byweight)(Mean

f

sEM,

nr

-2)2.s

Diet
D

2.68 t 0.18 " 2.67 t 0.26" Z.gg + O.4g^ 3.08 +
0.10 "
1.73 + 0.09b 1.35 f 0.00 b 1.05 t 0.13 b l.2l
+ 0.03 b
t7.79 t 0.21 ^b t7.61 + 0.61 'b 15.90 + 0.18 b 19.26¡ 03g
ub 19.0g
19.33
+
1.43^
"
tg.6g
0.55
f
+
l.tg
+ 0.95 "
l6:1n-9
1.28 + 0.12 ^b l.Z5 t 0.13 'b 1.57 + 0.16
" l.l l t 0.16 b" 0.94 t 0.ll b" 0.91 t 0.00 b" 0.gl t 0.04 "" 19.25
1.05
+
16:1n-7
0.12 b"
4.47 t 0.08 " 3.95'f 0.lt " 3.55 + 0.38 "b 234
r.oã * l.7l + 0.14 "d 1.24 t 0.07.d 0.72 0.04d
i
!
1.40 f 0.03 d
18:0
3.71 + 0.16d 4.0g + 0.03.d 4.tZ + 0.17 d :.gg O.Oã,
t
4.27 t 0.00 bd 4.g5 + 0.21 b 6.03 t O.Z2
4.64 + 0.35 b.
18: ln-9
"
22.64 t 0.22" 19.93 r 0.06 b 17.79 t 1.72b 1S.351
0.ã¡'
15.20 + 1.13 " 12.04 t 0.21d 9.35 Í 0.01
18:1n-7
" 13.55 f 0.25 d
3.69 t 0.18 "b 3.72 t 0.39 "b 3.9g f 0.02 " 3.33 + 0.Zg b
2.12 + 0.04" l.5g t 0.06 "d 0.99 t 0.03 d 1.70
18:2n-6
0.06 "
1.02 ! 0.02" 2.27 X 0.03d 2.86 + 0.10
" 0.56 + 0.03 r 2.28 + 0.09d 4.98 + 0.01 b 7.07 ! O.Zg" 2.93 tt 0.04
18:3n-6
0.14 t 0.01 "d 0.33 t 0.02 b" 0.50 + 0.02 b o.o¡
t o.oã. 0.12 t 0.01 .d 0.39 f 0.00 b" 1.01 Í 0.23 " 0.18 f 0.02 "d"
l8:3n-3
0.67 t 0.06d 0.37 t 0.05d 0.02 t 0.01
" 1.09 t 0.15 " 1.57 + 0.17 b 1.38 t 0.09 b" t.4t X 0.01 h 2.35 t 0.t3 "
18:4n-3
0.64 ¡ 0.12æ 0.38 t 0.09 " 0.02 + 0.00 d 0.67 0.14 b"
i
0.55 t 0.11 b" 0.64 + 0.06 b" l.2S t 0.12, 0.83
2O:ln-9
t 0.03 b
3.44 t 0.19, 3.21 t 0.35 "b 3.46 + 0.23
b"
2.62
0.3g
^
t
2.01 + 0.30 " l.l4 + 0.03 d 0.59 + 0.04 d l.17
20:2n-9
I 0.00 d
1.37t0.07^ t.ll +0.02b 0.95+0.14b. O.SttO.OS" 0.33 + 0.04 d 0.15
d"
0.01
f
O.il
+ 0.01 " 0.18 + 0.02 d"
20:2n-6
0.24 t 0.03 d 0.70 + 0.00 " 1.08 + 0.08 b O.fz O.O¿,
t
0.73
+
0.00"
1.43
0.06"
Í
l.S2
x 0.02" 0.79 0.02
20:3n-9
2.27 t 0.05'b 2.31 * 0.01 " 2.08 + 0.09b l.¿o
+ o.ós " 0.33 t 0.09 d 0.00 + 0.00 " 0.00 t 0.00 " 0.14 tI 0.04 d""
20:3n-6
1.48 t 0.12d 3.61 t 0.05 b 5.08 + 0.44
" 0.g6 + 0.04 " 2.46 * 0.01" 3.93 + 0.10 b 4.53 t O.l7 , 2.37 t 0.14 "
20:4n-6
1.40 t 0.05 r 4.88 t 0.17d t0.16 + 0.77
" 0.79 + 0.07 r 2.84 + 0.05 " 6.32 t 0.30 " 8.33 f 0.24 b 2.72 t 0.02"
20:4n-3
0.55 t 0.00 " 0.31 Í 0.02d 0.01 + 0.01 " 0.98 + 0.1 b
1.08 + 0.12 b 0.72 t 0.04' 0.66 t 0.05
1.32 t 0.04,
20:5n-3
"
3.64 t 0.03 b" 2.16 t 0.04. 0.13 t 0.00 r +.gt O.O4
t
3.89 I0.24b 2.gg +.0.19 "d 234 ¡ 0.07 d" 4.34 0.60
"
22:4n-6
+
0.12 + 0.00d 0.49 Í 0.02 b 1.45 t 0.03 " 0.05 0.01
"b
t
0.14 + 0.02 d 0.30 + 0.00 " 0.46 I 0.04 b 0.09
"
22:5n-6
0.02 d"
t
0.27 :t0.02" t.1t t0.o7b 12.25 + 0.05" 0.11
10.00.d 0.24 + 0.10.d 0.07 + 0.01 d t.g2 t 0.06 b 0.lg 0.03
22:5n-3
t
2.15 t 0.00 "b 1.56 + 0.09 " 0.14 t 0.04 d 2.40 0.2g
"d
i
2.05 + 0.22'e l.8Z + 0.09 b. l.g5 t 0.I4 h 1.72
^
22:6n-3
0.09 b"
t
15.21 :t0.73" 14.02 t1.Zt" t.B7 + 0.00r 2t.ú] 1.qta
27.72 + 0.33'b 263s X 0.72æ 24.63 + 0.66. 29.91 +
24:ln-9
0.40 ^
0.81 t 0.19" 0.66 t 0.03 " 0.65 + 0.15, 0.g4 O.il
t
0.08 + 0.03 b 0.ll + 0.00 b 0.08 f 0.02 b 0.76
"
20:3n-9122:6n-3 0.15+0.00b 0.16t0.00b 1.12+0.05"
0.21^
t
jo.ot"
O.Oe
0.01 + 0.00 d 0.00 t 0.00 d 0.00 + 0.00 d 0.00
t 0.00 d
2s.35 t 1.20 25.05 f 0.55 23.59 + o.4o 26.99
| 3Saturate
0.51
25.83 + 1.42 25.23 + 0.33 26.48 t t.st
t
25.58 t t.4t
I Monoene 38.11 t 0.83" 34.24 + 0.75b 33.01 + 1.77b Zg.B7 t O.S!" 22.86 + 1.50d 17.65 + 0.07
" 12.98 t 0.01 r 20.47 x 0.09 d"
PUFA
31.71 + 0.89" 36.69 t 0.09d 39.10 + 0.16d 37.2SiZ.tgo
46.97 x0.32" 52.30 t0.34b 57.31 + 1.22" 50.81
t 0.85 b
4.06 + 0.13 " 3.84 t 0.01 "b 3.51 + 0.20 b 2.+l O.tZ"
' E n-9
x
0.83+0.14d
0.26t0.01
0.23+0.02.
"
0.46 f 0.05 "
4.65 +0.20t 13.97 X0.O7d 33.37 + 0.33^ 2.56 +
I n-6
0.09s 8.80 + 0.07 " |i.40 t 0.13 . 24.73 t 0.56 b
9.24 t 0.t3
23.00 + 0.57d 18.89 + 0.01 " 2.23 + 0.03r 32.n12.22"
I n-3
+ 0.53 b 34.64 + 0.23t* 32.36 + 0.64 " 41.12 t 1.03 "
"
f, n-6l I n-3 0.20 + 0.00d 0.74 + 0.00 b 14.96 + 0.06 " 0.0g t 0.00 " 37.34
0.24 + 0,01 d 0.50 + 0.00 " 0.76 t 0.00 b 0.22 +
O.Ol d
r' 2' 3saÍte
as in Table 20
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Fig. LB.
.â,rct,Íc

n-3 PUFA cornposition of river polar lipids of
charr fed diets containing varying levels of 18:2n_6
The
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of 1B:2n-6 in diets with 1 .7o/o 1g:3n_3

t9t
Table 22' Fatty acid composition of muscle polar
lipids of A¡ctic charr given selected freamenß in Exp.

(% by weight) (Mean

+

SEM, n,

:

I

2)z

Diet

c
18:2n-6
18:3n-6

D

+

6.19

b

0.10

I.27 + 0.05'

G

0.62

+

0.04.

0.09

f

0.03

"

18:3n-3

0.04

+

0.03

18:4n-3

0.12

+

0.01 "

2.11

20:3n-6

2.65

+

0.25

20:4n-6

5.89

+ 0.25 "

"
0.39 + 0.00 d

0.11

+

0.00

d

1.26

+

0.04"

1.96

+

0.07

d

5.40

+

0.03

0.79

+ 0.02 ^

22:5n-6

7.44

+

22:5n-3

0.45

+ 0.03 "

6.60

+

0.39

b

Itn-6

26.81

+

0.84

E

t
2.85 t

20:4n-3
20:5n-3
22:4n-6

22:6n-3

n-3

9.41

fn-6/fn-3
tMuscle
aSingle

0.33

"

^

^

4.49

+

0.04

"

0.37

t

0.03

b

g.tg +
1.31

f

b

1.6g

+

0.13

" 0.44b

0.13

+

0.02

0.42^
0.05

5.59

+
+

0.17

0.01

d

"

0.01

b"

"
0.26 + 0.01 b
0.04

+

0.01

b S.Z7^ O.Zg+0.02"
2.46 + 0.02" 0.95 b 0.31 + 0.03 "

Z.B4

+ 0.23.

1.07

+

0.07

b

1.23

+ 0.05

"

3.00

+

t.g7 + 0.0g

b

1.64

4.96

+

0.45

b"

0.11

+

0.01

"

0.25

t

0.01

b

0.62+0.01

1.75

+

0.13

"

7.76

^

3.89+0.21

b

0.91

"

1.04

+

0.06

+ 0.12b

2.47

"

O.2g

+

o.ozd

+ 0.01 "

Z.5g

"
0.26 + 0.02b 0.05 d

5.73

+

0.01

4.80

0.06

b 0.11b

+

0.04

"

16.53

+

0.54

"

tg.04 + 2.06

"

1.59

+

0.03

"

9.30

+

0.01

"

18.08

+

0.49

0.52 "

31.00

+

0.61 .d 37.33

x

2.62b

34.43

+

0.28 b. 49.00

0.07

0.05

f

0.00

x

0.02

0.53

+ 0.01 b

d

0.22

samples from 5-10 fish of each replicate were pooled

replicate was ¡natyzed

d

3.14+0.03d 632xO.Ogb 5.58+0.25" 12.43^ 0.21 +0.02"

1.98

"

K

JO

"

+ 0.16^

16.13+0.19"

1.77

^

1g.41

"

b 9.62"

for the analysis ,,rsa-s

0.1g

as

"

0.10 + 0.00

"

b

"d

O.2g+0.04b
1.24

+ 0.05b

19.23+0.96"
3.7g

+

0.10

d

26.22

+

0.95

d

"d 0.15 + 0.01 "d

in Tabre 2r
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Tabre 23. Fatty acid composition of muscre porar
ripids of charr given serected

reåtuenrs in Exp.

n (% by weight) (Mean + SEM, n, :

Z)z

Diet

N
18:2n-6

D

"

E

F

+ 0.01

"

4.74

+

0.29

b

0.22b

0.11 + 0.01

b

0.38

t

0.03

b

2.62"

3.99

+ o.Ztû 6.90 *

0.82

"

18:4n-3

2.02

2.80

+

0.17

20:3n-6

0.78

"

0.39

+

0.01

1.81

l8:3n-6
18:3n-3

1.25

20:4n-6

0.72t" 0.38 + 0.01

20:-4n-3

7.57

20:5n-3
22:4n-6

22:5n-6
22:5n-3
22:6n-3

+ 0.13

"b

4.55
0.09 b

0.04 + 0.01 .

0.22b

0.11

+

0.01

L.87 ^b 2.23

+

0.03

5.43

t

1.45

+

fn-6/fn-3

as

b

0.09

0.92 + 0.02b

"

0.14

d

^

4.06" 2.44+0.02d

n-3

t' 2' 3' ageme

"

2.37

+ o.tt

4.85

+

^

0.19

0.08 + 0.00

b

5.48

+

0.03

"b

3.30 + 0.21

"

2.03

+

0.14 "

2.02

+

0.16

4.33

+

0.45

0.20

+

0.01

"

0.00

"

"b

+ 0.09b

1.72

+ 0.12b

^

1.6L

^

in Table 22

"

1.74

+

d

0.09

+

30.49b 38.00 + 0.45 . 41.39
0.00

+

0.52

b

+

1.20

"

0.01

0.26

0.06

"

+

+

"

0.10

0.19

8.56

0.13

+

3.6'l + 0.56

77.35b 20.59 + 0.25' 27.17 + 0.73

X'n-6

E

b zJl

3.lt + 0.12

9.19

0.21 + 0.00

b

78.64

+

17.99

+ 0.3t,

36.70

+ l.7l'b

0.49

+

0.48

0.01

"

,b
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they nere sinirar to those found for river polar ripids
(Tabre
22) - There were arso significant increases
in r8:3n_3 and
20:5n-3 but no change in n-6 puFÀs and 22:6n-3 as
1g:2n-6,

L8:3n-3 and t,otal tipids increased in diets F and J.
Moreover,
charr fed the reference diet had sinilar levers of n_3 puFÀs

to those fed diets
-containing
18:2n-6 increased from 0.6 to 1.6g in the presence
of r.7z
18:3n-3 (Expt. rr, diets E, F), there r.¡ere significant
increases in tissue r.8:2n-6 and 20:4n-6 but littre
change in
n-3 PUFAs (Table 23).
The puFA composit,ion of fish totar muscre ripids
are
presented for serected treatments from experiments
r and rr in
Tables 24 and 2s. The lever-s of tissue 1g:2n-6 and
18:3n_3
hrere high in charr fed either low or high levers
of dietary
r-8:2n-6 0r r-8:3n-3. As dietary percentages of r-8:2n-6
0r
18:3n-3 r'rere increased, their levels in tissues showed
proportional increases, but there were either reratively
srnall
or no changes in both n-3 and n-6 long-chain puFAs. frrhen
the
ratio of 3-g:2n-6 to r-g:3n-3 was constant at 0.3, increasing
dietary 18 ¡ 3n-3 from o. 6 to i-. 1å (Expt . T, diets A,
E)
resulted in slight increases in 20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3. À further
increase of

to 4.33 (diets E, F, r, J) produced only
'B:3n-3
a marginar increase in 20:5n-3 and a decrine in 2o:4n_6
and
22:5n-6 (Tabre 24). An increase in 1B:2n-6 from 0.5 to 2.6z
with l-8:3n-3 constant at r.7z (Expt. rr, diets E-c) red to
a
significant decrease in tissue 22:6n-3 and a rarger increase
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Table ?t1. Fatty acid composition of muscle total
lipids of charr given selected freatuents in

Exp.

I (% by weighr) (Mean + SEM, nt

:

2)2

Diet

A

E

18:2n-6

2.02

+ 0.04d

3.45

+

O.t7 .

5.58

+

18:3n-6

0.19

+ 0.00 "

0.26

t

0.03

"

0.37

+ 0.02b

0.69

0.69

+

0.01

"

18:3n-3

2.lg +

5.23

+

0.13

d

9.98

t

16.02b lg.5g

t

0.60

"

3.72

+ 0.36b

6.86

"

7.36

+

0.56

"

+

0.76

"

0.67

+

0.06

"b

0.45

0.42

+

0.02

1.76'

I.62 + 0.05

18:4n-3

1.08

20:3n-6

0.37

0.04

"

b

0.02

0.18'

+ 0.03 "

1.91 + 0.13

+ 0.02 d

0.49

+

0.02 d

0.61

0.62

+

0.09

0.60 + 0.08

0.76

+

0.08

"

1.12

+

0.03

b

2.59

+

0.36

b.

2.57

+

0.15

b"

r

0.00

20:4n-6

0.57

+

0.01

20:4n-3

0.40

+

0.02

0.06 "

d

b"

b"

0.02

8.75" g.I2+0.09'

"

20:5n-3

2.09

t

22:4n-6

0.07

+ 0.00

0.06 + 0.01

22:5n-6

0.16

+

0.01 "

0.14

+

0.02

"

0.04
0.14 + 0.01 ' 0.06 b

22:5n-3

0.73

+ 0.02b

0.88

f

0.06

"b

0.87

+

0.05

22:6n-3

6.17

+

0.05

7.70

+

1.46

8.29

+

0.67

I'n-6

3.63

+

0.04

5.46

+ 0.42"

7.97

t

0.16

X

n-3

f,n-6ifn-3
r' 2' 3'

4same

12.87

+ 0.08

0.28

+ 0.00

as in Table 22

d

d

19.58

t

0.28

+ 0.01

0.06

"b

b

3.35

+

0.01

"b 3.5g + 0.06 "
0.04

+

0.02

0.07

+

0.01

b

"

1.00

+

0.00

"

8.46

8.72

+

0.71

n.51,

t

0.24

0.96

11.35

2.29. 26.85 + 1.06 b 38.30
0.30

"

'

^

" 41.78 + 0.38 ,

0.30

0.28

+

0.01

19s

Table 25' Fatty acid composition of total muscle lipids
of charr given selected treamenß

in Exp.

n (% by weight)

(Mean

+ SEM, nt :

2)

Diet
B

D

E2

G2

4.50

+ 0.45'

1.10 + 0.03

18:3n-6

0.02

+ 0.01 "

0.03

t

0.00 .

l8:3n-3

1.70

+ 0.lg

"

5.52

+

0.07

d

1.17

+

"

2.gg + 0.13

b

1.27

+ 0.04"

0.19

20:4n-6

0.94

+

0.02

"

0.19 + 0.01

"

0.51

d

20:4n-3

0.44

+

0.00

"

1.28

+

0.07

^

1.47

20:5n-3

1.30

+ 0.04 b

2.37

+

0.19

"

0.15

*

0.02

+

0.01

d

0.41

+ 0.02'

0.08 + 0.04

"

22:5n-3

0.55

+

0.02

0.95 + 0.08

22:6r'-3

6.12

t

0.73

Etn-6

8.06

+ 0.63 "

18:2n-6

18:4n-3

20:3n-6

22:4n-6

22:5n-6

E

¡' z' 3' agame

b

0.01

"

+

0.01 "

7.90 + 0.66
1.75

+

0.00

n-3

as

0.70

f

in Table 22

0.03

b

0.08

+

0.00

"

6.25

b"

d

d

t

13.59

b

0.47

18.59

"

0.38" 1.66+0.23b 3.57'

"

8.20

+

2.89b

4.48

0.89d

10.35

b

O.tg

6.74

"

+ O.4I'

4.gg

"

2.26 + 0.0gb

3.05

"

1.77

'

^ l.3i + 0.07 "

0.96

b

2.M

^

2.24

+

0.13

"

1.gg

"b

0.06

"

0.13

+

0.01

b

0.27

"

0.11

"

0.28 + 0.00

b

0.49

"

0.9

tt.47 + 0.40d 21.56 + 1.22"

n-6

I n-6i I

0.03

d

1.09

+

b

0.04

0.90 + 0.10

0.84

71.26^ g.14 + 0.09 b

9.02"

20.54

+

0.57

b

30.51

"

26.92

+

0.7g

"b

0.30

"

0.76

+

0.00

b

8.07
29.06

b"

^

23.94 b

1.21^

l_9 6

in 20:3n-6 than 20:4n-6 (Tab1e 25).
Fish fed diets containing egual amounts of 1g:2n-6 and
18:3n-3 had ress tissue n-6 rong-chain puFÀs than n-3 longchain PUFAs in totar and polar muscle lipids. This was simirar
to the trend noted for river polar lipids (Tabres 20 and 2r).
Furthe¡more' in the presence of high revers of dietary 19:3n-3
and 18:2n-6, tÍssue 18:3n-4 markedry increased with increasing
dietary 18:3n-3. By contrast, tissue r_evers of 19 z2n-6 changed
slightly with increasing dietary 18:2n_6.

L97

Discussion

Growth, feed utilization

and EFA reguirement

charr fed casein-based diets supprernented with r_B:2n_6 and
18:3n-3 had significantly faster growth and better feed
utilization than those fed the puFA-free diet. This suggests
that charr reguire dietary puFAs and this findings is
consistent with results from my previous studies (chapters 3
and 4). Low leveIs of dietary puFAs had an additive effect
on
growth of Arctic charr, simirar to that reported for
rainbow
trout (castell et âr., L972a). Hor^rever, at J-.6-r.7e" dietary
l-8:3n-3¡ €r' increase in dietary 18 r2n-6 from o to t.6z had no
effect on growth and feed utirization of charr. À further
increase to 2.6å had a slight negative effect. I{hen the rati-os
of 18¿2n-6 to r-B:3n-3 r,'¡ere berow r-.0 in the di_ets, growth rate
and feed efficiency of charr increased as dietary r_8:3n-3
increased from 0.6 to J..62 but further increases had no
effect. These data suggest that the reguirements of charr for
díetary 18:3n-3 is r-.0 to r.6z for both Labrador and Nauyuk
strains of Arct,ic charr. rn addition to having sinilar EFÀ
requirements, the two strains of Arctic charr used in this
study displayed sinilar patterns of interactions between
dietary 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 (see discussion berow).
Parameters such as tissue water content, HSr and river ripid
composition, have been used widely to monitor the EFA status

of fish

(sargent et ê1.,

r-989). Data from ny study

l_98

demonstrated that fish fed diets row in dietary 1_B :2n-6
and/or
18:3n-3 (<j-.ot) had high muscre water content, Hsr and revers

of totar and neutrar ripids in the liver. These findings
further suggest that the optimum requirement of Àrct,ic charr
for dietary 18:3n-3 is above 1.0t. Àdditionar evidence
supporting these observations was the presence of subst,antial
amounts of 2o:3n-9 in tissues of charr fed diets containing
51.Ot PUFAs.
Conversion of l_g:2n-6 and Lg:3n-3

rt has been well documented that the livers of freshwater
f ish ef f icientry convert r.B:2n-6 and r-8:3n-3 to
J-ong-chain
PUFAs and these in turn are preferentially incorporated
into
tissue porar ripids (Henderson and Tocher, rgBT). ResuJ_ts from
ny study indicate that increasing dietary 1g:3n-3 from 0.5 to
L-7* led to a significant increase ín 22:6n-3 in river polar
lipids. This corroborates the findings of previous studies
which showed that Àrctic charr can effÍciently desaturate and
elongate r-B:2n-6 and r-B:3n-3 to long-chain puFAs (chapters 4
and 5ì olsen et âr., r-99r-; orsen and Ringo, rgg2). on the
other hand, further increases of dietary 18:3n-3 from r-.6 to

4-32, produced only sright changes in tissue rong-chain n-3
PUFAS, suçtgiesting that the conversion of 1g:3n-3 to 1ong-chain
PUFÀs approaches a maximum at about L.7eo dietary 1g:3n_3
in
the liver of Àrctic charr. rt was arso evident that charr fed
diets supplernented with L8:2n-6 onry, had increased l_evels of
tissue n-6 long-chain puFAs in the liver. rn addition, 18: zn-6

i-99

in both rivers and muscle was prinrariry converted
to 22..sn_6
and 2or'4n-6 in the absence and presence of dietary
1B:3n_3,
respectively, while 18:3n-3 was primarily converted
to 2226n-3
despite the availability of dietary 18:2n_6.
Conpetit,ive inhibition
The effects of dietary LB:2n-6 and r.8:3n-3 on
each other|s
netabolism in fish differs between species (yu
and sinnhuber,
L976 and L979) . rncreasing dietary levers of
l_8:3n-3 e¡ere
found to inhibit. the conversion of n-6 puFAs and
vice versa in
rainbow trout but varying levels of dietary r_8:2n-6
appeared
t,o have no influence on the conversion of n-3 puFAs
in coho
salmon (yu and sinnhuber, 1976 and LgTg). This
study
investigated conpetitive inhibition in Àrctic charr
fed diets
with varying ratios of L8 : 2n-6 to l-B: 3n-3 ( L8:
3n-3 $/as
prirnarily at three different dietary r.ever-s i.e.,
0.5-0.6å,
L.0-i-. i-t and l_. 6-t- .7e") .
An increase in dietary levels of l-8:3n-3 when Lg:2n-6
was
naintained at 0.5-0.7å resurted in a significant decrease
in
n-6 long-chain puFAs of river porar lipids. The
resurt
suggests that dietary r-B:3n-3 effectively inhibited
the
conversion of 18:2n-6 to I0ng-chain n-6 puFÀs and
is sirnilar
to that reported for trout and coho sarmon by yu and sinnhuber
(L976 and i-979). However, when equar revels
of dietary J,g:2n_6
and L8:3n-3 r{¡ere fed to charr there were more products
from

L8:3n-3 conversion than from r.g:2n-6. For instance,
there was
especially more 22:6n-3 than 20:4n-6 in liver or muscle polar
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lipids, and the lever of tissue i-8 : 2n-6 vras signif
icantly
higher than tissue r-B:3n-3. This suggests that r.g:3n-3
is
preferentially desaturated and elongated to 22¿6n-3
and l_832n-

6 to 20:4n-6 in Arctic charr, indicating that 18:3n-3
and
18:2n-6 compete for conversion at the D6, D5 and o4 desaturase
steps' The more pronounced preference for 19:3n-3 over
19:2n-6

appears to occur at the D4 desaturase step. This
is further
supported by a comparison of levels of n-6 and n_3
I0ng_chain
PUFAs in liver polar lipids of charr given
the treatments with
1.08 18:2n-6 or r,8:3n-3 and the treatment with a cornbination
of these two puFÀs. Moreover, the pattern of the interaction
between 18:2n-6 and r-8:3n-3 appears to change with
their
levels in the diets. Feeding high revers of dietary r_8:2n_6
and 18:3n-3 produced high percentages of 18:3n-3 in
liver

polar lipids but tow leve1s of 20:4n_6.
High dietary levels of
were noted to inhibit the
'B:2n-6
conversion of r.g:3n-3 in rainbow trout but not in coho
salmon
(Yu and sinnhuber L976, J,g7g). Data from the present
study

indicated that charr fed diets with high levers of dietary
18:2n-6 and ratios of <r-. o for r-g:2n-6 and r.8:3n-3
had
significantly higher levels of J-B:2n-6, 20z4n-6 and,22:5n-6
in
the liver polar ripids but r-ittre change in total n_3 puFA,
18:3n-3, 20z5n-3 and 22:6n-3. Irrhen the diet.ary ratio of r-B:2n_
6 to 18:3n-3 was 1.5, levers of 1B:2n-6, 2o:4n-6 and 2o:5n-6
were markedry erevated in river poJ_ar lipids or muscre
total

lipids, accompanied by a decline in tissue levers of z0:5n-3

20L

and 22:6n-3. These

findings suggest that there Ís competitive
inhibition of 18:2n-6 on the uret,aborism of r_8:3n-3
in Arctic
charr and hence charr appears to be similar
to rainbow trout
in this regard (yu and sinnhuber, Lg76,).
Hordever, The EFÀ
requirements of charr and rainbow trout
differ in that charr
appear to require both r-8:2n-6 and 18:3n-3
whereas juvenile
rainbow trout require 1g:3n-3 0n1y (castell
et ar. Lg72ì
chapters 3, 4 and 5) . perhaps there is a difference
in the
extent of inhibition that r-B:2n-6 exerts on r_B:3n_3
metaborism
between charr and rainbow trout that refrects
differences in
their EFÀ reguirements. For exarnpre, the degree
of inhibitíon
of 18.2n-6 on the met,abolism of r_8:3n-3 rnay be
r_ess in Àrctic
charr than rainbow trout. consequently, charr
may be a better
model to study the interaction of dietary
1_8:2n_6 and r_8:3n_3
in cold water species of fish than rainbow trout.
rnterestingly, the repracement of dieta ry L2: 0
with 18: r-n_9
resulted in a significant increase in totar tissue
monoenes,

L8:r-n-g and 20:4n-6 but no change in total
n-3 puFAs, 20:5n_3

and zz.6n-3- These resurts suggest that shifting
dietary
saturates to monoenes affects the metaborism
of r_g:2n_6 but
not 18:3n-3 in charr.
Enrichment of muscLe Ìong_chain n_3

pUFAs

to the decrine of naturar fish oirs, use of i_B:3n_3_ri.ch
flax oil as an ar.ternate dietary ripid for curtured
fish rnay
become irnportant. sowizral et al. (r_990)
found that rainbow
trout fed diets containing 20å lipids with increasing
revels
Due
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of 18:3n-3 had f.inÍt,ed the conversion of r-8:3n_3 to
2o:5n_3
and 22:6n-3. This rinited conversion vras attributed
to the
inhibition of D6desaturase activity by high leveIs of dietary
18:3n-3, 2oz5n-3 and. 22:6n-3 (sowizrar et âr., r-990).
Another
st'udy with rainbow trout, in which 1ower Ievels
of dietary
ripids and higher concentrations of dietary 2o:5n-6 and 22:6n_
3 were used, led t,o simirar resurts. These h¡ere attributed
to
li¡nited conversion of r-g:3n-3 to enabre the maintenance
of
optimurn physiological status by fish (Greene and
serivonchick,
1990). Àlthough charr in the current study hrere fed diets
containing reratively lower amounts of dietary lipids and
no
20:5n-3 or 2z:6n-3, there v/as no apparent change in
n-3 long_
puFAs
chain
in charr rnuscle, but instead a marked accumuration
of 18:3n-3 as dietary r-8:3n-3 increased sinirar to
the
findings of sowizrar- et ar. (r-990) . However, ry previous
studies arso showed that there v/as a marked increase of
r_g:4n_
3 in charr muscre as levels of dietary r-g:3n-3 v¡ere increased.
collectivery, these data suggest that the linited conversion
of r-g:3n-3 to I0ng-chain puFAs may be related to
D5
desaturation, in addition to D6 desaturation. Further work
is
needed using the n-3 products of o6desaturase, such
as 18:4n_
3, to test whether the rinited conversion is due to
the
tinited action of p6desaturase ar-one or in concert with other
desaturases. on the other hand, data from this study, together

with other reports (Sowizral et â1., l_990; creene and
selivonchick, r-990) , suggest that the enrichment of fish fr_esh
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hrith long-chain n-3 puFAs can not be achieved by feeding
high
levels of dietary r.g:3n-3 to fish, regardless of the
dietary
lever of lipids and avairability of dietary 20:5n-3 or
zz:6n_

3.

This chapt,er has demonstrated that, the effect of dietary
18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 on growth of Àrctic charr is additive
at
low levers of dietary puFÀs. High revels of dietary
1B:2n-6
are inhibitory to growth of charr when their reguirement
for
L8:3n-3 (about 1.63) was met. while there is apparent
inhibition of dietary LB:3n-3 on the metabolism of LB;2n-6,
the influence of dietary r-g:2n-6 on the metaborisrn
of n_3
PUFAs appears to change with its dietary concentration.
when
both fatty acids hrere present in the diet in egual amounts,
the conversion of r-B:3n-3 to rong-chain puFA dominated
that of
18:2n-6. Further, this study demonstrates that with increasing
levers of dietary J-g:3n-3, there is a concomitant increase
of
18:3n-3 in the muscr-e. However, increasing dietary
19:3n_3
does not affect levers of 2o:5n-3 and 22:6n-3 in the
flesh of
Arctic charrr regardress of concentrations of r.g:3n-3
and
ratios of 1B:2n-6 to LB: 3n-3 in the diets.
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ChapÈer

7

Influences of dietary vitaurin C, copper, iron, zinc,
magnesium and arginine on growth, feed utilization
and ripid metabolisn of Arctic charr, salvelinus

alpinus (t.

)

.
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.Abstract

effects of varying revers of dietary nutrients incruding
vita¡oin e' zinc, copper, iron, magnesium and argi-nine were
investigated for curtured Labrador Arctic charr (sarverinus
alpinus, L.) with respect to growth, feed utilization and
lipid metabolism- Five caseÍn-based experimental diets hrere
fed to charr weighing 2.o g over a period of r-4 weeks. Growth
rates,
feed
efficiencies,
hepatosomatic i.ndices,
The

haematological varues, hrater content and ripid and fatty
acid

conposit,ion in liver and muscre v¡ere investigated. No
significant differences were detected between treatments for
these parameters v¡ith the exception of lipid and fatty acid
composition. charr fed the contror diet had significantly
higher lever of total lipids in livers than those fed any of
the other diets. No differences were detected for n-3 and n_6
fatty acids of liver porar lipids, but several c2o n-3 or n-6
fatty acids in muscle totai- and porar lipids differed
significantry amongi treatments. The resurts suggested that
dietary zinc or copper may affect the D6 desaturation of n-9,
n-6 and n-3 puFAs. overalr, this study suggested that varying
dietary levels of vitanin c, minerals incr-uding zinc, copper,
iron and magnesium, and arginine had rninimar effect on growth,
feed utilization and lipid netabolism and consequently on the
assessment of the essential fatty acid requirements of charr.
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fntroduction
severar studies have investigated the effects of vitanin c
(ascorbic acid) and minerars on lipid metaborism
of
vertebrates (Davis and Mertz, L9g6; Harnbridge et â1., 1986,
sandnes, r-991). rt, has been reported that levers of prasma
free fatty acids and ripid deposition in fish can be
infruenced by dissinirar intakes of vitamin c (ascorbic acid)
(John et â1-, Lg7g,' !{aagbØ et âf., r-9g9). There is
arso
evidence that copper and zinc may be invorved directry
in the
desaturation and elongation of polyunsaturated fatty aci_ds
(Bettger et' a1., 19go; cunnane, i.ggz; Davis and Mertz, 19g6,.
Hambridge et â1., L986).

Prior to ny investigation of the essentiar fatty acid
requirements of Arctic charr there was linited information
on
the individual nutrient reguirements of this species (Jobling,
1991-). since Arctic charr is a sarmonid and grows reasonably
well on either sarmon or trout diets (Baker, 19g3), the
formulation of semi-purified diets in ny previous experiments
v¡as largely based on published information on rainbow
trout
and other cordwater species (chapter 3). Hohrever, the
conposition of semi-purified diets used in other studies on
salmonj-ds varied greatly so that intermediate levels were
usuarry selected for minerars and vitamin (chapter 3). Levels
of certain nutrients supplemented in the semi-purified diets,
such as vitanin C, copper, zinc and iron, therefore, are of
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potential concern, particularly with respect to their
effects
on lipid netabolism of Àrctic charr.
The objective of this experiment was to assess the inpact
of
varying diet,ary levers of vitanin c, copper, zinc, iron and
arginine on the EFA requirements of .Arctic charr. Five semi_
purified diets with different combinations of these coinponents
nere fed to charr in order to assess possibre effects on
growth, feed utilization, haematorogical values and
lipid
metabolísm of this species.
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Materials and

Methods

Fish used in this study were the offspring of the Labrador
strain of Arctic charr originalry coLlected frorn Labrador,
Canada.

test diets consisted of five casein-based diets varying
in concentrations of arginine, vitarnin c and minerars
including ZÍt, cü, Fe and Mg (Table 26). The diet on v¡hich
charr grew the most (Chapter 6) v/as used as a control diet.
Àtl experimental diets had 3.oz flax oir and the same basic
composition as reported in Tabre 2 (chapter 2). prior to
formuration of these diets, casein, starch and dextrin vrere
all extracted three ti-mes with hot 95? ethanor to remove trace
amounts of lipids.
The diets $¡ere each assigned randomly to dupricated groups
of 75 individual fish (average initial weight 2.o g). Fish
The

r{ere acclimated on a puFÀ-free diet as reported (chapters 2
and 3) for 4 weeks. During the 14 week feeding triaI, fish
rrrere reared

at a constant r_o oc under a photoperiod of 12 h
light z L2 h dark. Each tank contained 60 I of aerated well_
water with 9st recirculation at a frow rate of approximatery
2 - 4 I . rnin-l- Fish vrere fed 5 times per
day, to apparent
satiation and daily amounts of feed consumed hrere recorded.
Fish v¡ere weighed individually at 4 week intervals and feed
was adjusted bi-weekly based on totar fish weighÈ in each
tank- At the end of the r-4 r.¡eeks of feeding, i_o fish from each
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Table 26. Calculated concentrations of minerals,
vitamin C and arginine in experimental d.iets
and literature values (mg/kg feed)

Diet

Cu

Mg

Arginine

Viømin C
FAAI

Control

Mod-MV
Mod-V
Mod-M
Mod-Arg
Trout

Salmon

3.1

20.4

33.6

Total2

504.s

300

13000

34900

606.0

600

13000

34900

504.s

600

13000

34900

606.0

300

r3000

34900

3.1

61.3 82.9
20.4 33.6
61.3 82.9
20.4 33.6

504.5

300

0

27900

3.03

15-303

500.03

20ú

180005

2W

24000s

9.2
3.1

9.2

5.03

60.03

IFree form
of arginine zupplemented 2Total concentration of arginine
estimated by adding arginine
contained in casein, geratin and free form of arginine
zuppremented 3From I-ail (r9g9) aFrom HaJver
(1989) sFrom Wilson (1989)
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tank rrere sarnpred for a detennination of haenogrobin and
haematocrit vaLues. An additional r-o f ish were sarnpled
for
estination of hepatosornatic index (HSr) and water content
in
the river and muscre. Livers and muscre sarnples from
an
additional 5-r-0 fish were colr.ected and pooled for analyses
of
lipid and fatty acid composition.
All statistical
anaryses were performed using sAs as
instalted by the university of Manitoba computer service. one
way ANovA and Duncanrs rnurtipre range test $¡ere used
to
compare means among treatments. Results v/ere

significant at p <

O.OS level_.

cons j-dered

2LL

Results
The average weight of Arctic charr increased from about 2.0

g initiarly to Lz.g to 1s.o g by the end of the L4 week
feeding trial (Table 27l. However, no significant differences
hrere detected for growth and feed utirization as reflected
by
sGR and feed efficiency among treatments (Tabre 27,).
control
fish had the highest varues for sGR and feed efficiency.
There were no significant differences among groups in
haematocrit and haemogrobin values between treatments and no
correspondence was found between these two parameters (Tabte

- The highest Lever of haemoglobin occurred in the group
fed the diet that hras high in both vitamin c and mineral
content (Diet Mod-VM).
28)

Percentages for water in liver and muscle arso varied little
between treatments (Table zB). Hsr varues for the groups
fed

the contror diet or the diet high in both vitarnin c and
minerals (diet Mod-MV) were lower than those for charr fed
diets high in vitamin c or nineraLs or low in arginine content
(diets trlod-V, Ìtod-M and Mod-Àrg) .
Percentage of liver total lipids for charr fed the control
diet was significantly higher than those fed other tesÈ diets,
while percentage of muscle totaL lipids of fish fed the dÍet

high in vitanin c onry (diet !,fod-v) were significantly higher
relative to other test diets (Fig. 19A, D). rn addition,
significant differences rrere observed in liver polar and
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Table 27. Initial and finar mean weights, specific growth
rates (sGR) and feed

efficiency values for A¡ctic charr fed diets varying in
levers of vit¡min
minerals and arginine (mean

Diet

Initial

weighr

1

SEM, nr

:

2)2

Finat weight

(e)

(e)

SGR

Ø

aay¡

Feed

efficiency

15.03

10.58" 2.02+0.06

1.01

+

0.00

Mod-MV

r 0.04
1.90 r 0.07

12.94

x 0.45b 1.96 r

0.07

0.94

+

0.06

Mod-V

1.85

+

0.01

13.23

+

O.O2

0.94

+

0.02

Mod-M

1.93

r

0.02

t3.70 + 0.85 "b 2.00 + 0.06

0.97

+

0.06

Mod-Arg

1.96

+

0.12

13.52

0.35 .b 1.97

0.97

+

0.01

Control

rNumber

2.08

of rearing tan-ls

2Same

+

c,

0.13 "b Z.ot

+

+

0.03

letters in ¿ çslnmn indicate no significant difference
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Table 28. Hematocrit and hemoglobin values, water
content in livers and muscle and HSI values

for Arctic cbarr fed diets varying in levels of vit¡min C, minerals
and arginine
(mean

Diet

+ SEM, nr :

Hematocrit

(%)

2)

Hemoglobin
(9/100 mI)

Liver

water

Muscle water

HSI

Control

37.3

x

t.9

8.6

r

0.2

71.7

t

0.6

77.7

t

0.2

1.58 + 0.04

Mod-MV

36.8

+

0.9

10.2

+ l.L

71.9

+

0.8

77.4

+

0.0

1.56

+

0.02

Mod-V

35.2

+

2.6

8.7 + 0.1

70.9

+

1.5

77.4 + 0.0

1.68

+

0.00

Mod-M

37.7

+

0.9

8.7 + 0.2

7t.7 +

0.7

77.5

+

0.3

1.66

+

0.03

Mod-Arg

36.8

+

1.2

9.2 + 0.2

70.3 + 0.9

77.4

+

0.1

1.71

+

0.08

tvalue of each
replicate was mean of values determined from 10 individuat
fish
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Fig. 19. Total, neutral and polar lipids in the liver (A-c)
and muscre (D-r) of Àrctic charr fed diets varying in
arginine, vitamin c or minerars including zinc, iron,
copper and magnesium
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groups fed the diets high

in vitanin c or
minerar content onry (diets r{od-v and r.rod-ü) (Fig . L9, c) . No
differences were found for muscle polar or neutrar ripids
between treatment,s (Fig. 198,F).
only one of 26 fatty acids of river polar ripids, i.e.,
2032n-6, showed sig¡ificant differences between treatments
(Table 29') . The group fed the diet high in vitamin c and
minerars (diet Mod-vr{) had significantry higher lever of
2orzn-6 than those fed the diet low in arginine (diet Mod_
Arg)

among

.

significant differences between treatnents were detected for
a number of unsaturated fatty acids of muscle polar ripids,
including 2o:1n-9, 20z2n-6, 20:3n-6, 20:3n-3 and 20t4n-3
(Tabre 30). compared to contror fish, charr fed the diet
high
in minerals (diet I'fod-M) had significantly rower revers of
20:4n-3. charr fed the diet high in vitarnin c or row in
arginine (diets lÍod-v and Mod-Arg) had depressed percentages
of 20:2n-6. The rowest Lever of 2o:3n-3 occurred in the group
fed the diet row in arginine content (diet rrrod-Àrg).
The percentage of several fatty acids of total muscle tipids
hrere significantry affected by diet treatments (Tabre 31).
charr given the diet high in vitanin c (diet Mod-v) had
significantly lower revels of 22:5n-6 and totar n-9 puFA than
those fed the control diet. The group fed the diet high in
both vitanin c and minerars (diet Mod-vtt) was arso higher in
þoth 18:0 and 2022n-6 relative to control fish,

Table 29' Fatty acid composition of liver polar lipids from Arctic
chan fed diets varying in levels of viramin
(mean

1

SEM, nr

:

Diet
Control

r.47

16.88
1.33
1.26 + 0.09

16:ln-7

2.13
4.79

18:0

18:1n-7
18:2n-6

l8:3n-3
18:4n-3
20:

ln-9

20:2n-9
20:2n-6

20:3n-9
20:3n-6
20:4n-6

20:3n-3
20:4n-3
20:5n-3

22:ln-9
22:4n-6
22:5n-6
22:5n-3

Mod-VM

t 0.33
f

16:0
16:1n-9

l8:1n-9

minerals and arginine (weight %)

2)2

Fatty acid

l4:0

c,

f

1.58
0.04
16.45 + 0.42
1.22 x 0.01
1.60 + 0.32

x 0.39

+

0.21

+

1.44

x

0.08
0.32

1.87
b"

0.29
0.71
0.43
1.27

0.03

+

0.03

x

0.02
0.08
0.06

+

f
r
r

3.75
0.62 0.01
0.83 + 0.04
3.89 0.38
0.10 + 0.01
0.08 + 0.01
0.24 + 0.04
1.51

+

0.02

t 0.07
t 0.04
x 0.04
0.6s t 0.03
1.82 t 0.Zs
0.28 I 0.05
0.66 t 0.02
2.51
2.30
2.12

+ 0.16
+ 0.07

t

0.07
0.13
4.84 + 0.06
17.28 0.12
3.01 + 0.41
2.37 0.06
2.29 0.32
0.67 0.14
1.89
0.03
0.29 0.02

+ 0.02
5.40 + 0.23
15.98 + 0.40
1.60

16.37

0.59

r 0.03
t 1.33

1.37
15.70
1.20 +
1.98 +

r
r.t1 r 0.02

s.39

16.68

Mod-M

1.70 + 0.38
17.86
1.74

t 0.64
+ 0.65
2.44 t 0.05
2.31 t 0.15
2.2s t 0.29

0.29

t 1.02
2.67 t 0.24
2.13 t 0.03
2.05 f 0.16
0.70 f 0.01
1.82 r 0.00
0.29 r 0.01
0.56 + 0.01
0.44 t 0.04
l.l7 t 0.15
3.63 r 0.08
0.50 r 0.12
0.74 t 0.07
4.45 t 0.24
0.10 t 0.02
0.09 r 0.02

Mod-V

"

0.46
1.44

+ 0.08
+ 0.03

t

3.44 0.03
0.57 + 0.07
0.93 + 0.02
4.15 + 0.16
0.10 0.04
0.09 + 0.01
0.28 0.03

t
r

1.64
Continued

+ 0.ll

"b

i
t
t
t
r
t
0.63 t 0.04'h"
0.43 r 0.03
1.19 t 0.12
3.58 r 0.40
0.59 r 0.04
0.87 r 0.01
4.33 t 0.29
0.10 + 0.01
0.10 r 0.01
0.24 t 0.02
1.56 r 0.15

Mod-Arg

r 0.38
t
2.14 t 0.38
l.s2

17.54
0.79
1.18 + 0.15

4.96

18.50

+ 0.00
+ 2.16

2.80
2.20

*

r 0.11
0.08
1.94 t 0.22
0.67 r 0.08
2.02 t 0.37
0.37 + 0.11
0.51 t 0.06 "
0.59 r 0.15
1.43 r 0.09
3.19 t 0.05
0.46 f 0.06
0.83 r 0.20
3.88 r 0.17
0.l l r 0.03
0.10 t 0.03
0.28
1.50

+
+

0.04
0.04

N
F

\¡

Table 29. (continued)

Diet

Fatty acid

22:6n-3

24:ln-9
20:3n-9122:6n-3

f,

I

Saturates

Monoenes

Ð PUFA
E n-9

I

X

t

n-6
n-3
n-6

I

D, n-3

Control

Mod-VM

26.97 + 0.97
0.94 + 0.11
0.02 0.00
23.66
1.32

27.70 + 0.01

I
t
26.39 t 1.44
45.75 + 0.38
0.95 r 0.0s
7.96 + 0.32
36.85 r 0.7s
0.22

x

0.01

1.09

r

0.30
0.02 + 0.00
24.04 + 0.94

+ 0.41
46.66 + 0.93
0.89 + 0.04

25.47

t
t

8.37 0.15
37.41 0.75
0.22 + 0.00

Mod-V

27.00 + t.3B
0.99 + 0.09
0.02 + 0.00
25.49 2.34
24.87 + 0.61

¡
46.21 t

1.70
0.12

0.92 +
8.22 + 0.01
37 .07 + 1.57
0.22 + 0.0t

Mod-M

25.87
1.20

x

t

z.2B

0.34
0.02 + 0.00
22.52 + 1.32
27

.95

45.27

0.95
8.13

+ 1.35
+ 3.23
+ 0.04

r 0.3s
+ 2.91
0.23 f 0.01

36.19

Mod-tug

t 0.79
0.25
r 0.01
t 1.09
28.49 t 2.64
43.75 t 1.36
l.ls r 0.25
7.72 x 0.24
34.88 t 1.37
0.22 t 0.00
25.60
0.93 *
0.02
24.67

NJ

rvalues for
each replicate were deterrnined from pooled livers of 5-10
fish 2same letters in a row indicate no significant difference between
fieaÍnents

H

@

Table 30' Fatty acid composition of muscle polar lipids
from charr fed diets varying in vitamin

SEM, nr

:

16:1n-9

76:ln-7
18:0
18:1n-9
18:1n-7

l8:2n-6
18:3n-6
18:3n-3

l8:4n-3

20:ln-9

1.52

+

Mod-VM

1.98 + 0.14
15.59 + 0.27
1.13 + 0.02

3.62 + 0.19
2.M x o.o+

16.23

t

16.38

2.26
4.66
0.37
7.02
2.97

+

0.07

"b

20:3n-9
20:3n-6
20:4n-6

1.23

20:3n-3
20:4n-3
20:5n-3

22:ln-9
22:4n-6

t

0.05

l.l2 + 0.05 "b
+ 0.08 "b
4.96 + 0.45
0.09 + 0.01
0.1I + 0.01
1.87

+ 0.24
+ 0.72

r 0.s7
t 0.02
* 0.02
+ 0.02
t 0.07
t 0.07
1.69 t 0.00 "
0.44 + 0.00
0.71 f 0.03
0.29 t 0.03
1.16 + 0.01 '
r.l2 t 0.13

0.36
0.04
0.03
0.08
0.23

1.58

3.14
2.83

o.tt

2.45 x
4.49 t
0.37 +
6.72 !
2.84 !

Mod-V

t.52 + 0.29

0.50

t 0.23
15.08 f 0.40
1.20 f 0.04
2.06

0.4s r 0.01
0.77 t 0.04 "
0.26 t 0.02
1.07 + 0.07'b

20:2n-9
20:2n-6

1

Diet

Control

16:0

minerals and arginine (weight %) (mean

2)2

Fatty acid

l2:0
l4:0

c,

"b

1.23

2.03
5.08
0.10
0.09

+ 0.06"
+ 0.01 '
+ 0.09

r

+

0.00
0.01

Mod-M

I.40 + 0.02

f
t
3.42 t 0.38
2.62 ! 0.ts
17.39 t 0.20

1.94
0.01
15.23 0.26
1.05 + 0.06

2.40
4.50
0.37
6.56
3.18
1.49

0.40
0.52
0.38

*

+
+

r
r

0.29
0.18
0.02

O.il
0.16

+ 0.07 'b
+ 0.04
+ 0.03 b

r 0.04
1.03 + 0.03
1.13 t 0.05

1.01
1.90

"b

+ 0.04 "b"

+ 0.08 "b
5.60 + 0.02
0.13 + 0.03
0.08 + 0.01

...

Continued

Mod-Arg

t 0.47
t 0.01
15.99 t 0.29
1.19 r 0.07
3.87 i 0.27
2.49 t 0.16
17.04 r 0.80
2.43 t 0.02
4.31 t 0.20
0.38 + 0.02
6.29 t 0.41
2.98 r O.il
1.47 t 0.05
0.48 t 0.09
0.69 t 0.11
0.32 t O.il
1.00 t 0.00
1.25 + 0.08
0.93 t 0.07
1.64 Í 0.04 "
5.35 t 0.35
0.10 I 0.00
1.38

t.s7

2.17

1.98
15.66
1.06

b

"b

b

b"

0.08

+

0.05

!
r

*
*

!

3.94
2.42 +
16.61

*

2.40
4.24
0.40
6.14

+

0.22
0.15
0.22
0.03
0.42
0.02
0.27
0.04
0.34
0.02
0.58

t
r
r
3.tt I0.12
1.40 f 0.05
0.44 + 0.04
0.54 f 0.02
0.32 r 0.03
1.07
1.11

N
P

r.O

b

b

+ 0.01 'b
+ 0.05

t
5.34 j
0.09 r
0.88

0.08 "

1.79

+ 0.01 b"

0.10 +

0.01
0.02
0.02

Table 30. (continued)

Diet

Fatty acid

Control

22:5n-6
22:5n-3
22:6n-3

24:ln-9
20:3n-9 / 22:6n-3

I
I

Saturates

Monoenes

E
E n-9
E n-6
X n-3

PUFA

En-6/Xn-3

r'2Same

as in Table 29

f 0.01
t 0.13
+ 2.06
0.51 r 0.03
0.01 + 0.00
21.23 t 0.31
26.60 f 0.95
46.s2 + 2.6r
0.89 f 0.00
8.30 f 0.01
37.33 t 2.62
0.22 r 0.02

Mod-VM

0.25

0.21 + 0.03

1.75
18.04

1.86 + 0.00
18.21 + 0.88

"b

0.46 + 0.01
0.02 + 0.00
22.17 + 0.53
26.02 + 0.72
47.65 + 1.02
0.88 + 0.01
8.34 + 0.14 "
38.43 + 0.88
0.22 + 0.00

Mod-V

0.20

+

0.03

1.81 + 0.03
19.05 + 0.53

0.55 + 0.06
0.02 + 0.00
21.35 + 0.08
27.29 + 0.92
47.89 0.4s
0.92 + 0.08
7.84 + 0.11 ob
39.13 + 0.48
0.20 + 0.01

t

Mod-M

Mod-Arg

r 0.01
t 0.16
t l.2l
0.51 t 0.0s
0.02 r 0.01
22.23 t 0.06
2't.67 x t.Zg
46.20 t 1.74
t.ot t 0.24

r
18.50 t

0.23

0.21

1.87
18.17

7.94

37.26

0.21

x

x

r

0.17

1.87

+

0.49
0.02

+
+

0.01
0.09
0.79
0.02
0.00
0.60
0.86

r
t
r 1.43
0.96 r 0.12

21.88
27.25
46.29
"b

2.68

*

t.8t

37.66

+

0.01

0.20

+

0.30
1.25

0.00

b

t\)

N)
o

Table 31' Fatty acid composition of total musule tipids from
chan fed diets varying in vitamin

t

SEM, nt

Diet
Control

l4:0

6.41
2.25

16:0

12.32

l6: ln-9

l6:-ln-7

l8:0
18:1n-9

l8:1n-7
l8:2n-6
l8:3n-6
18:3n-3

l8:4n-3
2O:ln-9
20:2n-9
20:2n-6
2O:3n-9

20:3n-6
20:4n-6
20:3n-3
20:4n-3
20:5n-3

22:ln-9
22:4n-6

minerals and arginine (weight %) (mean

:2)2

Fatty acid

12:0

c,

t

0.43

Mod-VM
"

+ o.ts

t o.Zt
0.94 r 0.06

6.07 X 0.29 "b
2.48 + 0.09 b
24.48
t.tt
2.52 o.tl
5.58 0.02 "
0.37 0.03
9.98 0.18
3.12 0.36
2.35 + 0.07 'b
0.49 0.03 "b
0.60 0.02 b
0.15 0.03
0.61 + 0.02
0.60 0.08
0.88 0.03 ,b

r
t
f
I
r
t
t
t
r
I
t

l.l2 x 0.03 'b

2.57
0.25
0.06

+ 0.16
+ 0.02

Í

0.01

5.26

+

Mod-V

0.05

b

1.88 f 0.07
12.43 + 0.25

0.92 t
5.16 t
2.77 *
25.76 *

r

b

0.08
0.08

"

0.12

2.6s 0.08
5.39 + 0.02 "b
0.33 + 0.01
8.6r + 0.34
2.61 + o.tz
2.68 t 0.05 "
0.53 + 0.00 "
0.73 I 0.01 "
0.12 + 0.01
0.74 t 0.03
0.62 + 0.05
1.01
1.20

t

0.01
0.01

+
2.57 + o.lt
0.27 + 0.02
0.12 + 0.07

...

6.57 + 0.07
2.07 + 0.05
12.20

0.04

"
"

Continued

Mod-M3

t
t
t

^

0.44

0.82 0.04
6.04 0.37 "b
2.67 + 0.05 "b
27.16 + 0.39

2.M +

t
t

0.18

5.51 0.07 "b
0.37 + 0.05
9.25 0.45
3.18 + 0.34
2.39 + 0.21 "b
0.45 0.01 b
0.54 + 0.03 b
0.12 + 0.01
0.60 + 0.06
0.52 + 0.01
0.76 + 0.05 b

t

+ 0.05
2.59 + 0.06
0.27 + 0.03
0.04 + 0.00
1.06

b

5.72

"b

2.26
12.98

0.85

6.05
2.69

"b
"b

24.27
2.60

5.60

"

0.35
9.07
2.87

2.30 ^b
0.44 b
0.55 b
0.12

0.s9
0.57

0.7?

b

1.05
2.99
0.26
0.06

b

Mod-Arg

t 0.09
t 0.06
12.96 t 0.37
0.84 t 0.02
7.18 t 0.78 "
2.42 * 0.01b
25.64 t 0.82
2.56 I 0.05
5.00 t 0.2¿
6.19
2.20

"b

o

0.36 + 0.03
8.45 r 0.39
3.11 * 0.16
2.17 t 0.04b
0.48 f 0.01 "b
0.49 t 0.05 b
0.13 r 0.01
0.61 * 0.04
0.54 + 0.02
0.68 t 0.09 b
1.08

t

0.01

2.6s t 0.02
0.26 f 0.01
0.06 f 0.01

"b

t\J
N)

H

Table 31. (continued)

Diet

Fatty acid
Control

22:5n-6
22:5n-3

Mod-VM

0.14 + 0.01 "
0.87 0.0s
8.29 0.67
0.28 0.02
0.02 + 0.00
23.71 + 0.11 'b

0.12 + 0.01 "b
0.99 + 0.01
9.90 + 0.07
0.26 + 0.01
0.01 + 0.00
22.57 + 0.33b

EPUFA

37.73
35.61

E n-9
E n-6
E n-3
f, n-6l

0.79 0.00 "
7.97 O.l7 ^
26.85 + 1.06
0.30 + 0.01 "b

+ 0.13
+ 0.63
0.79 + 0.00 "
8.06 + 0.09 "
26.92 + 0.54
0.30 + 0.00 "

22:6n-3

24:ln-9
20:3n-9122:6n-3
X Saturates
Monoenes

I

r'2Same

I
as

n-3

t
t
r

+

r
t
t

1.21

1.23

38.52
35.77

in Table 29 3Single replicate was analyzed.

Mod-V

0.09 +
0.88 +
8.12 +
0.24
0.01 +
23.67

t
t
39.92 t

0.00

Mod-M3

b

0.03
0.20
0.04
0.00

0.36
0.0s

0.

1l'b

0.90

9.06

,

0.31
0.01
"b

34.18 + 0.28
0.69 + 0.03 "
7.67 + 0.14 'b
25.84 + 0.t7
0.30 + 0.00'b

24.22
37.57
35.03

0.71
7.56

"

0.ll t

0.02

0.92
8.33
0.27 +
0.02 +
24.31

0.02

t
r

"b

0.70
0.01

0.00

t 0.s3,
t 1.35
+ 1.37
0.76 t 0.02
6.83 * 0.35

39.74
32.83
b"

"b

"b

26.76

0.29

Mod-Arg

b

25.24
b"

0.27

+

+

1.04

0.00 "

N

NJ
NJ
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Discussion

Fish fed diets inadequate in vitarnin c, zíncr or copper or
iron usualry display retarded growth, poor feed utirization
and anaemia (John et aI., LgTg; HaLver, tggg; LaIl, 19g9).
charr fed diets varying Ín lever-s of these dietary components
did not exhibit dissiurilar growth rates and feed efficiencies.
Hence, the amounts of these components included in the control

diet appeared to be adequate for maximum growth and feed
utilization of this species. Furthermore, haematorogical
values revealed rit.tle difference among treatments and they
fell within the range reported for other salmonids and Àrctic
charr fed the commerciar diet (casterr et aI., LgTzbi Greene
and serivonchick, l-990; chapters 4 and 5). These results
suggest that the absence of anaemia in the experimental fish.
Also, these data suggest that the previous basaL diets
contained adeguate revel of vitamin c and likely the trace
minerals had ¡ninimal negative impact on the health of the
experimental fish.
rt is reported that dietary vitarnin c and iron affect each
other's uptaie in fish (Hi1ton, 1989). charr fed the diet
containing high levers of iron, zinc and copper and magnesium
and vitamin c had higher haemogrobin varues than those fed
other diets. perhaps, this difference is associated with the
increased absorption of iron in the presence of high levels of
dietary vitarnin C.
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Effects of high dietary rever of arginine is controversiar
r¡ith respect to fish growth. some researchers suggest it
stinurates growth of fingerling salmonids (plisetskaya et ar.,
199L), while others suggest it inhibits growth of nirkfish
(Borrongan, L99L). The reguirernent of salmonids for dietary
The maximum requirement of sarmonids for dietary arginine is

between L.2 to 2.SZ (I{ilson 1989; Kiur et, al. Lggz) .
rnterestingry, charr fed diets containing arginine ranging
from 2.t9 to 3.492 had same growth and feed efficiency. Little
difference occurred in haematocrit, haemogrobin, river and
muscle r¡ater content and HSr between these two groups. There
lras also littr-e difference in lipid crasses and fatty acid
composition of muscle and river between groups fed diets
differing in arginine content. However, total liver and muscl-e
ripids of charr fed the diet high in arginine hrere
significantly rower than those given the control diet.
Perhaps, the level of arginine affects lipid

synthesis or
nobilization through its stinuration of insurin secretion.
Àlthough 2022n-6 and 20:3n-3 from the muscre porar ripids were
different between these groups, they vrere not on the main
pathway of desaturation and erongation of l_g z2n-6 and LB:3n-3.
overall my data suggest that changing levers of dietary
arginine has a urininal effect on growth and the fatty acid
metabolism of Arctic charr but may affect lipid synthesis or
nobilization through its stinuration of insulin secretion.
Dietary ascorbic acid affects ripid nobirization in juvenile
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rainbow trout,
as reflected by changes in plasma
triacyrglycerols and free fatty acids (John et ar., i,97g). rn
addition, feeding diets devoid of ascorbic acid red to an
increased deposition of ripids in the river of maturing
fish
(waagØ et ar. 1989). No major differences were
noted for

individuar saturated and unsaturated fatty acids in neutral
and polar ripid fractions between diets high and row in
vitanin c in this study. Arthough the level of total liver
lipids in charr fed the control diet was higher than those fed
the other test diets, it hras arso higher than the varues
reported from other experiments (chapter 4, 5 and 6) . rn
addition, charr fed the diets supplemented with the same
amount of vitanin c as the control_ diet, did not show
a
difference in totar Ìiver lipids frorn those fed diets high in
vitamin c. Perhaps, the small difference in the levet of total
liver lipids between the control and other treatments is
unrelated to the level of vitamin c supptemented or it rnay be
attributed to a slight reduction of the active form of vitarnj_n
c in the diet during storage or feeding of this diet.
Nevertheress, data from these experiments suggest that
changing revers of dietary vitamin c has a minimal effect on
lipid meÈaborism and the assessment of EFA requirements of
Arct,ic charr.
Dietary zinc and copper have been investigated in reration
to the metaborism of polyunsaturated fatty acids (puFA) in
mammars, especially desaturation at the D6 desaturase
step
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(Bettger et a1., LgTg; Cunnane, Lgg2i Cunnane et â1.,
1,9g6).
rn this study the effects of diets containing varying revels

of dietary zínc, copper, iron and magnesium were arso
investigated with respect to fatty acid composition of
tiver
porar or muscre lipids. I{hile an increase of cu and
zn in the
diet had no effect on river polar ripids, a signifÍcant
decrease was noted for 2o:4n-3 in the muscre porar ripids,
a
product, from the D6 desaturation of t8:3n-3. This
findings
indicates that changing r-evers of dietary minerals such as
zinc' copper and iron infLuences the metabolisrn of puFA in
fish. The effect of these minerars on lipid metabolism of
charr are stirr uncrear as 20:4n-3 is a reJ_ativery srnalr
proportion of total polyunsaturated fatty acids in muscle,
and
liver is the most active site for metabor_ism of
polyunsaturated fatty acids.
Resurts frorn previous experiments suggest that levers of
and n-6 puFAs in the diet containing 3.oz

n_3

flax oir are
sufficient to meet the EFA reguirement of Àrctic charr
(chapter 6). Arcti.c charr fed diets with 3.oz fr_ax oirand
varying amounts of vitarnin c and severar minerars aIr had high
growfh rates and feed efficiencies but a row HSr,
muscle v¡ater
content and tissue 20:3n-9. rn addition, varying levers of
dietary vitanin c or minerals incruding copper, iron and
magnesium had littre influence on the metaborism
of urajor
pollrunsaturated fatty acids of charr liver muscle. overal_l
ny
data suggest that the effects of dietary polyunsaturated fatty
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acids on the essential fatty acid reguirements of Arctic charr
as described in above chapters is independent of the action of
dietary arginine, vitamin c and minerar-s (copper, iron,
nagnesium and zinc), Ert least within the range of

concentrations investigated in this study.
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General Discussion

Litt1e was known about the EFÀ requÍrement and metabolÍsm of
dietary PUFAs of Àrctic charr prior to this study. The current
study examined two strains of curtured Arctic charr regarding
their qualitative and- quantitative EFA reguirements. More than
30 casein-based diet,s differing in puFA or lipid composition
were tested. Availab1e biochemical and biological data from

a

series of feeding experiments suggest that Arctic charr
reguire n-3 puFAs and probabry n-6 puFÀs as their EFA. Arctic
charr are capable of converting dietary puFAs to long-chain
PUFAs or directly incorporating then into tissue lipids.
1-. Development of semi-purified diet
Numerous studies have suggested that the formuration of

a

suitable semi-purified diet is a necessary and important step
for assessingr individuar nutrient requirements of fish
(I{ilson, L989; LatI , ].g}g; Sargent et â1., i-989). While
Arctic charr r{rere reported to grow as well as rainbow trout on
commerciar trout or sarrnon díet, few researchers have used
seni-purified diets to study the nutrient needs of this
species (Baker, L9B3; Tabachek, i.984, r-996) . one study
exa¡nined the growth and ripid metabolisrn of Arctic charr fed
a semi-purified casein-based diet, but the experiment failed
because fish fed the semi-purified diet had high mortarity and
poor growth (Yurkowski, L9g6). More recently, olsen et aI.
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successfully used semi-purified diets to investigate
the lipid metabolism of Arctic charr.
(1-991-)

casein-based semi-purified diets were deveroped in this
study for assessing the EFA requÍrement of juvenile Àrct,ic

charr (chapter z) . The cornposition of these diets vrere
prinarily based on the nutritional reguirements of other
salnonids and Èhe compositions of the semi-purified diets used
in previous studies (castelr et ê1., J,g72, yu et ar. Lg76ì
NRC, 1-98j_; Wilson, 1989; Sargent et aI. l_989; Halver, LgBgi
LaII , 1989; Lovell, i-999). Àvail-abre data indicate that the
growth rates and feed efficiencies of Àrctic charr fed these
casein-based diets were acceptable and simirar to those fed
the commercial diets regularly used by hatcheries (chapters 3_
7). A close correspondence between dietary levels of pUFAs and
EFÀ status v¡as aÌso noted for alr experiments. Moreover,
varying revels of vitamin c, zínc, copper, iron, magnesiurn and
arginine in the basar diet, had no effect on growth, several
of physiologicar pararneters and the composition of tissue
PUFAs for

Àrctic charr (chapter z). This suggests that
determination of EFA reguirement of charr with the basaL diet
nas independént of the leveIs of those dietary components, at
least for the levels tested.
2. Signs of EFA deficiency
Numerous signs and pathologies have been reported for a
variety of fish species when they have been fed diets
inadeguate in n-3 and/or n-6 puFÀs over long periods of tine
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(8-16 neeks) (I{atanabe, Lggz; sargent et âf., 1989). These
signs usually have included poor growth and feed utilization,
elevated levels of liver totaL and neutral ripids, increased
water content in muscle or whole body and substantial
accumulation of tissue 20:3n-9. This study demonstrated that

these signs are also prevarent in Àrctic charr féd diets
containing s r..ot puFAs (chapt,ers 3-6). Hovrever, leveLs of
total liver lipids hrere simÍIar for charr fed the pUFA-free
diet and the diets containing high concentrations of puFÀs.
This is supported by the results from the deterrnination of HSr
and river water, DNA and DNA content, and direct comparison of
liver lipid levers for Arctic charr and rainbow trout
(chapt,ers 3-6). This puFÀ-deficiency feaÈure of charr appears
to differ from that of other salmonids (t{atanabe et â1.,
L974a, b, c; orsen et ar., i.991). The difference may refrect
dissimitar rnetabolism and abirity to adapt to rnalnutrition
amongi salmonids, rather than irnpaired lipid transport
in puFA_
deficient fish (Henderson and Tocher, tgBT).
3. Indicators of EFÀ status
several indicators such as growth rate, feed conversion, and
accumuraÈion of tissue 20:3n-9, have been used widery to
indicate the EFA status of freshwater fish (Takeuchi and
I{atanabe
' 7g7gi watanabe, rgg2; Thongrod et âÌ., l_ggoa).
However, multipre indicators rather than single indicators for
accurat,e evaluation of EFA status in fish may be necessary
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(Cowey, 1988).

The most frequently used indictors for EFA status of fish
are revels of. 20:3n-9 and the ratio ot 2o:3n-9 to 22:6n-3 in

tissue polar lipids. rn principre, the percentage of 20:3n-9
and ratio of 20:3n-9 Eo 22:6n-3 decreases in fish tissues as
levels of n-3 puFAs increase in the diet,. The levels of
dietary n-3 PUFÀs are considered sufficient to meet the EFA
requirenents of fish when ratios in tissues fall berow o.4
(casterl et ar., L9'l2c; I{atanabe, Lggz). However, data from my
study indicate that the values for the ratio change with
species, tissues and experimental conditions (i.e.,
acclimation period and feeding duratíon) (chapters 3-6). For
exampJ-e, when the ratios falr below o.4, levels of dietary
18:3n-3 are considered to be inadequate for the EFÀ
requirement of Arctic charr but sufficient for most of the
other sarmonid species (casterl et aJ_., L972c; watanabe et aj-.
L974a, b and c). The ratio, therefore, does not appear to be
a sensitive indicator of the EFA status of Àrctic charr,
arthough the ratio did change as the dietary revers of n-3 and
n-6 PUFAs were artered. Recently, Thongrod et al. (1990a, b)
and Satoh et aI. (1989) have also indicated these difficulties
in using this ratio. Honever, the ratio of 20:3n-9 to 22:6n-3
is useful to evaluate the ability of fish to desaturate and
elongate

PUFÀs

de novo.

Haematocrit and haemogrobin varues have arso been used as
indicators of EFA status for freshwater fish (castell et ar.,
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L972b; chapters 4-6). whiJ.e haematocrit and haemoglobin varues
from the current study generarly ferl within the normar range,

report'ed for salnonids, no correlation was found between
the diet,ary levers of n-3 or n-6 puFÀs and haematocrit or
haemoglobin vatues for either Àrctic charr or rainbow trout
(chapters 4-6). casteLl et aI. (:'g7zb) suggested that the
1ack

of correlation

may

be rerated to the large variation of these

parameters among individuar fish.

This is a ress rikely

interpretation in the currenÈ study as values h¡ere determined
on the basis of 20 individuars for each treatment. perhaps,
these two parameters are insensitive to changes in EFÀ
metabolism and may not be a useful indicator of fish

EFÀ

status. on the other hand, previous studies have suggested
t'hat haematocrit and haenoglobin values are sensitive
indicators of nutritional adequacy with respect to levers of
many minerals and vitarnins (cho, l_985; Halver
, LgSg; LaLl_,
L989). By contrast, Arctic charr from this study did not show
any differences in haematocrit and haemogrobin varues when
fed
diets varying in levels of vj-tamin c, iron, copper, iron, zínc
and magnesium. The dietary reveLs of vitanin c and minerals
used in this study, therefore, were rikery above the minimal
revers required by Àrctic charr (chapter 7) and hence the
haematological data are consistent with those for growth
rates, feed efficiencies, tissue water and lipid content and
fatty acid composition.
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4. Variation in EFÀ reguirements
1.) n-3 PUFÀs
The n-3 puF.As are required by coldwater fish and the EFA
values of different types of n-3 puFÀs are known to vary among
f ish species (I{atanabe and Takeuchi , Lg-72; Thongrod
et âr. ,
1990a, b). The present study reveaLed that 1.0 to 2.oz of
18:3n-3 is optimar in the diet for both Labrador and Nauyuk
strains of Arctic charr (chapters 3 and 6). This conclusion is
supported by data which show that revers of totar and neutral
ripids in livers and of water content, in the whole body are

sinilar between charr receiving diets containing the foregoing
levers of t-8:3n-3 and those fed the 2226n-3-rich commercial
diet (chapters 4 and 6). The experimental results also
indicate that charr require r-. o to i..72 of r_8 : 3n-3 in the
presence of 0.5å r-8:2n-6. A dietary revel of r-B:3n-3 of ress
than r-. 5E Ìras insuf ficient to reduce excessive lipid
deposition in livers of the Nauyuk strai_n of Àrctic charr.
conseguently, the optimar amounts of dietary 18:3n-3 reguj_red
by Arctic charr rie between i..oå and 2.0å, in the absence or
presence of dietary L8:2n-6 (Chapters 4 and 6).
This study arso investigated EFA values of different types
of n-3 long-chain puFAs for Arctic charr (chapters 3 and 4).
The experirnental results suggest that dietary 22:6n-3 may be
more effective i-n promoting charr growth than l_8:3n-3. whire
dietary 2o:5n-3 and L8:3n-3 at o.l-?, was found to be eguarry
effect,ive for charr growth and feed utilization, it appears
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that an EFA value of >o.42 of 2o:5n-3 and 2226n-3 wirr
equivalent for Àrctic charr.

be

2.) n-6 PUFÀs
Different dietary concentrations of n-6 puFAs are known to
affect growth, health and survival of freshwater fish
(I{atanabe, rgïz; À,ckman and Takeuchi, r.986; Ringo et â1.
,
1990). salmonids fed diets containing more. than l_.0å dietary

l-8:2n-6, along with r-.0 to 2.sz r-B:3n-3, have been reported to
have reduced growth and survival (yu and sinnhuber, Lg76,
L979; Ringo, 1989). Atlantic sal_mon smort fed a commercial_
diet, rich in n-3 puFAs but Ìow in n-6 puFAs, vrere observed to
have poorer hearth and lower survivar rates than wild fish
(Acknan and Takeuchi, l-986). Data from

this study suggest that
diets containing adequate amounts of l_B:3n-3 and less than
2-oz 18:2n-6 did not affect growth and food conversion of
Arctic charr. By contrast, diets with less than L.oå r_g:2n-6
and 18:3n-3 had an additive effect on growth (chapters 3, 4,
5 and 6). The data also reveared that large amounts of 20:4n_6
were present in tissue lipids of wird Arctic charr, and the
revel of 20:4n-6 was noted to be only secondary to percentages
of 2226n-3 (chapter 5). However, diets containing more than
2.oz l-8:2n-6 markedly inhibited charr growth (chapter 6).
collectivery, these data suggest that Arctic charr require 0.5
to L.58 of dietary l-g:2n-6 for maximum performance. ïn other
words, the EFA reguirements of juvenile charr appear to be
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more similar to Atrantic, chum and chinook sarmon than
to
rainbol¡ trout.

3.)

EFå,

and life

stages

The EFA requirements

of fish differ between their LarvaL and
post-larval stages (Kanazawa, r-gg5 ,. sargent et aI .
, lggg ) .
Fish usually require specific individual fatty acids as their
EFAs throughout their rife. By contrast, dietary phospholipids
high in 20:5n-3 and 22,6n-3 are required by fish Ìar¡¡ae to
reach maximum growth and normal deveroprnent (Kanazawa, 1gg5).
since the majority of studies have used fish fingerrings to

investigate EFÀ reguirement, the EFA requirement defined by
these studies may stirl be varid for fish at post-larva1
stages. rt is generally berieved that small fish (fry or
juvenire) respond faster than large fish to nutritionalvariabres and are arso more sensitive to diet differences
(Love1l, 1989). rf young fish grow wer-r on an experimental
diet, it is likery that oId fish wirl do egualry as werl.
rnterestingly, anadromous fish do not appear to change their
requirements with their environment, i.e., from freshwater
and seawater and vice versa (Takeuchi and t{atanabe Lgg2).
EFÀ

,

consequently; it appears that the EFA reguirement of juvenile
Arct'ic charr as determined by the current study, wirJ- appry to

all their life stages except larval charr.
4-) General trends in EFA requirements of freshwater fish
Extensive studies on vertebrates other than fish have
revealed that both n-3 and n-6 puFAs are EFÀs (sinopoulos,
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1991; warkins, Lgg2). Avairabre data for more than
a dozen
freshwater fish, indicate that qualitativery there are
three
tlpes of EFA requi-rernents, i . e. , tilapia-type (n-e puFAs)
,
rainbow trout-type (n-3 puF^s) and eel-type (both
n-3 and n-6
PUFÀs) (Table 1). Àlthough EFÀ reguirements
of freshwater

fish

are deter¡rined largery on the basis of their growth
and
feeding response to dietary puFAs, doubts remain about
whether
fish belonging to the rainbow trout-type reguire only
r-8:3n-3.
cowey (1998) suggested that rainbow trout may require
r_B z2n_6
but the dietary amount needed rnay be too low to be detected
by
current methods. rf this hypothesis is proven to be
correct,
it is likery that fish dispraying the tilapia-type of
EFA
requirement may need r-8: 3n-3 in their diets. perhaps,
ar-l
freshwater fish, like other vertebrates, reguire both
1g:2n-6
and 18:3n-3 as their EFAs.

castell

(J-979) proposed

that the dietary revers of n-3 puFAs
required by coldwater species such as rainbow trout should
not
be ress than those needed by warmwater species. casterr(L979) argued that coldwater species need more puFÀs
to
naintain cerlurar membrane fruidity as they adapt to
cold
water environments. rt fo110ws, then, that Arctic charr,
a
freshwater species that has a more northern distribution
than
rainbow trout, would require higher percentages of
n-g puFAs
in their diet's (orsen et ar. , r-99r-) . À number of studies
generally support this view (Thongrod et â1., L99O; OÌsen
et
â1-, L99L; chapters 5 and 6). ResuLts from this study indicate
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that charr require about L.6z of 18:3n-3 in their
diets, but
this value overraps with those reported for rainbow
trout
(chapters 3 and 6 ¡ castell et â1 . 1,972,. I{atanabe
,
et ar . ,
1974) - The levers of dietary r-B:3n-3 required
by a coldwater
species, ât reast in the case of Arctic charr,
nay not be
highly rerated with its environment, or they may be
rerated to
some other variables such as feeding habits
and ¡nÍninal
temperature rather than rength of time spent
at lov¡
temperature.

5. Metabolísm of dietary pUFAs
Efficient desaturation and erongation of 18:2n-6 and
18:3n_3
to long-chain puF^s have been noted for a number
of curtured
freshrn¡ater fishes (Henderson and Tocher rggT)
and has been
,
suggested for Arctic charr (O1sen et â1., l_99L;
Olsen and
Ringo, Lggz). Resur.ts from this study support these
findings

but in addition, they revealed that the de novo conversion
of
l-8:3n-3 becomes saturated in Arctic charr when
they are fed
diets containing r-.0 to 2.oz of r-8:3n-3 (chapters 4-6).
Prior to this study the relationship of Àrctic charr
and
rainbow trout nas uncrear with respect to their puFÀ
metabolisn. Data on ripid and fatÈy acid composition
of both
species indicate that Àrctic charr are r-ess able
to convert
dietary 1B:3n-3 and r-8:2n-6 than are rainbow trout (chapter
5). lwo factors nay account for this species difference,
nanery, dissinirar retention or mobirízation of fatty
aci.ds
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and activities

of the enzynes invorved in the synthesis of
rong-chain puFAs. Further comparisons of the species reveared
that Arctic charr fed the puFA-free diet may have a ronger
retention time for tissue 22:6n-3 than rainbow trout.
rt is generarly fert that experiments using varying revels
of dietary PUFÀs will provide information on the activities of
enzyres involved in the desaturation and el0ngation of puFAs
(Henderson, LgBz i Greene and serivonchick, 1987). This study
reveared that the revel of Lg:4n-3 in muscLe of charr v¡ere
directry related to lever of dietary 18:3n-3, while levels of
tissue 20:5n-3 and 22.6n-3 changed very littre (chapter 4).
This finding differs from the resurts for river polar lipids,
and suggests that D5 desaturase activity rnay be much rower in
the muscle of charr than in the Liver. Furthermore, the levels
of l-8:4n-3 in muscre is markedly different between charr and
trout (chapter 5). perhaps this di-fference between charr and
trout was due to feedback inhibÍtion of endogenous 20:5n-3 and
2226n-3 on the conversion of l_g:3n-3 to Lg:4n-3 which vras more
severe in the muscre of charr than that of trout. rt may also
be related to the adaptation of Arctic charr to their
extremely cold environment, where much more energy is needed
to maintain their normal membrane fluidity.
Few studies using fish have examined competitive inhibition
between dietary l-g:2n-6 and l-g:3n-3 (yu and sinnhuber, ].:976,
L979). This study examined competitive inhibition in the
Labrador and Nauyuk strains of Àrctic charr (chapters 3, 4 and
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6). The data indicated that 18:3n-3 inhibited the desaturation
and elongaÈion of 1g:2n-6 and vice versa when l_B:3n-3 or
18:2n-6 nas the dominant dietary puFÀ (chapter 6). However,
the inhibition of dietary L8:2n-6 over r.8:3n-3 was found to be
less effectíve than that of L8:3n-3 over L8:2n-6. This vras
especially apparent when both fatty acids vrere incLuded in the
diets at equar amounts (chapter 6). My data suggest that the
inhibition of n-3 puFÀs on n-6 puFÀs is greater at the D4
desaturase step than at either D5 or D6 step for Arctic charr.
6. Summaries and perspectives
Data from my experiments revealed important nutritional and

biochemical aspects of Arctic charr regarding their EFA
reguirements and ripid metaborisrn. First, this study
conclusively demonstrated that l-8:3n-3 is an EFÀ for both
Labrador and Nauyuk strains of Arctic charr. The guantitative

reguirement for dietary L8:3n-3 is about r.6z for both of
these strains. second, o.4z of dietary 22z6n-3 is more
effective as EFÀ than a sirnil_ar revel of dietary l_B:3n-3.

Third, charr, particularly the Nauyuk strain, appear to arso
require L8:2n-6 as their EFA. Forth, the netaboric responses
of Arct,ic charr to dietary puFAs differ rnarkedry from those of
rainbow trout, particularry the activities of D5 and D6
desaturases which are invorved in the desaturation of n-3 and

n-6 PUFÀs. Fifth, there is competitive inhibition between
dietary l-B:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 in Àrctic charr. From a practical
point of view these resurts inply that a diet where 18:3n-3 is
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dominant over 1g:2n-6, is suitabre in t,erms of meeti.ng

EFA

requirements for curtured Labrador and Nauyuk strains of
Arctic charr. The 18:3n-3-rich flax oil appears to be an ideal
lipid source for formulating practÍcar diets for Àrctic charr.
This thesis has given some interest,ing reads for further
research on lipid nu-trition and metabolis¡n of Arctic charr.
The EFA values of two n-3 rong-chain puFÀs, namery, 2o:5n-3

and 22r6n-3, were reported to vary among salmonids. since
results from this study are based on the use of relativery low

levers of these puFAs in charr diets no conclusive data are
availabre for the comparison of the EFA varues for 20:5n-3,
2226n-3 and t-8:3n-3. Further studies with dÍets containing >
0.58 of these two puFAs, will help ans$¡er this question.
Furthernore, data from this thesis suggest that charr may arso
require n-6 puFAs as EFÀs. Additional experiments are needed
to t'est this suggestion and these could invorve diets
containing varying levers of 1g:2n-6 and 20:4n-6 in the
presence or absence of l_g:3n-3. Data from ¡ny thesis also
indicate that Arctic charr have ress efficient D5 desaturase
in muscle and river than rainbow trout. This question courd be
addressed more thoroughly using in vitro assays to deterrnine
the activities of these enzymes.
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General Conclusion

. Arctic charr fed díet,s inadeguat,e in either n-3 or n-6
PUFAs exhibited poor growth and feed utilization,
fatty
livers, high Hsr, el-evated water content in muscle and
whole body and substantial accumuration of 20:3n-9 in
tissue polar lipids
. rncreasing dietary concentrations of n-3 puFAs up to 2.gz
led to a marked increase in growth, feed efficiencies and
tissue n-3 and n-6 long-chain puFÀs and a decrease in
tissue 20:3n-9
. charr achieved maximum growth and feed utirizatÍon when
they were fed diets containing about t.6z L8:3n-3 in the
presence or absence of l_g:2n-6
. Both Labrador and Nauyuk strains of Arctic charr
efficiently converted l-g:3n-3, 20:5n-3 and LB:2n-6 to
long-chain puFAs and maximum conversion of l_g:3n-3
occurred after they s/ere fed diets containing l-.0 to 2.oz
18:3n-3

. Less than i-.08 of dietary r-B:2n-6 and r_8:3n-3 had an
additive effect on growth and feed conversion of Àrctic
charr

. charr

may

require 0.5 to

L.

oå l-8:2n-6 in their diets for

maximum performance

. rncreasing dietary L8:2n-6 above 2.oz in the presence of
L.5z dietary 18:3n-3, inhibited growth of Arctic charr
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Feeding dietary i.8:2n-6 or l-B:3n-3 competitive]-y
inhibited each otherrs de novo conversion in Arctic charr
Muscre of Arctic charr was ress efficient in converting
18:4n-3 to long-chain pUFAs compared to the liver
charr nere more sensitive to EFA deficiency and less
efficient in converting LB:2n-6 or l-8:3n-3 comþared to
rainbow trout
DeÈermination of the EFA reguirements of charr was not
affected by levers of other dietary ingredients incruding
vitamin c, zinc, iron, copper, magnesiurn and arginine, at
least at the leve1s used in this study
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Appendix 1. An example of particles size distribution

of casein based æst dietsl

Particle size (mm)
0.60

0.85
1.00
-

Percentage

0.85

17.9

1.00

36.7

1.18

45.4

rApplied for
chan weighting 3-5 g on average
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Appendix 2. Fatty acid composition of liver polar lipids of Arctic

chan fed the commercial diet separated by using rhin
layer chrom¡tography and Sep-pak silica cartridges

(weight %)

Method

Fatty acid
Sep-Pak

72:0
14:0
16:0
16:1n-9

trr

16:In-7

tr

2.4

1.6

23.6
0.7
2.8

2r.4
0.3

2.0

16:1n-5
18:0
18:1n-9
18:1n-7
18:1n-5
18:2n-6

2.6

3.4

0.5
2.3

0.6

l8:3n-9

0.1

tr

18:3n-6
18:4n-6
18:3n-3

0.2

0.2

0.2
0.2

0.2

0.2

t.9

4.1
10.7

9.5

18:4n-3

0.1
0.1
0.1
1.3

20:0
20:1n-1

0.4

1

20:In-9

2.5

0.1
0.1
0.1

0.2

2.t

20:1n-7
20:2n-6

0.2

0.4

0.3

20:3n-6

0.4

20:4n-6

1.4

0.5
0.5
2.7

20:4n-3
20:5n-3

0.3
6.9

22:7n-l
22:In-9
22:ln-7

0.2
s.3

0.2
0.1
0.1

0.3
0.1

22:Ln-5

tr

2l:5n-3

0.1
0.1

0.1

0.2

0.2

1.0

1.0

29.8
0.9
0.2

3r.4

22:4n-6
22:5n-6
22:5n-3
22:6n-3

24:In-9
24:ln-7
tTrace ,mount

( <0.05

)

0.1
0.1

tr

1.6

0.2
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Appendix 3. Reæntion time (RT) and weight percenrages (%) of fatty acids in rwo
separate standards (Standard A and B) nm on gas chromatography (GC)

Stånda¡d A
Fatty acid

14:0

RT

Standard B

Rr

RR2

3.97

0.30

o,

RT

%

/o

K3

1.0

1.0

_5

14:1n-5

4.4t

0.33

9.1

9.1

15:1n-5

5.79

0.43

9.1

9.2

7.51

0.56

9.1

9.1

r.04

9.1

9.1

16.08 r.zt

9.1

9.2

19.87

1.49

9.t

9.0

26.93

2.02

9.1

9.0

34.63

2.60

9.1.

9.1

43.s8

3.2'7

9.1

8.9

22:6n-3

58.08

4.36

9.1

8.9

24:ln-9

59.11

4.43

9.r

8.9

16:0

6.89

0.s2

4.0

4.3

16:In-7
18:0

12.96

18:1n-9

14.

I8:2n-6

16.13 t.2r

18:3n-3

19.79

1.48

20:0

2s.31

1.90

20:In-9

26.63

2.00

18

0.97
1.06

3.0 3.0
60.0 60.6
r2.0 rI.9
5.0 s.0
3.0 2.9
1.0 1.0

20:4n-6
22:0

42.05

3.15

22:In-9

43.43

3.26

24:0

57.s4

4.32

3.0
5.0
3.0

13.84

2.8
4.8
2.6

IRentention time
of fatty acid esters on GC
2Relative rentention time of fatty
acid esters on GC
3Percentage
of fatty acid esters known for the purchased standards
4Percentage of fatty
acid esters estimated from GC a"alysis by this study
sAbsent

)1)
Appendix 4. Initial and final weights, and condition factor of Arctic charr fed diets varying

in levels of 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 (Mean

Diet

Initial weight
(e)

t

SEM, n

:

Final weight
(g)

2)t

Condition
factor

1

1.65

+

0.01

6.67

x

0.53

1.03

+ 0.07

2

1.63

r

0.04

6.52

+

0.50

0.97

x

0.02

-t

1.51

+ 0.08

7.05

+

0.85

1.04

+

0.06

4

1,.49

n

0.04

4.55

+

0.27

0.92

r

0.03

5

r.61

I

0.08

6.77

+ 0.39

0.97

+

0.01

6

1.66

+

0.03

7.3s + 0.31

1.01

+

0.02

7

1.60

+

0.01

8.19

+

0.60

1.01

+

0.00

8

1.57

+

0.09

6.31

+

0.53

0.95

+ 0.00

9

1.59

+

0.06

6.48

+ 0.03

1.01

+

0.03

10

1.75

+

0.04

9.13

+ 0.28

1.03

+

0.02

11

1.60

+

0.05

8.94

+

0.42

1.03

+

0.01

t2

1.66

+

0.05

3.59

+

0.26

0.87

+

0.01

l3

1.62

+

0.07

9.55

+

0.55

1.00 + 0.02

'Lipid and fatty acid content of diets were shown in Tables 3

and 4

